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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY; — ParUy 
cloudy willi widely scattered thundershow- 
e n  this afternoon and tonight. Wind 1Z-Z9 
m.p.h. this afternoon. High today M, lew 
tonight n ,  high tomorrow 94. BIG Spring daily herald
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Urges Educational
Help Free Nations

I

Accident Hungry Vehicle
For the second time in less than I t  days, this I9S; Ford track owned by Clyde %'arhrongh. contractor 
of Odessa, has heen involved In a mishap. And Tor the~gtCBlld UlRC, It wai the lone isliUle tnyulved. 
Thursday, the truck rolird free from where It was parked and rolled Into a residence at 422 Ryon, 
owned hy D. O. .Stevenson. On May IS, the truck overturned with a water tank at the comer of Manor 
Lane and Westover less than a block away.

Baylor Makes 
Ike Honorary 
Doctor Of Laws

WACO (di—Historic Baylor Uni
versity made President Eisen
hower an honorary doctor of laws 
today in a ceremony hailing him 
as "the leader of the forces of 
freedom”  in war and pepce 

He was so cited by Dr. W. H. 
White, pre.sident of Texas' oldest 
Baptist institution of higher learn
ing. as Eisenhower received the 
d i p l o m a  and the purple-edged 
black hood symbolic of the degree.

The President wore his own cap 
and gown. The latter liberally 
marked with insignia of his ear
lier academic and honorary de- 
-gtees.

Ray Nichols Renamed 
Methodist Lay Leader

Ray H. Nichols. Vernon, a lead
ing figure in national councils of 
Methodist lay activities, was re
named Northwest T e x a s  Confer
ence lay leader here Friday 

The selection of the conference 
and district lay leaders for the 
year highUghted the morning aes- 
aion of what is Laymen's Day on 
the 47th annual conference a g ^ a .

GifU totalUag tMJ72. ptaa $1.- 
S19 in supplies, were reported for 
the Methodist Home at Waco.

In accepting the report of the 
board on world peace apd social 
and economic relations, the con
ference went on record to "move 
with open mindedness in the direc
tion of levelling racial barriers in 
the Methodist Church according to 
plans set forth in the General Con
ference”  The conference also was 
urged to increase its prayers for 
peace and brotherhood and to sup
port agencies, such as the UN, 
which might, bring about a greater 
degree of international understand
ing.

Thursday afternoon Methodists 
tore Into beverage alcohol business 
with the board of temperance call
ing for congressional action to curb 
radio. teIe\isioh and other inter
state media advertising of liquor. 
Bishop W a f t s ,  the conference 
preacher, and Bishop W. C. Mar
tin both turned their guns on the 
liquor traffic.

The-all-college banquet was held 
Thursday evening and the laymen's 
breakfa.st Friday morning at the 
Settles. The annual tea honoring 
Mrs. W. C. Martin and the wives 
of district superintendents was'set 
for 3 pm . Friday at the home of 
Mrs. G. T. Hall. 704 Texas. At 
7:30 p.m. Bishop Watts will bring 
hi.s concluding sermon.

Ministers .and laymen were to 
have separate ses.sions during the 
afternoon. Most of the ministerial 
agenda dealt with change in status. 
Friday evening exeeiilive commit
tee of the Woman's Society for 
Christian Service was to be held 

The Saturday schedule caUs for
M artin ‘ «  .fin a l m orn ing de-

votional at 8 30 a m., final reports

Mission Home and Training School, 
reported that the conference had 
given 819.298 to a new building pro
gram ' nearing completion. J. E. 
Stewart and Mrs. A. N. Gamble 
were renamed trustees.

Golden Cross contributions (for 
charity hospital cases) amounted 
to 818.886, an increase of 30 per 
cent. <In addition, the Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock did 882.000

Aid Of American 
Colleges Needed
WACO (/I’ ) —  president Eisenhower, terming Com 

munism essenliaily “ a gigantic failure,”  urged America’s 
great universities today to help provide needy free nations 
with modern .science education centers in a ‘ ‘dynamic” 

I move to promote world peace.
I The President also sounded a strong new appeal for 
la European union. He declared it ‘ ‘seems nearer today than
!at any time in centuries”  and^------------------------ -------------
I would amount to ‘ ‘a mighty tions mu.st. through similar lUudy 
I pillar of free strength in the and thought, recognue with us th«

other charity work). G o l d e n  
Cross goal for 19S8-S7 was set at 
820,000. Wayne Cook, lauded for 
his work, was recommended again
for chaplain. ______

Hospital board members named | m^rks „  
were Retha MarUn. ^ '* '." '- 'lh e  graduVtiin class

The hood was placed

Smith.

Ei.senhower was presented for 
the degree by Dr. W. W. Melton, 
pastor of the Columbus Ave 
Baptist Church and president of i 
tl\e Baylor trustees.

The President called Baylor *'a 
great school of great traditions, 
of great achievements, of great 
goals ”

He said it was dedicated to true 
education which "implies, over 
and beyond mere knowledge, un
derstanding of men's relationship 
with their fellow men in a world 
created for their stewardship by 
a God in whose image they are all 
made.^*

“ You have been taught here to 
do justice and to lOve mercy and 

I to walk humble before your 
1 maker,”  the President said In re

addressed specifically to

modern world.”
I “ A free United States of Europe I Would h<- strong in the .skills of 
i its people, adequately endowed 
with material re.sources. and rich 
in their common, cultural and ar
tistic heritage. It would be a high
ly  prospTTiuR" community ' '

In a major foreign policy ad
dress at Baylor University com
mencement exercises. Eisenhow-

I------- J

need for this kind of cooperation 
This, in itself, is not easy.

"Many nations, though theii 
cultures are ancient and rich ii 
human values, do not possess th« 
resources to spread the needec 
education throughout their popula
tions. But they'can wisely use help 
that respects their traditions anC 
ways

"For example, the whole free 
world would be stronger if there

er hammered at the idea of need i existed adequate institutions of

Missile Filling Attendants
Leekisg like rrealares from the eeter spares where the Nike Hies, 
tws members sf an M-dBanre team panr liquid fael inta the vital 
parts af the Nike missile la Red raayan Raagr, N. M.. as it is 
prepared far ftriag. The atteadaats wear these pratertive suits while 
farilag the Nike and other missiles at the proving ground.

for free world cooperation in the 
struggle against communism— 
and at the idea of need for the 
United States to play a leading 
role in providing help.

In what seemed to be a plea 
for enactment by Congress of 
the administration's 84.908.0nn.000

J. O Haymet, Preaton 
Robert Maxie, G. P . Kuy-

(See MFTHODLVn. Page 7. CaL 1)

Preachers Hear Appeal For 
More Theology In Sermons

Methodists Thursday evening 
passed the anniversary of John 
Wesley's Aldersgate experience in 
which he felt his heart strangely 
warmed. Friday morning North
west Texas Conference delegates

on the
President's shoulders by two Bay-1 
lor vice EttsukoU, 'Dr. W. T. i 
Gooch a m lD r  R. J. MeICnight.

It was draped so its lining of 
the green snd gold colors of the 
university made a brilliant splash 
upon the dark background of 
academic robes on the rostrum.

While the possible polilicsl im
plications of the President's visit 
and the import of his foreign pol
icy speech received great atten
tion. to Baylor University it was 
basically a solemn acadenuc oc
casion

Eisenhower is the third prfsi- 
former president to be 

awarded an honorary degree by 
Baylor, an institution controlled 
by the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas and founded in 1M.S 

In 1920. on Baylor's Diamond

Capital Awaits 
Red Visit

don't understand or want theology 
in modem preaching 

"Look at Billy Graham's ser
mons," he observed. "They are 90 
per cent theology, and "Methodism' , 
at its best hat always been sur-' 

were experiencing a warming, too, | charged w ith theological content 
if reactions are a criterion. . . .  We must have people who

Choruses of oM time Xlethodist know what they believe.”
"amens”  broke out during Bishop It is elemental that preachers 
W. C. Martin's plea for more solid mu.<  ̂be familiar with the strug- 
theology in modem preaching gles out of which the faith has 

"Our people are interested in come, and Bishp Martin recom- 
more Ui m  bow to overcome inferi-1 mended that every minister ought 
ority complexas and fears,”  he dc- to read at least one outstanding 
clared. "They want to know if theological work annually — one 
lite has any real meaning. They' (luarlerly if possible, 
want to know if there is anything; "W e ought to be witling to stretch 
beyond this temporal life. "W e've i out minds to get around to the 
got to feed their souls." ' great truths. All this business of

Bishop Martin,' continuing a i theology has not been wrought out | dined to speak at a law building 
morning devotional series that w in l. . . Nothing else stands still . , . dedication last October. The Invi- 
be conduded Saturday at 8:30 a m . God has greater things to reveal'tation was left open and several 
hooted at the idea that people I to us.”  weeks ago the university was no

tified the President would he re
ceptive to a renewal of the invi
tation to speak.

The commencement program 
had already been arranged, hut 
it was ha.stily revised to add this 
morning's special convocation.

Many university officials ex
pressed keen disappointment that 
the last • minute revision'of Eisen
hower's plans — which they said 
stemmed from Washington—elim
inated a visit to the campus. But 

was no official reaction

WASHINGTON UP — Official 
Washington cocked an eye on the 
pmitman today to see if he would 
bring an invitation to the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff to visit Moscow.

In what appeared on the sur
face to be a hint for such an in
vitation, the White House and the 
Pentagon said * yesterday none 
had been received but if one was 
forthcoming Without too many re
strictions. the nation's top mili
tary men probably would accept ' 

■That left the next move up t o . 
the Russians, who had suggested 

:they would welcome two or three 
Jubilee. William Howard Taft was ; Air Force officers to Aviation Day 
awarded the degree in absentia, jc^iw ionies In Moscow June 24 
In 1947. President Harry Truman There was no official word, 
was similarly honored. however, that they had in mind

Baylor had not originaHy plan- loP uniformed officials of the 
ned to give the honorary degree i Anny, Navy and 
to Eisenhower at this commence-1 Adm. Arthur

nuxlcrn techniques and scienoet 
m arras of the world where Um 
hunger (or knowledge and the abil
ity to use knowledge are unsatu 
fit^ because educational facilities 
are often not equal of the existing 
need-

, . . I. I we find here a worths
foreign aid program, the Presi- fhallenge to America's uiuverti 
dent spoke w t  against being,ue» and to their graduates? I 

penny wise that Held saying ^ i t y t  that if some or all
It ^ I d  lead only to greater risk 1 of our great universities, strongly
“ " • r u A t .  /- (supported by private foundaUons 

^ e  House Foreign AHaits . that exist in number throughout 
|mittec voted earlier this week to ,H,r Und. sparked by the leal and 
trim the program hy more than fj^f „ (  educated Americans would 
one billion dollars, mainly in nub* ^devote themselves to this task, 
tary assistance^ jj(,e prospects lor a peaceful and

Speaking in the big Heart O Tex-1 prosperous world would be might- 
as coliseum in his native state, the i jjy enhanced 
President said in a nationally tela-' „ „  respect should the pur-

i of Instihitioos be to
*  transplant into a new ar«a tbo

communii^c d e f in e  Is d o m ^ n l Lffitudes. the forms, the proce- 
over much of the w w lds surface Inures of America. The staffing,
and over hundreds of milJjoos of ,he conduct, the curriculum of 

viting Marshal Zhukov and oth- the world s people |each school would be the respoa-
ers for a return visit here,”  Rus
sell said, referring to the Soviet 
defense minister, Georgi Zhukov. 

Sen. Anderson <D-N.M>. chair-

He called communism "cruel. | sibiUty of the people where the 
inlolarant. atheistic., committed : school might be built 
to conquest by lure, intimidation | "Each school would help each
and force," and added it "poses 
a threat from which even this

man of the Senate-House A to m ic '’ '***'*)^ nation is not immune.
' Bui * 'r n  BO. Eisenhower said.Energy Committee, also approved.: a____.__________ ________, communism is. in the deepest
'sense, a gigantic'faihire ”

Even in the countries it domi- 
I nates, he said "hundreds of mil- I lions who dwell there still cling to 
j their religious faith; still are 
moved by aspirations for justice 

I and freedom that cannot be an- 
I swered merely by more steel and I bigger homfiers; x x x still dream 
; of the day that they walk fearless'

Senate Passes 
Housing Bill

Senate- ly in the fullness of human free
dom "

had been invited and de-

Bishop Calls For 
Total Consecration

At least one-third of people in i continued the bishop, and to defile 
churches today are "holding dead I them is to embrace the pagan con- 

dand hands'

Air k'orce 
W. Kadford,

Joint Chiefs chairman.
The most complete version 

what has taken place came from 
the u.sually close-mouthed Soviet 
Embas.vy here

It said that on Monday a Rus
sian colonel attached to the em- 
assy a.sked a V  S. Air Force colo
nel to convey to Gen. Nathan F 
Twining, Air I'orce chief of staff, 
an invitation to send several high 
American' Air Force officers to 
the Aviation Day celebration.

Late Tuesday, it was learned. 
Twining reported this invitation to 
Radford, who saw President Ei
senhower and presumably men
tioned it

Somewhere along the line a de- i 
cision was made to say enough ‘

of-boards and commissions during 
the morning: luncheons for the 
PK 's  (preachers’ kids) at the 
Wayne (Sound home, 802 W. 18th, 
and for ministers* wives at the 
First Methodist Church. The Meth
odist Youth Fellowship convenes at 
2 p.m. and .at S p.m. there will be 
a picnic on Scenic Mountain. Con
ference youth night at 8 p m. will 
feature a drama, "Captains and 
the Kings.”  presented by Big 
Spring youth, with music by the 
McMurry Chanters.

By di.strict. gifts to the Metho
dist Home were Abilene 811.492, 
Am arillo '812.402. Big Spring 811.- 
317, Brownfield tS,.3e9, Childress, 
8.1825. Lubbock 111.477, Pampa 8«,- 
713, Plainview 89,702, Stamford 85,- 
981. 1

R. B Bryant and Dr. E. D ; 
Landreth were named ' to three- j 
year terms on the board of the i 
home, and J. S. Bridwell and H. W. j 
Meredith were named directors at 
l a r g e .  District commissioners  ̂
were; Abilene,* Clyde Grant, D. p . j 
Dennison; Amarillo, M. B. Fain.. 
H. L Thurston; Big Spring. Guy ' 
McBill. CTarence Collins; Brown-' 
field, Maurice Bray. J. B Slew- 
art; Childress. Joe Anderson, C#n-i 
rad Rvan; Lubbock, Garland New
som. John English; Pampa, Travis 

- L ively Sr., A. B. Cockrell; Plain- 
view, James M. Willson Jr., Alby 
Cockrell; Stamford, R. 0. Henry, 
David Edens

Dr C A Bickley. Lubbpek. wrho 
was f(K;omn’ ''nded to cotitinuation 

, as conlcrcnce leader for the Texas

This, Bishop Bascom Watts told 
the Thursday evening worship of 
the Northwest .Methodist Confer
ence, is the result of belonging only 
in name. It is in sharp contrast 
with the Psalmist's total consecra
tion expressed in " I  am thine. 1 
Jtelong to thee.*'

The cry of the times is for peo
ple who will belong to their na
tion. state, city, home, friends, 
work and church without reserve, 
declared Bishop Watts.

"W e need people who will speak 
out as vociferously for moral ad
vance as for tax reduction.”  he 
added. i

Bodies belong to God under the 
Oiristian concept which regards
them as the temples of the ^ i l f  1 bless or curse."

nonce is the Christian concept. 'from  the university
Bishop Watts called for Chris-1 in plans, 

tians who will think and said this I ■
could result only from those who | 
read (the right things) and mrdi- ‘ 
fate.

“ No man can come to a full 
measure of his stature untit be has 
mastered in some degree the pro
cesses of creative, imaginative 
thought,”  he said He also spoke 
out for consecration of time and 
talent, for a new emphasis upon 
Sabbath observance, and finally, 
for consecration of money.

"The person who doesn’t use his 
money as God wants him to use it 
will 1^ cursed,”  he warned. "This 
is axiomatic — money will either

icial I 
io the change

Dawson Old Timers 
To Be Honored At 
Reunion Saturday

WASHINGTON UB-A 
pas.sed bill to auUiorize 13S.0(X)

bousing units a year i The President flew here from
headed today toward tlw H < ^ . !  VI 3,hington for his address and
which has voted for he last three ^ p ,  hi, S8th honorary de- 

'years to knock out all such author- gree. a Doctorate of U w s  '
. Elsenhower's p r o p o s a l  that

The House has not yet acted; American universities set up 
this year on the recurring con- ■ science -education centers in needy 
troversy. Housing legislation still free nations was sef forth in the 
It pending in the House Ranking i broadest of general terms He 
Committee President Eisenhower' .said nothing about any U S  Gov- 
asked a two-year program limited' ernmeni role in such a program 
to 35.000 units a year. and left the impres.Mon it would

The Senate’s much larger tig- ■ pri'M e enterprise venture 
ure was included in an omnibus Lading up to his proposal 
housing bill passed by voice vote 
last night Among other things, 
the bill for the first time would 
establish a federal program of 
providing homes for elderly per
sons.

I t  'also would increa.se Federal

tfie President called for coopera 
lion among the free nations in 
fostering mutual trade, i^vancing 
"legitimate political and economic 
aspirations," respect tor cultural 
traditions, and help for the weak
er nations from the strong

publicly tp 
sians to exb

encourage
exlcnd 

Joint Chiefs.
Reaction on Captiol 

generally favorable

nation develop Its human a n d  
natural resources, and also pro
vide a great two-way avenue of 
communication. We would gaip 
new knowledge 'and wisdom out 
of the priceless values of other 
peoples’ traditions and proud her
itage. They would gain knowledge 
in the technical and scientific 
fields where we have had an earli
er start "

Summing up the proposal he set 
forth. Elsenhower said 

"Such a voluntary effort in peo
ple to-peuplc partnership would 
be a dynamic, a fruitful corollary 
lo thtW elements already effec
tively at work in our government
al foreign policy "

Dealing with the world situation 
generally In relation to the Com
munist menace, Eisenhower said- 

"Security cannot be achieved 
hy arms alone, no matter how 
destructive the weapem or how 
targe their accumulation 

"So today it is vitally important 
that we and others detect and 
pursue the ways in which cultural 
and economic assistance will 
mean more to free world strength, 
stability and solidarity than will 
purely military measures”  

Stressing a need for cooperation 
among Uw free lutions in the 
struggle against communism. E i
senhower picked Western Europe 
as an example

He said the statesmen of that

LAMESA — Old timers of Daw
son County will be honored at their | come 
annual reunion In Pioneer P  a r  k ' fair exchange of information

Hill was 
while some

what skeptical toward the Russian 
overture (Thairman Russell <D- 
Ga' of the Armed Services Com- 
nuttce said; "1 do not .trust tjie 
Rus.sians but 1 see no harm in 
accepting thpir Invitations for le
gitimate interchange.”

He added that ".some good could 
from intermingling and a

Then he outlined his education
the Rus-i Housing Administration loan insur-proposal in this way: .... , .. .

■wee authssity hy—three billiew i w ays—tw-'which—pregresn have long-b^n aware that
dolLirs, extend the GI home loaq.along these four roads can be broad and effective ^

operation x x x can true security 
for all be found”

ways n»  ■
these four

program for one year, cominue achieved are legion in number, 
provisions for military, farm and  ̂The first x x x is- the need for the 
college housing, and provide an-[growth and spread of understand- 
other 100 million dollars for slum; ing among our own people The 
clearance grants. ' next is that peoples of other na-
---------------------------------------------- -------------------/------------ -̂---------------

Boys And Girls Under 16 . . .  .
Looking for Summer Work?

Have Sompthing to Sell?
/ Got Something to'Swap?

Want to Buy or Trade?

Use A FREE Want Ad!
Yes. The Herald offers the pulling power of its Want Ads FREE 
to all young people under lAnext Thursday,-kfay 31. Ju.st write 
your ad of 15 words or lets, bring or mail it to The Herald, by 
deadline 8 p.m. Monday, May 28. Be sure to list name, address, 
phone number and age. •

Your Ad Is Free Next Thursday! 
You'll Get Results'

Saturday.
The program includes a luncheon, 

speeches, several awards, mu.sic 
and other entertainment. A brief 
business session will be held be
tween the luncheon and the other 
activities.

Henry Norris, 'president of the 
old timers a.s.socition, will intro- j 
duce the "King of the .Pioneers,”  
who ha.s been selected by a com-1 
mittee of early settlers in the

'And I believe 1 would favor in-

Saturday Is 
'Splash Day''

Splash Day in Big Spring is Sat
urday, and the first splash will oc
cur shortly after 1 p m.

The pool in the city park annual-

Automobile Show 
Set For Saturday

The Aces Auto Club will stage its I will be exhibited, along with num- 
first "Motorama”  Saturday, a f t e r - ' c u s t o m  interiors, 
noon and eveping in Steer Park 

Primarily an automobile show,
the Moforama also will include ex
hibits of motorcycles, house trail
ers. tires, and possibly a two-deck-

county. He w/iil be crow n^  by ly opens on the Saturday following jer Greyhound bus
Mrk. Gus Ragsdale

Other awards will be presentM 
by Mrs. George Hart. Entertain
ment will include a vocal solo,

' "Home on the Range," by Mrs. A. 
G. Barnard, talks on "Why 1 Came 
West.”  by Mrs. R. E. Simpson 
and Mrs Djxie Kilgore, and a talk 
on hfe in the west by Mrs. W. 
A. Stepbims.

Glenn (Bottles) White will give 
a portrayal of modern jaez "ex 
perts.”  'The program will be con

the close of the schools.
It will be open Saturday at 1 

p.m. and close at 8 p m.
Admission prices will be 35 emts 

for adults and »  cents for chil- 
dfqnM. Books good for 10 swims will 
con $2 40 and 81.20.

Hough excavation has been com
pleted by A. P. kusch and Sons for

Several dozen automobiles are 
to be on display in classes for hot 
rods, sports cars, custom-built ve
hicles. stock cars and relics.

icusturti engines and other modifira- 
lilons. All members of the Aces 
Auto Club will have their cars, 
mostly "hot rods.”  on display. Sev
eral European sports cars are ex- 

I pected.
Most local automobile dealers 

will have samples of their cars at 
the show. Burnett Trailer Sales will 
show the house trailer Firestone 
plans the tire exhibit. Cecil Thix-

The President said "much pitv 
gress has been made”  toward 
European unity despite conlinuinf 
obstacles. One phase of the pro
gress. he .said, is reflected in Um  

' recent 'decision of the North Atlan- 
tit Treaty OrganizaUon (NATO)I to have a committee of foretgr.

! ministers study "ways and means 
to improve and extend coopera
tion in non - miUtary  ̂ fields and 
to develop greater unity within Um 
A tlantic community." •

In that connection, Eisenhowet 
noted that Sen. George (D-Oa), 
planning retirement from the Sen 
ate. has agreed to be his personal 
representative and special ambas 
sador in the NATO setup 

The President called that dcci 
sion hy George, chairman of the 
Senate For'eign Relations Com
mittee. gratifving.

One of the oldest vehicles to be ton will show a motorcycle 
shown wtfl i»e  a 1928 Dodge in i More than 8160 worth of trephies

Mom Kills Children/' 
Then Shoots Herself

M K E  WALES, Fla Uf—A worn-‘ 
known as a "model mother"an.

nearly new condition. It will be ex-'w ill be awarded for W  best cafs (killed her UirCwdaughters today, 
hibited by Arthur M axw ell Bill in the various cla.sses.' placed them carefully In their
Merrick will show a 1928 Model a |. The show will be climaxed at'beds, then tired two pistol bullets'

the pool being built in the Negro I Ford, also In virtually hew con-,9 30
■ • • ' thedition

pm . With the crowning ofj 
Motorama Queen”  Cdhdi-

into her own brea.st.
Mrs Lorene Culbeck. in criUcalpark, and crews have not started--------  , . , , . , i . ,  •

excavating at the other site. i' Sports cars will include the Ford dales for the honor are Val Jean (condition in a hospital, toW patrol-
The other pool is to be built inThunderbird. Plymouth Fury, Stu- LaCioix, Sandra Flowers, \Ury;man S D. Betton that she killed

I eluded with music by'Jess Merrick the block bounded bv North Main. I debaker Cnilden Haw k, and possi- I„-*ne Edw ards. Eunice Freeman her children. Shirles , 5. Pamela,
and his fiddle band Runnels. Seventh and Eighth. .Con hly a Oievrolrt Corvette ' and Charlene Williams Gates 3. and Jan. t. but refused to give

Aboii|27S old Umers are expect Uactors started work-on the proj- A custom car. built by Ih r Bahh optn jit 1 pm  and the admi.ssiena rea-on Doctors said she *s not
ed to attend [ecu  only last Monday. ‘ Custom Auto Company of Abilene 'charge will be aU cenU (expected to livt



First 'Buddy Poppy'
R. L. Tollftt, rratrr, the first “ baddr poppy*' of 19Sd from Mrs. Nathan Wilson, president of
the B if SprinK VFW anxi^iary. Tollett paid $50 for the poppy Wednesday just before leaving for a tonr of 
the Far East. Others In the picture are Jim Tyier, commander of the local VFW post, and Mrs. J. C. 
W'adkins, anziUary secretary. Ansiiiary members will be aelling the popples In downtown Big Spring 
Saturday. All proceeds will go for local and national veterans’ benefit programs.

'W ANTIKG TOO MUCH'
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admluiona—Callio 3«nnott, 1002 

Nolan; LaNello Ringenor, Rt. I, 
Stanlon; Matio Ybarro, Merkel; 
Thelma Bunn, Gen. D e l; R. C. 
Reed, Wyoming Hotel; J. H. Carr, 
701 E. 16th.

Dismissals — Marjorie Golthra, 
1006 Howell; J. L. Coleman, 
Ackerly; A. J. Carroll. 909 Austin; 
Leona Hughes. 1801 Mittel, Lorena 
Lynch, 408 Gregg; Callie Bennett, 
1002 Nolan; E. E. Foster, Hart.

Wreck Occurs At 
Tenth, Johnson

Estes Accused Of 'Weird' 
Charges Against Adlai

A mishap this morning at Tenth 
and Johnson was the lone accident 
reported today. . -

At that corner. Nellie K. Hob
son, 110 Eleventh and Lewis Ed
ward Burns. 1600 E. 17th, were 
in collision. The former had a 1956 
Chevrolet, and Bums was in a 
1948 Plymouth.

Thursday, Bettye M. McCorkel 
and Mm. James Mae, Ellis Homes, 
were involved in an accident at 23 
Gregg.

At the north end of the east via
duct, Harriet Fiske Zike. Vincent, 
collided with Manuel G. Hewatty, 
614 NE 9th. The Vincent resident 
had a 1953 Mercury, and Hewatty 
was driving a 1949-Chevrolet.

-2--- -------------

Burglars Find 
Empty Register

Burglars tore open a cash reg
ister at Fashion Cleaners, 105 W. 
4th, Thursday night but all they 
received for their efforts was the 
dissatisfactien of finding the regis
ter eijipty.

The sliop was f o u n d  open by 
police about 2:30 a m. today. When 
they investigated, they found the 
cash register had been ripped from 
the counter in the front of the 
building.

The burglars had carried the reg
ister to the back of the firm and 
smashed it. They used tools in the 
cleaners to smash the machine.

I^ e  burglars Jimmied the front 
door in gaining entry. The man
ager, Douglas Jones, was called, 
but he said after checking that 
nothing was missing.

Sure d900
as the U. S. population 

has increased since 1900 

by more than 2 t o i
Ctt. U.l. poputatlm 

1900 -75.994.575
EsL U.S. populsltoa 
1955-167.151.000

Dog Didn't 
Have Rabies

Bt TIm AjMcteUd PrcM
Adlai Ste\ enson - hsu accused 

Sen Estes Kefauver of uttering 
“ weird charges’ ’ agalnst-4iim in 
an effort to win the’ critical Flor
ida Democratic presidential pri
mary next Tuesday.

“ I should like to remind the 
nervous gentleman that there is 
such a thing as wanting to be 
president too much,’ ’ Stevenson 
said in West Palm Beach.

What prompted this shaft at 
Kefauver yesterday was the sena
tor's statement at Plant City, Fla., 
calling M “ a remarkable thing 
that .Vfr. Stevenson has been so 
strangely silent" on what Kefau
ver called the “ question of growing 
monopoly.”  The senator linked 
this with an a.vsertion that Ste
venson repre.sented the Radio Corp. 
of America last year in an anti
trust action which Kefauver said 
was brought by the federal gov
ernment

Stevenson retorted that Kefau
ver is “ wrong again." adding;

as he and Stevenson battled to 
the wire for Florida’s 28 votes at 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nating convention in August.

Yesterday, the senator wheeled 
out the “ bossism" issue that hit 
supporters believe worked so well 
for him in Minnesota, where he 
u p ^  Stevenson in the March 20 

rimary. He did so after six of 
'lorida’/  seven Democratic con

gressmen endorsed Stevenson’s 
candidacy.

People who.gathered to listen to 
his street comer talks heard the

‘ I have never represented the 
Radio Corp. of America in an 
antitrust suit brought by the gov
ernment. It was a private suit 
between RCA and the Zenith 
Radio Corp ”

Kefauver went on the offensive

Driver Finds 
Actions Costly

"D ragging" and bad manners 
cost one Big Spring citixen $M this
morning In corporation court 

The drIriver was stopped in the 7W> 
block of West Third Thursday night
by police sergeant Alvin Hiltbrun- 
ner for speeding and r i^ n g  away

Malone On 
Study Group

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of 
Howard County Junior College, has 
been named to the advisory com
mission of the committee for jun
ior coUege study in TeYas.

The commis.sion will assist a 
committee named from member
ship of the state board to carry 
out mandate front the Legislature.

Commissioner of Education J. 
W. Edgar has outlined a plan of 
study to suggest the role of junior 
coUeges in terms of present trends 
and conditions. One of the specific 
ob je^ves  will be to define 
public junior ro^ge.

senator say. “ No little handful of 
people should select the nominee 
and no handful of people should 
speak for the people of Florida."

While parrying Kefauver’s as
saults, Stevenson got in some lidu  
against the Republicans.

"The important issue this year 
is not between Sen. Kefauver an^ 
me, he said. It is rather be
tween those who really believe in 
the principles of the Democratic 
party and those who only pretend 
they do for purposes of political 
expediency.”

Stevenson said the Republican 
party is “ incapable.of conducting 
a coherent, consistent foreign poH 
icy ’ ’ On domestic matters, he 
said the Republicans have been 
inactive in development of water 
resources, broadening social se
curity. and aiding small business. 
He spoke of “ three years of talk 
about a federal highway pro
gram.”

In Miami Beach, F. Joseph Don
ohue, Kefauver’s national cam
paign manager, challenged for
mer Gov. Millard F. Caldwell of 
Florida to driiate the civil rights 
records of Kefauver and Steven-

Ciays To Leave 
For West Coast

Big
Mrs.

from two downtown traffic lights
In the presence of Sheriff Jess 

Slaughter and Juvenile Officer A 
E. Long, the man claimed he was 
not spes^ng and refused to sign 
the speeding ticket being filled out 
by Hihbrunner He even wanted 
to Tight the officer.

This morning in corporation court 
however, he abandoned hit bellig- 
gerent attitude and admitted guiH 
to speeding and refusing to sign the 
Urket

Fine was ISO.

function and to propose the state’s 
policy toward them: and to sug
gest the responsibilities and duties 
of the state agency which adminis
ters the public junior coUege pro-: 
gram; a ^  finally, to propose cri- j 
teria for establishment of new I 
junior colleges

The initial meeting of the com-1 
mittee and advisory commission is I 
expected to be called soon, a c-, 
cording to Thomas B. Ramey. | 
chairman of the state board of 
education.

I Earlier this week, Caldwell—a 
' delegate candidate on the Steven- 

, j son slate—quoted a newspaper ed- 
, ! iiorial which called Stevenson an

ouiune its • integrationist ”  Donohue ' s a i d

Harvey Clay, president of 
Spring I Klwanis club, and 
Clay leave Big Spring next Tues
day en route to Oregon. o 

After a visit there with their 
daughter, they will go to San Fran
cisco, where Clay will be the of
ficial delegate of the locAl club at 
the International Ki wants Conven
tion. They will return home on 
June 24. Horace Reagan, vice pres
ident of Klwanis, will preside at 
the club sessions while Clay is on 
the West Coast.

Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach, veter
inarian, reported this morning that 
a dog k ilW  earlier this week aft
er being tabbed as rabid was not 
infected.

The test from Austin showed that 
the dog was not rabid. Police and! 
highway patrolmen had chased the 
animal over the east part of Big 

. Spring for about 30 minutes Tues
d a y  morning before capturing it.

H. J. "SunbBBm" Morrison
Brick, TiU  and 

Building Spocialtiot 
Box 48 Phone 4-2979

* Electric Clock 
Repairing .

24-BOUR 8ERVICK ON ’ 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
Ws Glre SAB OrecB Staaps

f .

I ■ «. 1. -V

r > h 'i

r Seagram’s 7 Crown is 
America’s largest selling whiskey 

i'T'i by more‘than

2 - 1
Reason: Finer taste!

Say S e a g ra m ’s  and be S u tC
O F  A M E R IC A N  W H IS K E Y  A T  ITS FIN EST

Seagrsm-Distillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65%  Grain Neutral Spirits.

BlgtNl*<B9Bdt7 Ptekap in half-ton field. 
New 6-ft. boi OB 1164a. Wheclbaee 
it low extra coat.

New r-6M "2-teaaer" offere 
asany loac-Ufe feataree induding 
•odium-cooied axhanet Tmlvaa.

Tech Closes Term  
At Weekend Rites

Attorneys Return 
From Conference

Ll*BBOCK -  Texa» Tech wiH 
officially clo.^ iU  31et long set- 
.oession with commencement activ* 
ities 5>unday and Monday honor
ing an estimated 597 grachiates 

The annual president’s reception’ s t e v e n s o ~ n .

Stevenson began racial integra
tion in the Navy and worked for 
a F a i r  Employment Practices 
Commission in IlLnoit Stevenson, 
who served as an assistant to the 
secretary of the Navy tn World 
War II. is a former governor of 

I Illinois.
I  At Tallahassee. Caldwell said 
. " I  don't have tim e" to debate with 
I Donohue

In Oklahoma City, Gov Ray- 
I mond Gary told AP  political writ- 
ler Jack the Oklahoma dele- 
jgation to the Democratic conven- 
Ition—56 persons with 28 votes— 
I wants the party “ to pick the man 
iwho appears to be the strongest 
. candidate for president ’ ’

Gary said his ’ ’personal prefer
ence" is for Gov Averell Harri- 
man of New York. But be said 
“ there are others I could sup
port," listing in this coonertion 

Kefauver. Sena
for graduaUng seniors will be held, tors Stuart Symington of Missouri

Guilford Jones, district attorney,
Harvey Hooser, county attorney, 
and Walton Morrison. Big Spring 
city attorney, have returned from 
the Attorney General’s Conference 
conducted in Austin the first two 
days of this week 

Speakers at the conference, which
was attended by several hundred________
district, county and city attorneys i g  
from nearly every county in Jones SUdium. 
as, included Erie Stanley Gardner, 
m yiJTy ,ry

■t the heme e f Dr and Mrs. K. 
N. Jones on the campus from 
3.30 to 5 p.m. Sunday 

The degree candidates will take 
their first formal step toward grad
uation when t h e  baccalaureate 
service gets under way at • p.m 
in Jones Stadium 

Dr. W. A. Welch, pastor of the 
EMt Dallas Christian Church, will 
deliver the baccalaureate address 

Dr. William H. Cowley of Stan

and Lyndon R. Johnson of Texas.
In Washington. Sen Young <R- 

NDi d esc r iM  himself u  “ v e ^  
pleased”  that a special Senate in
vestigating committee found yes- 
triday that ’ ’sell - out" charges 
against him by a North Dakota 
political paper were "completely 
unsupported" by any evidence

The Leader, published by t h e 
North Dakota Nonpartisan League, 
printed a story Feb 9 under the

BEFO R

Cenrier 
< MUni DeNTcey. 
Styled like the 
new Ford rara. 
For^omatie Drive 
avBilable.

truck. . . check FsH C.9M with 212-b.p. V-8 has 4-ban«l 
aarburetor and dual exhausts to givs you 
power when yoe need It.

ford University will be the featured headline “ Young sells out again 
speaker d u r i n g  commencement! The story concerned Young’s vote 

p.m. Monday in I for the controversial natural gas

wrm r and | _  ,
of the "Court of Last Resort,”, and 11| D O W  P M  K O a C i 
John Ben .Sheppard, Texas attor 
ney general.

Rites Set Today For 
Mrs. Edna Fitzgerald

Is Completed
Farm-to-market road from the 

intersection of the Lomax Highway 
on U.S. 80 through Lomax, on past 
Elbow and back to U S. 87 is now

Funeral services were tn be con-! completed and oprii lo  t f  8 v > !  
ducted at 4 p.m. today for Mrs. I Arthur Stallings county commis- 
Edna Fitzgerald. 65. who died | gioner, said Friday.
Thursday morning The road rep res^ s  about 90 to

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. First Pres-! 35 miles«nf highway and has been 
byterian pastor, was to officiate | paved and built by the state as a 
Bites were to be held in the River | farm-lo-market p r o j^
Chapel. Interment was to be in the Stallings said portions of the road 
city ceretery. 1 are su b j^ed  to heavy traffic and

Sirs. Fitzgerald is survived by 1 that the entire loop serves an Im- 
hcr husband, Dick Fitzgerald. I portant section of the county.

Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
PetroIcBiB BaUding 

Dial 4-4271

Air Academy General W ill . 
Speak At Webb Graduation

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st t t

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State NeTI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

A brigadier general from the Air 
Academy at Colorado Springs, 
Cok).. will b t speaker for the grad
uation exercises at Webb AFB 
Tuesday night.

Brig. Gen. Robert M. Stillman, 
comoiandant of cadets at the 
Academy will deliver the address 
to 62 student pilots of Gass 56-0. 
The program will be staged in the 
Academic Auditorium at 7 p.m., 
with a reception tn follow at I  in 
the Oflicefs’ Chib.

H ie graduation wiD be the tec- 
und to be held .on the present 
owo-pot-roonQi scnoduia. Provinus-

were about half ao big | pilots.

and were graduated every two 
weeks. 'The last class to graduate 
held their exercises April 27.

The top student of the cla.ss will 
be rscognized and presented with 
a commendation from the base 
commandef'. Col. Charles Young. 
Before, the iop-4wo students have 
been recognized

Tuesd|ay't class will contain only 
American students; no foreign pi
lots are in the group.

CoL Young will present the pi
lots with diplomas for completion 
of the six-month training, and in
structors will pin wings on the

AND
KOZY KOOLERS

#9UsMeBttal •  Csraercial 
•  lutalUtlM O Repair 

Sm  Us Refers Toe Beyl

BOWERMAN
Shaat Matal Works

IU  East Ird Dial 444U

any
Ford for price, for dependable 
performance, for low upkeep 
 ̂ and remember see

FORD
P-S60 Parrel DeHvsry handles bodies uji to 
450 en. ft. eepedty. Fordomatte Privs, 
power brakes arailable.

7RUCI6
Ford has the lowent-priced track line. A 
compari.son of factprj-sugzested list prices 
shows that Ford has more models prided 
under competition than any other line.

But low initial coat is only owe of the 
rea-sons why Fords coat leaa. Take resale 
value. Any uaied-truck dealer will tell you 
there’s always a good Imarket for a Foryi. 
'That means a higher trade-in allowance

Partsry-bxllt tandem-sils T-8M, 
.42,0P0 lbs. OVW, 65,000 lbs. GCW. 
Choios of two V-8’t  with up to 812 h.p.

Operating costa? Only Ford gives you the 
oil and gas economy of a modem Short 
Stroke engine ih every truck, V-8 or Six. 
And Ford Trucks cost less to maintain 
because they’re built stronger to last longer. 
Using latest data, life inaurpnee experts 
prove Ford Trucks la.st lon^rl See for your
self why Ford Trucks cost less—yet give 
you far more for your money.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Wesf 'Your Dealer" 7 4 2 4

CAN YOU Ml, 8niR, STOP SAPfLYT. . .  CHICK YOUR TRUCK-CHtCK ACOOINTSI
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Polio Girl Perfect Scholar
Barbara MrKlUiirk, wha haan't been In a rlaiaroom for all yrara. 
erU  a final flltlnf of hor cap la prcparallon for her gradualloa 
from high achool In Aaaumpllon, III. Stricken with polio In ISM,' the 
lS>;car>old farm girl baa not only kept up with former claaamatea. 
but baa maintained a atraigtat "A** average throughout her high 
achool yeara. Bert Untver, right, of the Aaaumption High School 
faculty, haa driven the ala milea to her home five nighta a week 
for the paat four yearn to give Barbara her private leaaona.

THROUGH CHANNELS

Army Is Pushing 
For Air Power

WASHI.NGTON OB-The Army la 
preasinf—this tune through chan
nels—jo r more air power of ita
own

It gays it needs new planes to 
track miasilea on which it is work
ing. and others to transport troops 
and cargo The Army arguments.

Safety Council 
Refuses Award

CHICAGO i.B—For the first linie

ation throughout the I'nited States 
was given by the council as its 
reason for withholding its award 
of honor, the council's lop recog
nition for safety performance 

Only nna state—.Minnesota^and 
four cities—Dallas, Seattle. Okla
homa City and Palo Alto. Calif — 
were granted awards of merit lor 
achieving a grade of 70 per cent 
or more in all sections of the traf? 
fic safety award program The

NEW YORK UT 
Judge has ruled that the 
Communist party and its Daily 
Worker can't escape paying taxes 
on the ground that the payment 
would put them out o( bu.sincss.

“ No entity has a right to re
strain 4he collection of Uxes . .  
on the mere ground that continu
ance of such entity is threatened.”  
Judge Richard H. Level declared 
yesterday

The ruling cleared the way for 
the Internal Revenue Service to 
collect tax assessments from the 
party and Its newspaper.

Level denied. moliOD.s by eoun.sel 
for the party and newspaper for 
an order to restrain Donald C. 
Moysey, district revciuif' director 
for Lower ManJiattan.Vfrom col
lecting further money y o  satisfy 
the tax judgments. k

The judge said: J------
“ There is no inherent right In 

any organization to avoid pay
ment of taxes solely by reason of 
the fact that it  may be engaged in 
publicity efforts which * will 
perforce cease if It • neglecta or 
refuses to pay its taxes.

“ A newspaper Is subject to the 
same general laws of the United 
States as is any other mdu.stry 
conducted for pr^il. The fact that

Y ^ < 7 w e / î

• V >

I

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4.8261

Army Chief of Sitaff and distribut
ed by the Defense Department 

The New York Herald T r^ n e .  I 
in a Washington dispatch today 
by Rowland Evans Jr., reported 
“ a hilheiio secret staff paper 
written for a Hoover Cominissioir 
task force wa.s disckwed .... to 
raise the most serious questions 

 ̂ ^  ^ »>P*raUon of the Joint
set forth In the form of a fact chipf, nf S t a f f
sheet.”  said nothing about another | T ^  paper was submitted late 
frequent Army demand—for con-: Ibe newspaper said,
trol of airborne operations and ' *>7 fov*". 1® Hoover
close air support for front • lin e , Commissien ta.sk force on mill-1 
troops •■O' procurement Portions of the

Unlike some other proposed pol- study were included in the task [ 
Icy papers leaked to reporters re- report to the Hoover
cenlly in a renewal of interiervicc Commission, the newspaper said. i 
feuding, the fact sheet was sent,*™! '• ■•*« contained “ a wealth 
through official channels to the »• material which never has
----- -̂---------------------------------------  been publicized,, including.

I “ I. te n  ice plans (or new weap>
' ons systems and procurement 
‘are prepared largely on a • single 
senicc* basis '

"J. The present system ‘pro- 
;motes a partisan sen ice view 
; rather than a broad national view i 
on vital questions of missions and 
force levels ’

. ................ ........ . “ 3 The .loint Oiiefs are ‘over-
In manv years, tte' NVlionaf Safe^ burdened' by duties which should 
ty Council today declined to pre-: »>c carried out elsewhere a i^  
sent anv state or city its grand there ‘ is no adequate system frfr 
award for all around traffic safe ^Ln ing requiremenU realistical- 
ty performance in 19M 'X I® wpport future integrated

A worsening traffic safety situ- ‘®*'ces
In Washington last night a 

Hoov rr Commission spokesman 
said there were “ no secret 
papers “

The Army's “ fact sheet * seek
ing more airpower said that dur
ing both training and combat' 
some types of aviation mu.st he 
“ under the unconditional com
mand' of the field Army com
mander

The paper said that during both 
training and combat, some types

program formerly was kwwn as ^
the National Traffic bafety Con- unconditional command”  of the
•*’'• . j  field Army commander.

In addition, the council award | aviators nert a basic under- 
ed certificates of achievement to ^t^p^jpg of all phases of ground 

addilttmal ktatts .flnd.j g^ g ther ŷ ^ are, the paper added and 
cities for aiiivities in various ipt|,f-( (̂ must be their
phases of traffic accident proven- interest, undivided by other alle- 
lion. although their total grades! gjanees ”
were insufficient to w i n major | Acceptance of the Army's argu 
awards. ments would require a revision of

The award-winning cities includ-|a formal agreement between the 
ed 195 which had no traffic deaths j two services, signed Nov. 19. .1952. 
dunng 195.S In addition. 657 cities That agreement specifically limits 
In the under • 10.000 population the Army to operation of aircraft 
group, not eligible for the award weighing not more than 5.000 
program, were cited on a special pounds and normally operating in 
honor roll for having no traffic a combat zone 50 to 100 miles 
ricath.s. ' deep

Judge Rules Reds 
Must Pay Taxes

— A federa^lhe Daily Worker may Be forced
U discontinue publication is 

hardship which is no reason for 
this court's equitable interven
tion”

The judge said he found no vio 
lation of due process or invasion 
of this freedom of the press in 
the tax case.

The Communist party, contend
ing that other political organiza
tions are not taxed, charged it was 
being denied “ equal protection un
der the law.’ ’

To this contention the judge 
answered;

“ No facts are shown in any of 
the (legal) papers submitted here 
that other political parties have a 
like organization, like financial 
records and like ’ sources of in
come

The Treasury Department last 
Mar;pb assess^ the Convm 
party $386,263 and the Daily Work
er M6.647 in hack taxes

Level ruled that his court had 
no power to review the assess- 
metks

Bnef seizures of party and 
Daily Worker properties follov*ed 
the levying of the assessments. 
Publication of the Daily Worttr 
was not interrupted.

Usual 69c Crease-Resistant Cottons 
Colorful prints • • .  pre-shrunk
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27.50 WALL TENT
WATER-REPELLENT TREATED DUCK

2 4 “ Buy new—save $3 
2.S0 down, on terms

Maximum Space 

at Lowest Cost
Roomy oH-purpose tent mode of heovy tingle-filled 

duck, green woler-repelleni treated. Bote 
tize 7x7 ft., height 6 'A-ft. OrommeH ora tel 

* in convot potchet ol eovet and ridge endt. Adjutt 
guy ropet to hold roof tout. Overlapping door Bopt 

tie v*ifh topet. With polat, ttoket, ropet. 4 other 
t iie t up to big 14x16 ft. (bote) tent, 9-ft. high.

3-PIECE BAR-B-Q SET 
SOLID REDWOOD

W«ather and Insect Resistant

$ 26.88 Regular
39.95

Saats 6 to 8— idaal for outdoor diningl Bovollod 
odgot— oaty on clothing. Longth 6 Ft.

Yd».

All 1st Quality 36" Wida

BAMBOO MATCHS11CK 
DRAW SHADES

> SHADES EACH 
16" W id. S4" long

Can Ba Shortanad 
To Othor Langths PAIR

Pink, Baiga, Yallow or Graon

Croquet Set w ith 6 
Bolls, Storage Rock

. . . .  A 4 4

Six tturdy 7-in. mople 
mollett. Duroble anem- 
eled  p lo tlic  b o llt . 9 
orchet. Enomeled Rock.

GoUon Comp Jug 
Regular 2 .5 9

7

Iron

Base

Each

KING-SIZE SHELL CHAIR
Extra wida 132") for oxtra comfort. Springy, East 
Indias raHan on wrought iron baso.

Relax in a bright Steel Lawn Chair 
. . . enjoy your gorden or potio

SHAPED FOR COMFORT

STRAIGHT OR ROCKER 
YOUR CHOICE ............... Ba.

rtie
PIAID

Keept liquKit noi or com. 
Steel outer jocket, "Hax-
rbeV" glott I'mer—flber- 
glott intulotion..

20.45 Portable Western Field 
22-in. Aluminum Ice Box

Akxmnum msKfe and out 
—won't rust or leak. PL 
borglouinsulation. SuHt- 
in drain. ke-»eparator.

, WARD'S

FAMOUS 
5 H.P. 

SEA KING
REG. 177.00

I s J

BIG 3000 CFM
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

99.00
Cool comfort in hot woathor. 

Complot* with motor, 

pump and window adaptor.

A
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Indoor Spons, meeting Ttiuri- 
day evening at the Girl Scout Lit
tle House decided to make the first 
meeting each month a business 
session. The second will be a so
cial.

The incoming president, Claudia 
Arrick, a n n o u n c e d  committee 
chairmen fur the coming year. In 
charge of transportation will be 
Dollie-.Ward; ways and means. 
James Horton; entertainment Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Boland; and re
freshments, Mrs. G. F. Painter. 
Mrs. J.^T. Brooks will head the fl- 

- iHmce committee.
Members of the Good Sports Club 

announced the croup's officers at 
Thursday's meeting .Mrs. Joe Rob
erts is president; Mrs R o s s  Hill,

I

Same Old Grade
Between her art at the Statler Hotel and rehearsals for a TV show. 
Grade Fields chats about her show business success lor almost St 
years la today's Hollywood Beauty.

Indoor Sports Decide 
Types Of Meetings

vice president; Mrs. James Horton, 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. B. L . 
LeFever, reporter.

Committee chairmen are Adele 
Cole, transportation; Mrs. Armour 
Long, entertainment; and Mrs. 
Marguerite Smith, membership.

The meeting Is the last session 
before members of the club will 
leave for Borger to attend the dis
trict convention to be held there 
June 9-10. Planning to attend are 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton, Miss Ward, 
Miss Arrick, Courtney Davies and 
Shelby Cole of Midland.

Although a resident of Midland, 
Cole is a member of the local 
club, and he and Davies* have 
been elected delegates to the con
vention.

Sister Of Local Woman 
Gets Midland Honor

‘

MRS. ELTON ROGERS JR.

Mrs Rudolph Rubin, who was 
named the first “ Woman of the 
Year'' in Midland Thursday night, 
is a sister of Mrs. T. H. McCann 
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. McCann attended 
the banquet in her honor, which 
was held at the Scharbauer Hotel 
in Midland. The Altrusa Club spon

sored the contest. »
Mrs. Rubin. 34. is the mother 

of an 8-year-old boy, and her se
lection was made from a field of 
14. Her nomination was submitted 
by the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
and commended her for work in 
TB and March of Dimes drives, 
activity with community amba.ssa- 
dors, vice chairmanship of Midland 
County's volunteer council to Mc- 
Knight State Hospital. Community

Open house at East Ward G i r l t e j " .
Scout House will be held this eve-

Scout Open House

ning by the girls of Troop Five 
and their leader, Mrs. Herman 
Spera. Calling hours are from 7-9 
p.m. All mothers and fathers are 
urged to attend the affair, and the 
public is invited to see the im
provements made by the girls. Re
freshments will be served.

activities
With her husband she assisted 

amateur radio operators maintain 
disaster communication during the 
San Angelo tornado and other West 
Texas emergencies.

She was presented with a plaque 
and a bouquet of orchids and 
roses from Mayor Ernest Sidwell.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Grade
Success

Fields Makes 
Of Sincerity

ed him “ I have no big education 
Fields and putting on airs makes a per-

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Gracte 

holds an enviable position in show son look ridiculous"
business This Lanca.shire lass has 
been singing for nearly half a cen
tury She was so beloved by the

Grade's skin is unlined, clear 
and amazingly beautiful.

“ How can you spend so much

TV  Anriouncing Is Man's 
World; Aren't We Glad-

By CYNTHIA LOWRY I looks after using it or its quality
NEW YORK uB—Did it ever[‘— they have a tendency to believe 

-trike you as curious that, among, him. 
hundreds of television announcers 
and newscasters, so few are wom
en’

Certainly there are many wom
en swabbing themselves with lip
sticks and unguents, and swabbing 
thew floors with polishes and 
mops, and there are women like 
Wendy Barrie and Betty Furness 
who are expert promoters of cer
tain specialized products with ap
peal to women viewers.

But for the most part, sales-1 
manship on television is left to

Men's voices are better,'' de
clares a third. “ They carry more 
authority. They sustain better, 
and don't weaken as they go 
along.'*

“ Ever heard oit' that old thing 
called sex?”  inquires a fourth.

There still are other reasons, 
apparently, why men are more 
popular as television salesmen 
and they don't come under the 
heading of theory. One is the short
age of convinci^ saleswomen. 

“ There just isn't enough good

public she became the highest paid time on the sunny island of Capri 
entertainer in the world receiving and keep such a lovely complex-1 
119.000 a week for her ballads, ion’ "  1 asked Miss Fields has
comic songs and inimitable Jokes had a beautiful home there f o r * _______

There were better voices t h a n mdny years. men In fact you often - come' talent,”  was one down-to-earth
herv, many were more beautiful “ I've always been careful to re- gp^oss a man making an effective! 'femalet explanation.
What was the secret of her sue- move my make-up. I use a good ,  strictly-for-women ------------------
cess' 1 wanted to know this when cleansing cream and then scr\ib 
1 called on M iu  Fields at the with soap and soR water. When . . . .
Statler Hotel here, where she was lie in the sun 1 put olive oil on ; There s
entertaimng my face. In Capn we use lots of ^

Although she was rehearsing olive oil and rain water. Everyone frtninine world of cake mixes and
Barrie's “ The Old Lady Shows Her
Medals,”  an hour TV show sched 
uled for May 23 on CBS, she took 
time to talk to me

I found her wearing a simple but 
Well cut blue suit, small hat and 
BO make-up with the exception of 
lipstick

“ I admire frilly clutl>cs on others 
but my motto has always b e e n  
‘neat but not fuqcy ' I don't have 
patience for shoeing \thcn I am 
forced to shop and see something 
I like, I buy several of it. I may 
seem to be wearing the s a m e  
clothes,"  Gracie grinned, “ b u t  
really I'm not "

Cuming to the point 1 asked. 
•■What secret lies behind y o u r  
great success'**

“ I love people. They interest 
me and I want to give them more 
than they pay for. 1

has receptacles for catching the home perm aM i^. and. less f^ -
tunately. Red Barber sitting be
side a can of shortening bravely

rain It is wonderful for the face 
because it is soft water with no 
minerals in it.”  she concluded.

Junior Forum Has 
End Of School

tunately. Red Barber sitting be-i Party For Pupils ‘

Lamesa B&PW Club 
Installs Officers

LAMESA — The Business and 
Professional Women met Tuesday 
evening for their dinner meeting 
and installation of officers at the 
Caprock Room of Turner's Cafe. 
During a business meeting Mrs. 
Nancy Johnson, delegate to the 
state convention held in Miqei- 
al Wells, gave a report.

Mrs. L. E. Petty, retiring presi
dent, installed the new officers. 
Mrs. Nancy Johnson is new presi
dent; Mrs. Irene McDaniel, first 
vice president; Mrs. Carl Smith, 
second vice president; Mrs. Floy 
Barfoot, recording secretary; ^Irs. 
Dave Archibald. correspondiniTsec
retary and Mrs. , Reid Bethel, 
treasurer Twelve members were 
present for the dinner.

Miss Willingham 
Wed To Mr. Rogers 
In Garden City

GARDEN C ITY -  An Informal, 
double ring ceremony joined Jean- 
pette Willingham and Elton J. Rog
ers Jr. in marriage Thursday eve
ning in the homo of the Rev. Lee 
Crouch, who officiated at the rites.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Willingham, 
Star Route B., are parents of the 
bride; the bridegroom's parents | 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elton J. Rogers 
of Dryden. I

The bride chose a white linen | 
suit w i t h  three • quarter length 
sleeves; the skirt was fashioned: 
along straight lines. Her white hat | 
was trimmed in rhinestones., and 
she carried a bouquet of pink rose
buds.
. Darlene Drews, attendant of the 
bride, wore a blue organdy over 
satin with pink accessories. Doug
las Gray was best man.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to the Big Bend National 
Park. Mrs. Rogers was attired in 
a beige dress, with which she used 
white accessories. Upon their re
turn. they will make a home at 910 
N. Loraine, Midland.

The bride is a graduate of Gar
den City High School, where she 
was a member of the Future Home 
makers. The bridegroom, a gradu
ate of Sanderson High School, is 
employed by M. F. Machen.

Art Exhibit Planned
Mrs. Richard Patterson will pre

sent the art work of her pupils in 
an exhibit at Park Hill School Sat
urday. The public is invited to at
tend the showing between the hours 
of 2-8 p.m.

MRS. ROY ANDREWS

Members Of HD 
Will Learn Crafts

Three members of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Cub will at
tend the crafts school Monday at 
the office of the HD agent in the 
courthouse. This was decided at a 
meeting of the club Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Rubye Simpson

Planning to attend are Mrs. C. 
A. Self. Mrs. S. C. Rhoton Jr. and 
Mrs. Simpson. The next hostess 
will be Mrs. Jim Zike on June 24.

A demonstration on frozen foods 
was given by Elizabeth Pace, HD 
agent.

Pair Will Make 
Home In Irving

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Andrews will be at home in Irving 
following their m a r r i a g e  in 
Lovington, N. M., Monday morn
ing.

The bride is the former Betty 
Sue Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Anderson, 412 S. 
Ave. K. Father of the bridegroom 
is B. Andrews of this city. '

The Rev,. R. R. Beacham road 
the single ring ceremony in the 
judge's chamber of the court house 
in Lovington. Attending the wed
ding were the father of the bride
groom and Mrs. Andrews.

The bride wore a pink cotton 
dress designed with a fitted bodice 
and scoop^ neckline with a full 

' skirt, which was worn over crino
line. Her accessories were white. 
► After the bride received her high 
school diploma Tuesday evening, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Dallas.

The bridegroom attended the Pal
estine and Oakwood schools and is 
employed by Chance Voqght Air 
Craft Corporation.

TEL Class Meets
COAHOMA — The TEL Class of 

ithe Baptist Church met in the 
;home of .Mrs. G. E. Graham re
cently for the business meeting of 

: the month. Mrs. Chester Coff- 
' man presided, and Mrs. Ola Mc
Guire led the singing. Mrs. J. A. 
Westmoreland gave the devotion on 
“ The Life of Elisha.”  A social fol
lowed. and Mrs. Austin Coffman 
was honored with a birthday song 
and gifts. Ten attended the meet
ing.

Mrs. Apple 
Speaker For 
Altrusans

. wav.

to do better 1 am never satisfied. 
Gracie confided. “ You get back 
what you give out I have always 
tried to be myself. Lack of sinceri
ty shows. When 1 bad my first 
West End success tthe Broadway 
a( London' Sir Gerald du Maurier 
said. 'Now that you are no longer 
in the music balls why don't you 
do something about that Lanca
shire accent’ ”

“ Why should I change’  * I ask*

Members of the AHru-va Club 
heard Mrs J B Apple speak on 
"The Shining Quality Uf Age”  at 
their luncheon meeting Thursday 
They met at the Settles Hotel 

.Mrs Apple loW her listeners 
that age is a state of mind quite
often, and she cited instances o f ...............

keep trying women's beauty increasing, with experts.

/

the years 
Mrs Ruby Billings reported that 

the district convention of Altrusa 
Clubs will b « held in Mexico City 

. in October
The'^nnouncement was made by 

Mrs Willard Sullivan that some 
. work is being done on the city 
cemetery, and that more will 
probably be planned 

Mrs Ohie B r i s t o w  was intro
duced as a now member of the 

, club. She gave an impromptu re- 
poft on the Regional Conference 
on Safety which she attended in 
Miami, Fla., recently.

Mrs Bristow expressed pride in 
the fact that Rig Spring has form
ed a Citizens' Traffic Commi.ssion. 
such as officials recommend for 
all towns and cities She told mem
bers that there is need for a 

'change in the thinking of the 
American public along traffic lines 

Twenty-four attended the mcet- 
! ing

/ f / i

SIZES
14-14-18

199
COLOK 

STAMP-ONS

Pert, Practical,

Sorority Plans 
Final Session

Plans were made for the final 
meeting of the year when mem
bers of the Alpha Chi Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha met in the 
home Of Mrs. Alex Turner Thurs
day

Mrs. Fred Stitzell was co-hostess 
for the meeting at which Kay Ming 
presided During the business ses
sion. Bo Bowen and Mrs. Dena 
Baker reported on the state con- 

, vention held r e c e n t l y  In Fort 
Worth Miss Bowen also reported 
on the City Federation meeting 

, for which she is sorority represen
tative.

Mrs. .lohn Nobles anvl Mrs 
Glenn Addy will be hostesses for 
tlie meeting June 14. which is to 
be a business and social affair. Se
cret sisters will be revealed at this 
time and the new corps of officers 
will be in charge TYiere will be 
no summer meetings other than 
called ones.

Fourteen members answered roll

exhorting the bttle woman to racei Members of the Junior Woman's 
out and buy some , Forum gave a party for the two

The predominant use of the *ixth grades of Kate Morrison 
male for sales promotion is no School Thursday afternoon. These 
accident but a result of consider-1 grades were adopted by the group 
able discussion through the years, during the year as their project. 
While many advertising men will Slides of Mexico City and Aca- 
confess they don't understand' pulco were shown for the pupils 
women, including their wives, a by Mrs. Emil Aanderud, who. with 
number of them have been telling her husband is a missionary in 
me why T\’ salesman.ship remains Mexico
primarily a man's world. I Refreshments were sen'ed to 7tt.

It's because women want it that including five teachers, by Mrs.
the boys insist Bill Tubb. Mrs Zack Gray, Mrs.

■'Women,”  explains one import--J. E. Fort Jr., Mrs. Johnny John- 
ant agency vice president, ■'don't son. and Mrs. Robert Hill 
like to have other women lecture The Forum will meet at 4 pm . 
to them ”  Monday in the home of Mrs. John-

WAmen feel that men are the • « i.  1304 Michael, for the purpose 
says another agency of electing officers for the coming 

execuUve ' When they hear a , club year. AU members are urged 
man's voice approving a product, lo attend this called meeting 
— whether it's the way a woman i .

Church Of God To 
Start VBS Monday

“ Life and Teachings of Jesus”  
will be the theme of the Vacation 
Bible School slated to begin Mon
day at the First Church of God. 
This is the first school to be held 
in the new building at 21st and 

I Main Streets, and the Rev. Hal 
I Hooker has extended an invitation 
to all children, especially those in 

:that vicinity, to attend
Mrs R. E Hickson is to be th«* 

I director. Superintendents will be 
Mrs. J. E. Parker. Mrs. Truett 

! Thomas. Mrs. J. D.. Jenkins and 
Mrs Hal Hooker.

The children will be t a u g h t  
games and crafts, and at the con
clusion of the school. June 8 at 
7:30 p.m., work done during the 
two weeks srill be displayed fol
lowing the closing exercises.

Each class will have a picnic 
one day during the session, and 
refreshments served daily will be 
in charge of Mrs. Terry Walton.

Hours have been yiA from 9 until 
11:30 each morning Parents who 
want additional information may 
telephone 4-278S or 4 8411

w

A quick-to-tnake slip-on topper 
wtth large matching bag — nice 
for beach of sporuwearl No. 199 call.
has tissue and flower color trans ■ ---- -----------—— —
fer. Mrs. Fred .Stitzell has retamed

Send 25 cents in coins for this to her home in Denison a f t e r

gattem to MARTHA MAUISO.N, | {.pending a week in the home of 
ig Spring Herald, 367 W. .\dgms i her son and family, Mr. and Mr}. 
Bt. Chicago 8. UL . IfJ. Frad SUtzeU.

U93'
9 It

I  a

Sports Togs
% < *

Certain to defeat the hot weath
er — youthful play togs that have 
endless variations What-ever the 
occasion, - you'll- have the right 
sports costume.

No 1493 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizek 9, l i .  12, 13. 14,
16, 18. Size 11, bra. 1 yard of 38- 
inch; shorts, m  yards; blouse, IH  
yards; pedal pushers, 2Mi yards.

Send 1*1 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spripg | sale Saturday morning at Pig 
Herald. 367 W, Adams St . Chicago gly-Wiggly. Selling wiU begin at 9 
8, ilL lo'clock.

Lt. Reaves, Family 
Visit His Parents

Lt. and Mrs. Don Reaves and 
Bonnie Sue are guPsts of his part 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R  . Reaves. 601 
East 12th. They hate been living 
in Dayton, Ohio, where Lt. Reaves 
was stationed at Wright Patterson 
Air Base for 24 years

On June 21. the lieufiraant wi(l 
report to Third Air Base Headquar
ters at South Ruislip, England for 
a three year tour of duty.

Bake Sale Planned
Members of the St. Thomas Al

tar Society will sponsor a bake

P e n n e y ^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

THE WHOLE FAMILY'S MAKING 
A DIVE FOR TENNEY'S 

^FASHIONSINTHESWIM!
WamenI MenI Girlsl Boys! Penney*s is swim-outfitting 
every weter-levin* person from coast to coast! Just 
look at this sun-lovin' lineup! For ladies: rayon 
faille laatex, cottons in sheath or bloomer silhou
ettes. For girls and junior girls: faille lastex, cot
tons in sheaths, bloomer styles or flare-skirt styles. 
For men and boys: nylon stretchable briefs, woven 
plaid cotton semi briefs; for junior boys: wovph 
cotton boxer briefs. A ll these and many, many more.

Men’s Plaid Gale.', A Lord 
"Tarpoon ”  Cloth boxer 
trunks. Sizes S. M. L. XL.

£

Women’s 1-piece rayon faille lastex, 
shirred side panels. Sizes ^2 to 40.

L-' . ■'.* .1'̂  • • 'i 4.V • '4.

t  1

/fT- a **• 1

/

m

Women’s woven cotton* Ifen ’a stretchable nylon _ Boys’ wqven plaid, Galey _ Girls’ acetate faille las-
plaid, bloom er style. Sizes brief. Fits sizes 28 to 38. A  Lord "Tarpoon”  gihfe- tex ; front shirring. Sizes
32 to 38. ...............ham. Sizes 10 t o j8 .X »B  . 8 to 14..................... ^.9B
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Kidney Transplant
Twin sisters from Oklahoma at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in 
Boston. Mass., are shown together Jast before a daring operation, 
the first ever performed on women there. In which Mrs. Wanda 
Foster (standing) of Chandler gave a healthy kidney to her ailing 
twin, Mrs. Edith Helm, In chair, of Sand Springs. Doctors said the 
31-year-old twins fared the risky operation designed to save the life 
of Mrs. Helm with "courage.’ *

AIDS SISTER
u

2 Twins Survive 
Kidney Transplant

b o s t o n  W  — Identical 31-year- 
old twin sisters who underwent a 
kidney transplant, operation a t  
Peter Bent Brigham hospital were 
reported |n "very good condition" 
today.

In the first such operation in
volving women, Mrs. Wanda Fos
ter of Chandler, Okie., donated one 
of her healthy kidneys to her ail
ing sister Mrs. Edith Helm of 
Sand Springs. Okla. The operation 
yesterday took 4^ hours.

The right kidney was removed 
from Mrs. Foster and transplant
ed to a spot.below Mrs, Helm's 
own left k i d n e y .  Temporarily, 
Mrs. Helm will have three kid
neys. the ailing ones to be re- 
px)ved later.

Mrs,. Helm, pronounced Incur
ably iD of glomerulenephritis <in> 
BainmaUon of the kidneys) came 
to Boston in April with her sister 
to undergo extensive preoperative 
testa to determine whether they 
actuMly were identical twins.

Doctors say that in the present

status of transplant surgery, a 
transplanted organ can live only 
ui an identical twin; it cannot sur
vive in "aUen" flesh

The operation on the • women, 
both of whom weigh less than 100 
pounds, was performed 1^ the 
same surgical team that twice be
fore performed the same operation 
on twin men.

Dr. John P. Merrill, director of 
the hospital's kidney research lab
oratory, and Dortors Warren 
Guild, J. Hartwell Harrison, Jo
seph E. Murray, David Hume and 
Leroy Vandam were assisted by 
other members of the kidney re
search team.

Doctors had explained to the 
twins and their families the ele
ment of calculated risk in such 
serious surgery. The doctors said 
the tsrins accepted "with courage 
and optimism" the possibility of 
thus saving Mrs. Helm's life.

Bluebloods Egg 
Guests To Dive 
Into Thames

LONDON (fl — River police 
hovered anxiously around today as 
champagne-inspired young British 
bluebloods climaxed a debutante 
party by egging two guests to dive 
fully clothed into pie Thames.

The fun-loving Duke of 'Kent, 30- 
year-old cousin of Queen Elizabeth 
U. was one of the 300 revelers 
aboard the 190-foot motorship Roy
al Princess. But he didn't take 
part in the swimming.

The party off the picturesque 
Chelsea section of London cele
brated the social coming out of 
Felicity and Penelope Drew, 18- 
year-old twins who were presented 
to the Queen in March'. '

Young Kent—son of the Duchess 
of Kent—attended with a pretty I 
blonde whom. newsmen could not' 
identify.

Midway through the celebration i 
somebody cast off the mooring 
lines and the boat began to drift. | 
Skipper Herbert Whincup hurried 
to the bridge, started the engines 
and brought his craft back to dock.

More champagne corks popped, 
then one guest shouted, "Howj 
about a swim?"

A friend offered to bet him 5 
pounds <114) he wouldn’t jump in.

The guest took the bet, popped 
his bowler hat on his head and 
leaped off the bow end. yelling, 
"The fiver is mine."

A lifebelt was tossed to him and 
he was retrieved, sUll wearing bis 
bowler.

A second guest then offered to 
jump in for 10 pounds.

Annoyed at this inflationary 
trend, some of the other stags 
tos.sed him into the Thames.

He was rescu^ by a passing 
vessel roknned by British S e a  
Scouts. They ceremoniously piped 
him back aboard the Royal Prin
cess amid cheers.

At this point a police patrol boat 
arrived to investigate and Whin- 
cup said it might be a good idea 
if  they stood by.

" I  ilidn't want things to get too 
much out of hand.”  be told a re
porter later.

Wealthy Mrs. H. M. Drew, 
mother ol the twins, commented

"Everybody seemed to have had 
a splendid time. 1 had do idea two 
men had jumped in the river until 
we were saying goodby. Then 
when I shook hands, 1 noticed 
they were terribly wet."

r
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HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY

G on ora l Insurnnc*

8M Elaao Wasaoe BMg. 
PiM M  8-M84

W ^H IN G TO N  UB -  A second 
serin  of revenue service raids on

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
0

301 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

i)R . GALE J. PAGE
All Sickness sad Dtaeaso 
Respoiids to Chlrsfrertlc. 

Call (or AppoliHment 
-  Office Hours 

t:«4 A.M. to » : M  A.M.
2:M P. M. to 8:M P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-45*8 ♦-•••*
I4T  Gregg 84.

Tax Agents 
Pull Raids

in  0
alleged slot machine and bookie 
joints in six state* left at least 
14 persons facing criminal charges 
today. More arrests are expected.

Sixteen establishments w e r e  
raided yesterday by the govern
ment agents following up leads 
from a similar effort April 19. 
Eighteen persons were arrested at 
that time.

The agents, directed from Wash
ington, o p e r a t e d  without the 
knowledge of local authorities as 
they hit social chibs, restaurants, 
a fish market and a number of 
private homes.

Those arrested were charged 
with violating the federal wager
ing law of 1*51, which among oth
er things requires ‘ a $30 oc
cupational stamp for gamblers 
and imposcB a W per cetB t «  
on wagers.

Some of the raiders found noth- 
. ing. but other confiscated slot ma- 
I chines, scratch sheets and other 
; equipment u s e d  allegedly for 
‘ horse track and basebaD betting.
I Four persons each were arrest
ed in a Bridgeport. Conn., fish 
market and a private home in 

'N ew  Haven. Conn. Three others I  were arrested in Newport. Ky.,
I where agents reported finding 2S 
j slot m ^ in e s . Two Nashville, 
jTenn;, men and one in Cleveland 
also were arrested In Cleveland.

: agents reported seizing six tele- 
j piiones. bookie equipment and 
race scratch sbeets.

I Four private homes and a 
I waterfront cafe in Arabi. La., | 
!New Orleans suburb, were among 
[̂ the places raided with no arrests. 
One raid was staged also in the 
California border tdim of Duizura.

I f f  eggy to charge at tha 
new Pelletier’i. You may use 
a regular charge account or 
Pelletier’f  Divided Payment 
Plan. Both are so easy to 
open, so convenient to use 
. . . tailored to your own 
budget needs!

/

Yes, And 
Children, 

Too!

Students Pay For 
Panty Raid Damage

BERKELiTS’ , Calif, (fi -  Male,' 
students at the University of Cal-i 
ifornia are being aaaessed $3 00' 
and $3 30 to repair the $10,000 
worth of damago done In a riot-' 
ous panty raid on sorority houses 
May IS

l i ie  Faculty Committee on Stu-, 
dent Conduct levied the $3 30 as- 
sesament on fraternity members, 
$3 on dormitory residents.

"The committee regards the 
panty raid a i a grave Mfense," it 
said.

Rai'mond Kellner, 33-year-old 
junior from Fresno. CaBr.. the' 

i only student arrested, was fined 
$30 in Police Court on a battery , 
charge. •

\

You will finci at your new Pelletier’s the 

finest and most complete selection of styles, 

sizes and widths in

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Ever shown in Big Spring in these 

famous brand!

SIMPLEX FLEXIES 

ALEXIS DRESS-UPS 
LA ZY BONES 

DEL OF CALIFORN IA  
CAPEZIO DANCE FOOTWEAR 

U .S . KEDS
No finer quality, no better fitting ihoeo 
for growing feet and no better selection 
of ity le i in this entire area.

g
?l l e t i e ^

Former Swartz Locatioa

Pelletier’S In Big Spring Is Affiliated With Richardson’s In Corpus Chhsti . . . Barnes In Midland 

Pelletier’s In Midland . . . Nlasen’s In Oklahoma City . . .  The Booterie In Lubbock

•  •  • AMERICA'S LAROEST DIAMOND RETAILERS

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the
Deadline . . .

* * .

Get yoor entry 
blank now for the

$8,000 CADILLAC
T * B* GIvra Away

FREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy

Fielder Sehr- Sto.
3rd aad State

Kelley Serv. Sto.
3rd and Jehasen

P (U f

A ZALE DIAMOND
I m

l A  CARAT O F D IA M 0 N D $ ....‘ I69
^  *  Total Weight

No Broken Bones 
Sets A Record

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (#i -  Three 
year-old Michael Tencr hasn't had 
a broken bone in 55 days now.

It's a record for Mike.
'•‘Both of his arms and both qf 

his legs were broken at birth,’ ’ 
Mrs. Loyd Tener explains. "Since 
then we couldn't begin to guess 
how many fractures he's had.”

He was in a cast seven weeks 
after his meet recent misfortune.

Mike's case of brittle bones is 
qncommon because the disorder 
usually doesn't show up until a 
child reaches 3 or 4. His parents 
were advised he probably would 
not live.

Dr. R. Palmer Howard of the 
Oklahoma M e d i c a l  Research 
Foundation explained the condi 
lion is due to eorAe kind of s 
failure in the body’s process of 
making protein.

"W e hope to slow dosra Mike's 
fractures and get him up old 
enough wherk nature will sort of 
take care o f«U ua thing." Dr.' 
Howard said " I t  a /hild gets up 
$• 14 IT •• ha tMually geU by. ’

ZALE'S DIAMOND
PROTICTEP PURCNAU PLAN]

Wmt yssr ZAU DIAMOND tar 18 dsM eM 1 
* r t » c(tas *1 Mw "OtlOmAL FIAN" fket ta 
taiywi of BAt1,*28 MAMOND5 sad iMi | 
o ZAU DUMOND IS TOUR 801 M T I.

--•- a-A- »  a --*mfgg Bifiwt ifwrw i v

2 x l e s .

3rd a4 Mala Dial 4-8371

__________________  7 1  _______

m B ^ litMW gtl. ^  I

____$ 2 9 5 ^ H B a ; r ' '  $29S|
• s a s s s s o s s s e e s e e q w e a e * • • • • « •

• s t « * * e e 4 e e e

I NO DOWN PAYMENT • Convenient Monthly Terms



6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., May 25, 1956 jChant In West 
Is 'Yankee,
Go Home!'

t i r %

Planning Strategy
F ««r  memb^ra of one toam which competed la Thitrtday’a Pro-Amatear (o lf toaraament held at the 
Bic SpriaK Coanlrr ('lah paaned for piclare taklae aad a diacaiiloa of atrateicy alter aloe hole* of 
play. They are. left to riiht. Dr. Bill Broderick. Dr. Arch Cartoa. both of Blc SpriaK; Fraak Freer, 
Lameoa: dad Cartli Allen. Kermlt. The fonraome failed to Uad ‘la the money’ hat Freer tied for medal 
honors among the amaieart with an even par 72.

Forrester Team Is
First In Pro - Am

A1 Forrester, pro from Hobbs. N M.. teamed up with a Midland woman and two local Unksters to win 
team honors in the Big Spring Pro-Amateur goU toumameot held in near-perfect weather at the Country 
Qub Thursday.

The foursome, which had Mrs. C. D. Elwell of Midland. Richard Pachall and Dick Pfeiffer as other 
members, scored 11«  points.

The new scoring system gives one point for a bogie, two for a par. ̂ Ihree for a birdie and five for an 
angle None of the 109 entries registered an eagle yes erday.

• Forrester himself had trouble with the course and wound up with a len-over-par g2 but Pachall had a 
n  while Mrs. Elwell used her handicap to good advantage.

County Judge R H Weaver capUined the second place team, which finished with a taUy of 113 points. 
Other members of the quartet were Sybil Flournoy of NUdland. Eddie Don Harris. Big Spring, and Gus

Barr. Big Spring. —  — »  Harris tied Pachall and Frank

Freer of Lamesa for low scoringLOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A Big Spring footballer who prefers to remain anonymous wrote 
this depitftment recently, gently chiding it lor suggesUng that the re
cent Steer-Exes game niight have been too rough

**Yee were right alMwt there hetag mheh rivalry, the aalher 
■atated. "bet that was mere faa te every hey who played than al- 
meet aey game . . . Ne eae was er has heea hart la a Jaaler-Se^ 
l#r gaiM* kiiv#) Ui pfueUct » • * AH !■ aUs H wa# m
game hwS. boaestly, we like M roagh and we’re la shape far M after 
three weeks of spring training . . . ”  . ,

The coaches want the boys to develop a taste for the rough-ar^ 
tumble-the autumnal madness U certainly no endeavor 
squeamish—but. at the same time, they want them to distinguish be-, 
tween ruggedness and brutality.

If some of the tactics put to use In the Steer-Exes game were em- 
plavcd In a regular contest. I m afraid the offender would spend most 
of the time In the penalty box Officials have a way of keeping a sharp 
o r  out for such demeanor.

honors among the amateurs with 
a 73. Freer blew his chances to 
finish alone by three-putting t h e  
last green.

Low pro was W. 0. (Junior) Max
well of the Big Spring Muny course. 
.Maxwell scorch^ the course his 
first time around, scoring a 34. He 
retraced his steps in 36 te finish 
with a two-under-par 70. He was in 
trouble on 16. at which time he took 
a bogie six; and on 17. when he 
settled for a bogie four.

In all. Maxwell had five birdies 
for the 16 holes.

There were 13 pros on hand, not 
I nearly aoough to head up the 37

Tks AHOcUtsd Prtu

About the only printable thing 
(nevelpnd. Chicago. Kjinsas City 
and Detroit — the American 
League’s Western Division — can 
say about New York today is 
’ ’Yankee go home!”

After 10 days in the West, the 
Yankees have pocketed an 8-2 
record, including a three-game 
sweep that shattered Chicago's 
a m b i t i o u s  six-game winning 
streak. And Mickey Mantle now 
has a .421 season batting average 
with 17 home runs.

It was Strictly a get-well-quick 
trip for the .Yanks, who left home 
May 13 with only a one-game edge 
over Cleveland after losing four of 
six. Now the Yanks have a three- 
game bulge over the Indians.

Yesterday the Yankees clubbed 
Detroit 11-4 to wrap up the tour. 
It was the second straight day 
tlwy socked Tiger pitching for 17 
hits. Mantle had a homer—putting 
him 12 games ahead of Babe 
Ruth’s record pace—and four sin 
gles for his third perfect day on 
the tour.

The only other game scheduled 
was in the National, and Philadel
phia dropped Brooklyn into a 
fourth-place tie 6-4 as Willie 
Jones drove in four runs with two 
homers and a single.

New York’s picnic at Detroit 
was a pretty fair example of how 
the Yanks have operated in the 
West. Bob Turley didn’t go the 
distance, but Tom Sturdivant pro
duced 5 1-3 scoreless relief innings 
with one-hit ball. Joe Collins and 
Andy Carey joined Mantle with 
solo homers and Eddie Hobin.son 
belted a grand-slammer off Steve 
Gromek, third of four reliefers to 
follow loser Duke .Mass, for a 10-4 
lead in the fifth.

Robin Roberts woo his fifth for 
the Phillies, although giving up 
homers by Duke Snider. Carl 
Furlllo and Jackie Robinson. The 
veteran right-hander — who holds 
the one-season record of ’ ’home 
runs off”  at 41 — now has given 
up 13 gopher, balls this sea.<u>n.

Snider's homer put the Brooks 
into the lead in the first, but Jones 
tied it Jn the second and sent the 
Phils into a 4-3 lead in the fourth 
off rookie Don Drysdale. who lost 
his second in three decisions.

Stewart Three Others
After Jumping Record

MODESTO, Calif. — Four fellows who like altitude make a concentrated auault tomorrow on the 
7-foot high jump, a feat yet unattained in a decade that has seen the 4-minute mile and the 60-foot shot put.

At the California Relays are Don Stewart, the Southern Methodist freshman who has cleared 6-10 this 
year; Ernie Shelton, former Sonthem California NCAA champion with 6-10; Charley Dumas of Compton, 
Calif., College and Bill Russell of the University of ^  Francisco, both of whom went over 64 a couple 
of weeks ago.

Russell had decided to skip this meet and jump only once more before leaving with the U.S.A.F. basket
ball forces for a South American trip. His success » t  Fresno when he went the highest of his careerrgnd 
tied Dumas has apparently changed his mind.

Many feel that Russell, who

BIG CATS CAUGHT

Bass And Crappie 
Biting At Thomas

AmanaTriumphs 
Oyer Reed Oil 
To Grab Lead

Third-place team was composed 
of Jimmy Adams of Lamesa, Ma
rie Alien. Don Burk and John Phil
lips, all of Big Spring, who potted 
a score of 112.

Adams, Lamesa Country Club 
pro, had a 73 as did another pro, 
Abe Beckman of Midland 

Maxwell headed up the fourth 
place team, making the rounds I

Football usually pays the freight, as the saying goes, for all other 
•portv

Al the T’ nlversity of Dayten. however, basketball clears an average 
«r  18.900 a game and helps underwrite the expense for the football
team, which operate, jn  the r ^   ̂  ̂ ^eon Warden. Lamesa; Bill

’n*e Lot Angeles sports scribe. Paul Zimmerman, brought out this Crook. Big Spring; aad Jasper At 
paradox in the recent Sugar Hay Hobtnson-Bobo Olson Middleweight 
championship fight

Robinson had one of the wor.st war records among World War 11 
soldiers He left his company just before it sailed aboard a troopship 
and the brass finally wrote him off as a had investment, yet the Robin- 
son-Olson fight was fought under the auspices of the Hollywood Ameri
can Legion Post No 43

Fishermen were reporting good 
luck at Lake J. B. Thomas and 
Colorado City during the past 
week. Catawere doing the most bit
ing at Lake Thomas and bass were 
striking fairly well at Lake Colo
rado City.

There were reports of varying 
fortune from other points, too. For 
instance, Truman Mason came up 
with a five-pound yellow cat at 
Moss Creek L a k e  10 miles south
east of Big Spring, and he had a 
big bass to get away.

Hiram Reid reported that bass 
and crappie had started biting at 
mid week at Lake Thomas as wa
ter cleared, but then another slight 
rise came in Thursday. Elevation 
of the lake was 2.233.38. which is 
about 44 feet below spillway level. 
Channel cat are biting in any part 
of the lake currently, he ^ d .  
Reid reported one string of chan
nel cats weighing three to six 
pounds, all taken near the dam. 
While he was patrolling, Mrs: Reid 
and her sister caught a nice string 
of crappie, black bass, white bass 
and a channel cat They used min
nows.

Clyde McMakea was la Thars-
day wllk reports of a sevea- 
poaad and a three-poaad cat, 
aloag with several smaller oaes. 
aad two large bass takea aear 
bis rabla at Lake Thomas. Some 
of his associates bad takea sev
eral similar sited oaes Wedaes- 
day evealag. Dewey Marlia said 
he had a report from oao fisher
man of a siring of seven cal 
weighing 42 pounds takea al Lako 
Thomas.
B. A. Madry was back from the 

Rio Grande with only fair lu ck - 
enough to keep in fish while on 
the expedition.

Among hottest items In tackle

TIm
AVKftlC 4M L I r  

Tm RM>Ar’B RLfhlin 
T »rt U. Dftroll 4 

0«t7 gMSB
mm tmt FH M M

toward the end of the week were 
the Lucky 13, Peco Perch and 
Tadpolly.

Dick' Bartlett of Coahoma has 
returned from a vacation at Port 
Isabel and he brought back about 
40 pounds of mighty pretty snap
pers.

Mrs. Elmer Williams and Mrs. 
Maie Kennard of Big Spring fished 
at Lake Colorado City on Monday 
and reported nice catches.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp and 
children of Ackerly have been in 
East Texas on a fishing trip.

From Lake Colorado City came 
the following reports;

Bemie Grable. Colorado City, 
landed a 44-pound and S-pound 
bass casting at the City Park area.

Kenny Driver, members of the 
’ ’Serenaders”  on KCBD-TV at Lub
bock. hooked at 44-pound bass 
casting.

Wilford Fox, Colorado City, land
ed a 44 -pound bass on minnows 
off WyatU Point.

Mrs. B. Hale, operator of Wyatts 
Point, reported she caught a 54- 
pound bam on minnows.

The Rev. H. W. Kile caught a 
four-pound bass casting a Shimmy 
Wiggler No. S east of Cherry Creek 
Camp.

C. E. Lawdermllk. Big Spring. 
la n M  two 4-pound channel cat on 
a trotline. *

The Rev. Joe McCarthey and C. 
Dorn, both of Westbrook, reported 
good hick on their trotlines, the 
largest being a yellow rat weigh
ing nine pounds. Several channel 
cat ran up to four pounds.

A. J. Samples, Route 4. Lubbock, 
and J. W. Smith, 1716 E. I4th. 
Lubbock, caught three yellow caU 
totalling 13 pounds.

Howard Bynum, lake patrolman, 
looked for good fishing at Lake 
Colorado <^ty this weekend.

stands 6-10, has the best chance 
of the quartet since he has con
sistently bettered his efforts.

The world record of 6-114 was 
set in 1933 by Walt Davis of Tex
as.

The 100-yard dash brings to
gether Fresno State's Mike Agos
tini, ' Abilene Christian's Bobby 
Morrow and Bobby Whilden of the 
University of Texas.

Agostini, expected to be a one- 
man Olympic team from his ..na
tive Trinidad, has run a record 
equalling 9.3 seconds. Both Mor
row and Whilden have official 
9.4's and in wind-aided races have 
done even better.

California's Leamon King, ex
pected to be the fourth runner in 
the race with a mark of 0.4 or 
better, was forced to withdraw 
yesterday because of a cold.

In addition to Agostini, Morrow 
and Whilden, the field for the cen
tury includes Pat Coyle of South
ern California, the PaciRc Coast 
Conference champion, and Andy 
Stanfield, the 1932 Olympic win
ner at 200 meters.

Field events also draw an ar
ray of champions, headed by Par
ry O’Brien, Fortune Gordien and 
Bud Held who hold world records 
respectively in the shot put, dis- 
■cus and javelin.

The Amana Lions scored a run 
with two down in the final inning 
to nip Reed Oil, 9-8, here Thurs
day night and assume the lead in 
the Texas Little League.

Fields raced across with his sec
ond run of the contest after draw- 
iil2*a walk.

Reed Oil had taken what appear
ed to be a secure lead in the top 
half of the fifth by counting four 
times.

In the other contest. Local 826 
achieved its first win of the season 
by belting Cosden, 15-2.

Local 826 scored nine runs in the 
first inning and won going away.

riaST OAMR:
LOTAI. IM AB a  H rOSDEN
HaniMn m  4 
Yount lb 3 
MarttnM e .4 
Irons 3b 3
L'srwood 3b 4 
Ntw p 4
irCor'Ick cf 4

AB m ■ 
3 • •

Denton rf 
Ortfftn rf 
Bsal U 
Mudflns If 

TolftU

LmsI im  
Cosden

1 PloeM lb 
3 Ransoin cf 3 I  S
«  White 3b 3 1 b
0 Nel«on ss 3 0 0
a MoCrory m  1 0 0
1 Mortlnei p 3 0 0
0 Brown p 1 0  0 
3 Rodriquls rf 3 0 0

I 0 I Corroles rf 1 0  0 
3 1 0 Rocha If 3 1 0
1 0 0 Randall e 3 1 0

I I  U 11 Pierre 3b 3 0 0
TetaU U  3 3

001 303-10 
001 100-  I

Fight Winner May 
Meet Sugar Ray

a*w T «rt ........... 34 II m
CWrilina ............ 13 • ij 3
Dm Im  •.•••••••••. .17 U m7 4>t
Chleaa* ............... 13 13 mb * '«
Baaunof* ......... 15 13 iS» 3
iwuva IS t f 4tS
Kammtt CHf 11 It 337 13
Wnawglon IS m 373 lb‘ »

DON JANUARY LEADING  
IN DALLAS TOURN EY

ran>AT-« <m nt.Pixr 
Tart at aahhnora. T a a . 

Waaetatao M aaiiaa, T p b l  
CWvalaiw M Cklta««. I  •  m 
Sa«aat CM? at DrUvM I It p o t  

XATtOhAL LCat-IC
Tniamav'A a ia iir a  

Ptila<a»>ia A. araaU?B t laiaMt 
OMi? facM taMaaulid

Mas taal PrI arMaS

ta eveal ym 're lateretled. Ike 1M4 .kmeriraa Batlaets Chik 
Reiavs rest tke service ■rgaaiuttea 6343.13.

a  was a dead lest, since there was ae way te charge admis- 
sIbb bI tlip tUno.

Bewevee, Ike ABC eenstdered H a gtMid tevealaaeat and kns 
every tetentlen • ( mnking it an even Mgger and belter skew In tke 
tetare.

e e - e e

kins. Rig Spring Crook, who has 
been pls>ing infrequently of late, 
fashioned a respectable 76. T h e 
foursome accumulated a total of 
113 points

The fifth place team was head
ed by Bobby Wright and had Don 
Hoover, Doug Hill and O. C. Gar
ner as other members. Gamer re
sides in Po.st The others live here 
They counted 110 points.

Medal scores:

MlhrttikPt 14 3
m ‘L9mtb ............. . 13 13
ClMCWketl ......... . 17 It jm • •
HroaUfm 13 U y î
PnuturtH ......... . 13 U i ‘t

Y «rt .1........ 13 17 433 3
PhttedHp^ 13 14 343 7‘ .

3 U jm 3

P*f
M*iw«i Ml 
Mciw#l bi 
PftdMJI oul

Jimmy Braddock. the former Heavyweight boxing • champioo. w ill ' nwria m i 
V  51 years of age J u ^  7. -

043 444 S34-I0 
434 344 034—34 
441 344 444-JO—TO 
443 044 030-30

rBin4T*0 04NRDI1.C 
BrvoOlyti m  New Tort 7 pm 
Phubursb M P^'l*de^i4. T pm. 
Chic4t4 41 m Lm b . 0 pm
ClM-mnAtt M 0 pm.

rrxh% LI %ot r
TBI R«D%r o BOM IT4 

DnBm 0> AmmUP 3
Smi Aaunim U. Pori WwtS S (U  SnUncit 

4- O01«rtrim4 cup •
4. Tub. }

Om  tM t Prt BMtM

SS? «M SM-IS 
SU 444 S44—r-7 1  
44J 444 S44-IS

Femnnde (Tmmnelere) Rodriqurx, wke eleririned the Leng- 
bem League ^  striking nnt 17 I Yemen) batters the first time, he 
ever were a Big Spring nnllerm (IMS), recently jelned the nennd 
staff af the Dallas Eagles.

He was sent tn the Texas l>agne clnb by MinneapnIU ef the 
American A.seclalian.

Last year, Redriqnez. new 36 years af age, wan 16 and Inst fear
far Greenville af the Tri-State I.eBgne.

• • » ’  •
Attendance in the Southern Association is off 20 per cent and shoW' 

ing no signs nf picking up

AII-SlarsYie
WHhOdessans

LAMESA — The Lamesa All- 
 ̂Stars return to the baseball dia-

Ptort Wwia 31 1«
HsMoUiO .......... »4 M .333 1
z>«aM 31 I f S77 IS
m rtT iw I ............ at at vw 3
3m  AelMlt ........... 13 S3 437 S‘V
Am m  ...... 13 71 4.V 7

17 23 4W TH
rvy 15 33 m

rH10AT*3 MMLDtUL
0 «B u  at Sm  Antoala
P"rt WotIB 4t AuttBi
OklakoM CUT •* 1
Tuba ai aarwrepwi •

SKI 4T4TP. ,.LP.40rp
TBI BaOsT’s a m  i n

WicklU Palb a. MWeea S.
Wm *  . Abibn *Z
BmihimM T. ewrpn. Cbrlstl 3.
Pan ArttMT 1 VIclam 1

Wm  Lm I PrI. Brkba
Carau Ckrbtl ..,, H 13 303
wiciint PtUi 33 13 J31 m
AkOana ....... S3 13 343 t
Part Anhur ......... SI 33 313 ,s

............ 11 n 333 4
LobAecfc ....... 31 23 433 4'»
Vietarta . . . It n 433 S>.
BMumoot 15 17 337 lA

ite pmn>4T’3 fU HrOtXE

Perhaps professional baseball will be as extinct as the dodo bird mond tonight, meeting the Odessa j A^ii«r« u w k .
M WVAIta P.Bi

in five years, as some claim.

Mickey Mantle Wants Only 
To Play In All 154 Games

Chiefs in an 6 o'clock engagement 
here.

The AU-Star hurler is apt to be 
Carlpa Berry, former L a m ^  High 
School athlrie. He has been throw
ing for Hardin-Simmons University.

The Chiefs upset Lamesa, S-4. 
last Sunday in Odessa. The Odes
sa team is made up principally of

fl4>4umonl.CorpuB ChnstI 4t 
yhci«r\9 •( Port Arthur

OOl TNIlEATr.BY l.p IGI B 
TNI B^nOT'O BCOt LTf 

Pumpt II. CkiTB 0
4. RmwcU 3

P1»tn«l4W 31. 04A Anielt 0 
Kobbt 0. MkflftTkl 3 
B1 P4M 0. CirWbod 7

Wm  l99i PH BHihH

By DAVID DILES | one has been anticipating. Mantle, 0<1*»** Junior College players.
DETROIT UB-Mickey Mantle I hat hit best start ever lo send 

leads the American League ln > m  flying toward a host of hit
ting honors. He has played in all 
K  Yankee games and is far out 
in front of the pack in batting, 
home runs. runs-ba(ted-in, hits and 
nins scored.

Before yesterday’s il-4 Yankee

almost every hitting department, 
but be says what impresses him 
most is that he has plaVed in 
every game.

‘ ‘ I don't set any goals as far 
as hitting goes," said the New 
York Yankee center fjclder. ' But

Violators Taking 
Chance: Kirwan

Robb* . . 33 13 €33 _
PUin.bw ........... 11 13 .533 I'a
El Pam  ... ........... SI 13 933 S
Miahnd ........... ss U -333 r y
3aii AnfHo ........... sa 13 .333 t'S
Rotvpn ...........  IT tf .471 f's
Pairp* ...........  13 13 433 3
CIavIe ..........  IS 33 433 7
liAlIrnfAT ...........  1 33 418 T*i
Carbbkd tl 24 SU M l

DALLAS '  IB—Don January, a [ year. 
Texas freshman in professional' 
golf, led the 630.000 Dallas Cen
tennial Open into its second round 
today.

I Another Texan, veteran Henry 
Ransom, who plays only a few 

itoumamenls a year, was close 
: behind.

January put together a 6-under- 
p.yr 64 yesterday. The field of 193 
was decimated by three who fell 

;out in the wake of a subpar on- 
-laughi that saw regulation figures 
over the light 6J I6-yard Preston 

^Hollow course slaughtered 33 
times. •

Ransom, the 45-year-old Bryan,
Tex., rancher who still pteys un
der the banner of SI Andrews. HI., 
had a 63. Bunched at 66 were 
Mike Souchak. the big ex-Duke 

‘ foAlban star from Groesinger'i, 
j.N Y.; .Mario Gonzalez, the Nation
al Open champion of Brazil; and 
hulking Bud Holscher, Apple Val
ley. Calif.

Few of the big names and her
alded favorites could stand the 
pace Souchak was the only feDow 
among those rated strongest for 
top money to offer a severe threat. 
Mighty Mike slammed the second 
nine in a bristling 3-under-par 30 
in a grand effort to overtake 
January.

Ben Hogan, Fort Worth's great 
who was the prrioumament favor
ite, ran into putting trouble and 
settled for a t-over-par 71.

The field will be cut to the low 
9D professionals and ties plus 10 
amateurs with today's round.
There will be a further slash to
morrow -when 30 pros art trimmed 
from the roster.

January never has won a ma
jor tournament. In fact, he has 
been playing as a profeeaioiial 
only one year after a brilHant ca
reer as a college golfer at North

has flnished in a tie fr 
fourth ta two tournaments—Tnc- 
son and Pensacola. He misted the 
money in five tournaments.

January, who lives at Abilene, 
was one of the North Texas ^ l e  
golfars whoee amateur standing 
was removed in 1933 because he 
was teaching golf at the school. 
He got H soon after, how-
cver. and finished at the college 
in 1963 He was in

NEW YORK on -  Sugar Ray 
Robinson may meet the winner 
of tonight's Charles Humez-Gene 
Fullmer scrap in his next mid^e- 
weight title defense.

On the other hai^. he may wind 
up fighting Archie Moore for the 
light heavyweight crown or box
ing Carmen Basilio, former welter 
champion Plotting Robinson's fu 
ture, even a few days before he 
is scheduled to fight, can be most 
difficult

The lO-round match In Madison 
Square Garden between Humez, 
Um  European champion, and Full
mer. the "CJyclone”  from West 
Jordan, Utah, should produce a 
worthy challenger. According to 
the latest Ring ratings, Hiimci is 
No. 3 and Fullmer No. 3 among 
the 160-pounders. As the same rat- 
mgs aim placed Bobo Olson No. 
1, both men moved up a peg

On the strength of comparative 
performances against Ralph (Ti 
ger) Jones, 23-year-old FuUnter 
has been made the 7-3 favorite 
Jones beat Humez In his American 
debut March 23 in the Garden >and 
Fullmer whip|>ed Jones' April 30 
in Cleveland

Humez, 7 i, has an 83-5-1 record 
for n  pro fights dating back to 
1948. Fullmer owns a 35-3 record 
with I t  knockouts.

NBC will telecast at ■ p.m.. Big 
Spring tune.

arroND oam es
EEED OIL AB E H AMANA AB B 
O(born Zb t Z S E R'Irri Zb S Z ,
I rm  cf ' t 1 4 HtrnandBt 1̂  4 •
WiKM cf 1 1 0  Dutehover p 3 1 
l^ r e i  4 0 1 J R’lret 4 4 1
Hammock p 3 0 0 Floret 2b 3 0
M'montes c 4 0 0 PlHd» tt 3 3
J FV w i rf 3 0 0 DeLfOon If 3 0
Jotmtoo p 1 0 *0 WtrquM If I 3
DoufiM If 3 0 0 Ntwlos rf 3 1
CIcmmont If 0 0 0
Wrlfht lb 3 1 0
Iron* lb 1 0  0
DHacarM 3b 1 3 0 

TMala tS S I  ^HaU 
BceO O l 130
Amaaa 831 U1-*B

U 0 I

Gee City Meet 
Opens May 31

COLORADO C IT Y -T h e  Colorado 
Country Club'i 7th Annual Golf 
Tournament is set for May 31, 
June 1-2-3. according to Ross Dix
on Jr., host pro and tournament 
chairman

"Recent rains have put the 
course in spendid condition,”  Dixon 
added.

Over $1,200 in merchandise will 
be given as prizes. A barbecue will 
honor contestants and wives, on 
Thursday, and dinner and dancing 
is set (or Saturday. June 3. .

Defending champion is Graham 
Mackey of Midland.

Woody Is Winner
MARFA (S O  —  J N (Pete) 

Woody, Stanton, captured first 
place in the Big Bend Pistol Gub 
shoot here last weekend with a 
thr«e-gun total score of 1417. It was 
possible for one entry to score ISOO 
points in the meet.

Brocato Offers
at me college ^the Air Force bWapS A  I CSt

u ^  Nmember 195s. i i x c l e WOOD. Calif (JB-Swaps
.9^  ^  goes back to work tomorrow i t

withdrew in the first r«ind  y (^  ^u>-wood Park and (he big fellow 
Nelson, theterday was Byron N^son. the 

Texas great of a decade ago. Nel- The pride of California Is set
son h ^  a «  on the to run te the 1160 flOD-ailed Cab-
and when he was out of w y n ^  fomian and his chief opposition
on the eleventh hole decided 
had had enough 

The leaders:

Doa Zanuar? 
Rmu7 Rsoeem

is Bobby Brocato, a flying 5-year- 
joM who hat won six stakes this 
year for his owner. Travlt M 

» .n -«4  Kerr of Oklahoma Oty. 
zzp-^s: ■ ■ ■ — - ■

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment 
Expert Mechanics 
Oenulne Mopar Parts 
And Accessories 
Washing 
Polishing 
Oreesing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

tot Oregg Dial 44311

I

MIk. awirb. k 
EUm anes*
Tad Kr-m 
Jack Bradtez 
Prad Em .
Hanid waiwiis 
BiXz kSuam 
DMT P1nMar*.ld 
ZMk Plack 
Daac ElotB. 
zmimT Dmnu
Al BaidWe ............
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J tn r aarbOT

nuv<

ZS-S4-47 
Sa-)4-47 
S4I» 47 
ZH4-d7
ss-sa-«7
n sa -4 :
*AS4-44
>4-34-44
>4-S4-M

, as-ss-M 
, ss-sa-ai 
is-ss-aa 
r-si-aa 
ss-sa- as
S4-S4-M

aroBEs o r  texans
Bia Cbwtdtor. T«np»4. S7-r—74 
J.nwa Dtua. Andrawt. 4> .»-7». ..

PbU LabMabi. Breeneood. Sa-Sa—TT. 
JK> MuB. BrawTin.M. Z7JT—T4. 
jM  MluiMa. jiwide. 41-sa-aa 
HorMd kSMT*. PUbiTtra ie » -T T .  
Bzrtai Natm. BmimW.. »-na card. 
NmtW Bu m B. Oml<^ 4S-4S—«
RmMtii atiwd.. rt»a>n.*.
HM7>U arnHB. WtebBa Fata. •J * -™ - 
[Mck Tanwr. aaa Anfat^
Brarau Tteatnl. Wickita PaBa  ̂ Sa-IS-Z4 
D M  Waad. Ubatt?. *»•*»-»• ^  ̂  _  
Bab Ibikaaakl. WkBBa Pafla. M-ia-7S 
a-Panaia« amalaur

LEXINGTON, Ky UH- CoDeges 
which violate a thM c codes in Die 
future are playing a dangerous

>jsl once in my life. I ’d like to be 
able to play in every game of the to think I could keep going like 

'!so3son. Then maybe 1 could do ith ii."
acme of these olhbr things propie j took tee field and proceeded 
are alprayz talking about ”  '  |to match the entire Tiger club 

Not since Mirkey came to the ihit for kit. He socked a home run
major leagues in 1951 at a 19- 
year-old sensation hat he played 
in more than 147 gglfies a season. 
And te many cases, his aopear- 
anre wai nothing more t h a n to 
pitich-hit.

----- iTIiese things' that 5iber people
talk about include breaking Babe 
Kuth's record of 80 home runs, 
and winning tlw triple crown — 
baiting, runs-bat(ed-in and home

victory over Itetroit. Mickey told man who rides herd on infractions 
a newsman, " I t  s probably s i l l y  |(or the NCAA.

The trend toward stJffer penal
ties for violators is the real thing. 
A. J). Kirwan. chairman of the 
NCAA Rules and Infractions Com
mittee, said today

in the Rubber City

PRinST-S aCBPDlLE 
ClovW at Pampa 
Balltnfrr at KoarrH 
Ban Angala al Platnaiiw 
MMIand at Bnbbi 
Cartabad al El Paaa

and four line drive singles in five 
official trips for a perfect day at 
bat.

The performance shot his bat
ting average up to .431, abput 60 
points ahead of his nearest rival 
The home run was No. 17, five 
ahead of teammate Yogi Berra. 
He scored three times, giving him 
39 — 10 ahead of Yankee Hank 
Bauer He drove in three runs and

Rotary Wins> 10-8, 
In Lamesa Play

"There is no turning back." said 
Kirwan, history professor at the 
University of Kentucky. '

"U 's  either imposing stiff penal
ties or going professional whole 
hog”

Kirwan, a bespectacled former 
football coach, had praise tor such 
conferences as the Pacific Coast, 
the Southeastern, the Southwest 
and Big 10 for cracking down.

Their lead in penalizing schools; standings 
undercover

L A M K A  In Lamesa Little 
League competition ThursdSy, the 
Rotarlans turned back the Juycees.. 
104, while the Kiwanis Qub midged 
tee Lions, 7-4, in the afterpiece.

The win was the flrst« of the 
season for Rotary Bob Sani Flani; 
ken was the winning hurler

Donnie Lybrand was on the 
mound for the Kiwanians in tlteir 
winning effort.

The Kiwanis and Jaycees are 
back te a tie for first place in the 

each with a record of

ITte Preston Hollow course Is 
hazardous for those who don't 
drill their drives and iron shots 
straight — hut experts wouldn’t 
be surprised if it didn’t yield at 
least a 62 before the tournament 
ends. January’s 64 bettered the 
competitise course record by a 
stroke. TTie record wai set last 
year by Bill Trombley of Dallas 
te a ,55.000 pro-amateur.
.. The 26-year-old January, of Ahl- 
year, has finished in a tie ofr
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Young Urges Hike 
Serviceman Pay

Sixty per cent of the young men 
who enlist in the Air Force are 
incapable of absorbing highly tech
nical training and cannot acquire 
skill in the degree the Air Force 
requires for Its complex operation. 
Col. Charles My Young, command
er of Webb Air Force Base, told 
the Big Spring Kiwanians in an 
address Thursday noon.

Such men, he said, have to be

Trophies For Auto Show
Howard DeShaxe aad Gordea Myrick shew the trophies that will be awarded to exhibitors of the best 
cars la Satarday’s “ Motorama”  at Steer Park. The trophies coot the Aces Aato Clab more thaa |1M. 
The Aces plan to make the show aa aaaaal eveat.

Methodists Elect 
District Leaders

(Continue rn»n P a g e (l )

dendall. Rev. David Zacharias, Dr. 
Chest Lovem, C. H. Hamilton. 
Mrs. A. N. Gamble was named to 
the commisaioD on Christian voca
tions.

Besides Nichols, other confer
ence officers were J. T. Salem, 
Sudan, viM  chairman; J. C. Mc- 
‘Cullough, Panhandle, secretary; 
and A. B. Crowder, Sw ^w ater, 
treasurer.

District lay leaders and asso
ciates were:

Abtleno-A. B. Crowder; Gordon 
Bennett. Abilene. E. M Connell. 
Anson. Bernice Blaines. Abilene

Amarillo—Joe Nesbett, Dalhart; 
Wilson W'. Arden. Amarillo, J. C. 
McCullough. P a n h a n d l e :  Bert 
Boofner, Hereford.

Big Spring—Dr. W. A Hunt; E. 
E Williams, Colorado City. Frank 
F.lkins. Andrews. Lyle Deffebach, 
&ivder. H. G.̂  Trice. Lamest.

Brownfield—Charles Lawrence. 
Seminole; J. C. Powell Jr . Brown
field. OUa Spears. Taboka: Harold 
Clement.

ChiW ijss-J. R. Porter. Claren
don; J. W. Sampley, Quannah. L. O 
Anderson, Paducah, H. T. Card- 
well Jr., Vernon.

Lubbodi — A. N. GamUe, l^ib- 
bock; Robert Lewis. Spur,'Wilbur 
Runt, Lubbock, Ed G. Young, 
Ralph Brock. Lubbock.

Pampa — Fred Cary. Pampa. 
H o w a r d  Weatherby, Shamrock, 
Dale Nix. Canhdian. Sam Begert. 
Pampa.

Plainview—Joe T. Salem. Sudan; 
Bedford Caldwell. B o v i n a .  Lee 
Nowlin. Plainview, J. M. Willson 
Jr.. Floydada. M. Y . Glenn. Tulia

Stamford — J. F. McCulloch. 
SUmford, 0. W. Tooley, Haskell. 
Barney Jefferaon. Throckmorton, 
and J. B. Bardwell, Munday.

In his morning message. Bishop 
W atts told the congregation that in 
minding one's own business- one 
must realize that God's business 
Is the todividual's business

"The individual in need is our 
neighbor." he said, "and our 
neighbor's welfare is our business. 
The Weal of democracy is the na
tion's welfare

This thesis goes beyond the boun
daries of a nation, he continued, 
for while "Russia is the business 
of Russians, and America the 
business of Americans, both AmeC'

ica and Russia are members of 
the human race. Our business with 
them is not appeasement a n d  
compromise, but is enough re
straint in dealings that we will 
help them out instead of wipe them 
out "

Methodists were called to great
er efforts in evangelism in the re
port of the board on Evangelism. 
Expressing praise for gains, the 
board nevertheless. said it was 
"alarm ed" over the fact that 32 
charges with 62 churches reported 
no additions during the past year.

The conference adopts a plan 
calling (or individual churches to 
work toward a 15 per cent in- 
creaae in membership, in service 
and special school attendance, and 

SO per cent gain in revival par
ticipation. This rgport also called 
for individual church surveys by 
Aug. 3, and district and conference 
surveys by Aug. 20. looking toward 

conference conclave in evangel
ism Oct. 17-13-11 in Amarillo All 
of this is pointing toward joining 
with an Methodism in a week of 
simultaneous evangelism.

"W e arc anxious that there be 
no barren c h a r c h e s." said the 
board report.

The eniiference. in adopting the 
board of temperance report, level
ed a blistering a t t a c k  on the 
liquor traffic.

This report reasserted "the con
viction that Intoxicating liquor can
not be legalized without t in .' .  . 
and that (w e) continue the un
ceasing battle against intoxicating 
liquor. . .To be silent wouW be to 
be disloyal to our function "

Calling for abstinence, the board 
said that "w e should regard ab
stinence as an essential part of 
witness. . .The use of a l c o h o l  
beverages violates the principle 
that we are our brother’s k e e ^  
. . .It is a fundamental moral is
sue."

Legislative action to curb Bquor 
advertising on a federal scale was 
proposed. The report said that the 
truth about liquor has been "cload 
ed by the falsehoods cleverly pre- 
sentMl In liquor advertising and 
propaganda. . .We denounce the 
invasion of the American home by 
liquor advertisers who seek to in 
doctrinate even our children. . .in 
the use of alcohol beveraget."

While asking that Congress enact

legislation banning liquor advertis
ing in radio, televisiqp and other 
interstate means of conununica- 
tion, the boaid did qot forget the 
problem of distribution. It scorched 
the growing market of the bever
age by drug and grocery stores. 
It lashed out at narcotics, gambling 
aad even tobacco, which was, it 
said being embraced increasingly 
by young people. Dr. Harold G. 
Cook. Abilene, presented the report 
as diairman of the committee.

During the a f t e r n o o n  C. W. 
Lokey, San Antonio, with the (na
tional) board of missioBS. pleaded 
for increased support of Latin- 
Amcriran work. He termed Latins 

I our "most grateful Methodists" 
I who were entering the f a i t h  
throu^ choice and a realization of 
brotherhood.

After a long wrangle, the insur
ance oommission report was adopt
ed, including the combining of the 
conference insurance program with 
the conference brotherhood pro
gram, under the latter title.

S t  Mary's Church 
Schedules Two 
Special Programs

Two special events are scheduled 
for the congregation of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church Sunday.

The first is an address by the 
district chairman of the presiding 
bishop’s committee on Laymen’s 
Work, A. T. Barrett Jr, ^  Mid
land. Barrett will address the con
gregation at both the 9:30 a.m. 
family service and the 11 am . 
morning worship.

Barrett was elected to his posi
tion a t the recent annual convoca
tion in Midland. He has long been 
associated with the Laymen's 
Work of the Episcopal church hav
ing represented the District of 
North Texas at regional and pro
vincial meetings of the bishop's 
committee.

The second special event will 
feature the young people's choir 
under the direction of Sally Cow- 
per. This group will sing a spe
cial service of evensong at 4 p.m 
in the Chapel. Miss Cowper has had 
the g r o u p  working on special 
hymns for this occasion during the 
spring, and the members of St. 
Mary’s Auxiliary have recently 
completed new vestments for the 
group.

There will also be a celebration 
of the Holy Communion at ■ a m.
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Coahoma Slates 
'Clean-Up Week'

COAHOMA-Mayor W, C. Hut
chins has prodalmed May 33-June 
2 as "clean-up week" in Coahoma. 
The work will be sponsored by 

!the Coahoma Lion's Chib and it 
will have trucks and men to pick 
up all trash and rubbish. All are 
asked to have the trash to be haul
ed off stacked in alleys. The tracks 
will start on Monday morning.

employed by the Air Force In jobs 
thet do not require specialized 
training.

Tills leaves, he pointed out, 40 
per cent to actually carry on the 
main task Of the Air 'f'orce. Young 
men of this group, he said, "qre 
the ertam of .the crop.'^

The defense of the nation, to a 
large degree, is dependent on 
them and the abilities they have to 
do their job well.

Major problem of the Air Force
— and the armed forces generally
— is to find ways and means to 
induce young men of skill and abil
ity to make a career of the serv
ice .

He cited an example of a yonng 
air man who had been trained 
in the operation of radar. This 
young airman, he said, was ship
ped to Africa for radar work. In 
Africa, there was a shortage of ra
dar workers, so the government 
employed civilian technical experts 
from the radar companies. The 
training and skill of the two men 
were identical. T h e  difference, 
he said, was in the i‘emuneration. 
No matter how skillful or able 
the airman may become, the can
not receive more than $450 a 
rnonth. The civilian working along
side him doing the same work and 
with the same training may be 
paid as much as $1,000 a month.

He urged that citizens press their 
representatives 1 n Congress to 
make the pay for service men 
comparable with the compensation 
open to them in civilian fields.

Otherwise,* the task of finding the 
all-important 40 per cent of young 
men of military age to insure the 
defense of the nation may be dan
gerously impaired, he concluded.

He was presented by Bob l|pine. 
program chairman for the dky.

Fisher presented Bart Spoor, 
.scoutmaster, of the Kiwanis spon
sored Boy Scout troop with his 
troop charter for the new year.

B^ty Jean Guthrie, club pianist, 
turned vocalist for the day and 
.sang a solo as a musical feature. 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. NeU Frazier.

Due McMurry Degrees
Fear Mrthedlst mialsters, Dallas Dealsea, tep left, C. RaywiMid 
Gray, lep right. E. E. While, lower left, aad Ewart Watts, lewer 
right, will receive heoerary dcrtaraln at McMarry College cem- 
mracrmeal exercises Monday. Rev. Uenlsea Is paster of the Flrol 
Methodist Clinreh la Abilene. Rev. Gray, El Faso. Is rellrtd. Rev. 
White la ChUdresa district saperintendent. Rev. WatU U pastor of 
Asbary Methodist Chorch. El Paso. Also to receive heaerary de
grees are Daa H. Marris, preoldeat af AMleac Chriotlaa College, 
aad J. M. Willsea, Floydada haslaessman.

Howard Bynum 
Heads C-City 
Legion Post

COLORADO C ITY-Howard By 
num, 29, Marine veteran of World 
War II, was elected commander 
of the American Legion poet at 
Colorado City. Thursday.
-Bynum, a graduate of Colorado 

High School, is employed by the 
City as Lake Patrolman. Warren 
Costin and Willie Landau, b o t h  
mertibers of the school board, were 
elected first and second vice com
mander, respectively. Both' dre 
World War II veterans.

Other new officers ere Ray Mite, 
adjutant; W. K. Miles, chaplain; 
Mrs. Howard Rogers, historian; 
and John E. Watson, child welfare 
officer.

Re-elected for second ternr» arere 
Leroy Gressett of Westbrook as 
sergeant-at-arms and Don Hender
son as post service officer. Roy E 
Warren was re-elected for a third 
term as post finance officer and 
Tom Jay Gou II for a fourth term 
aa public relations officer.

Outgoing commander Charles 
Godwin becomes an executive com- 
mitteman automatically, a n d  a 
carryover committeeman is Dr. 
Harry A. Ix>gsdon.

New officers are to be installed 
June 14.

The Post also passed a resohitiea 
asking study of present speed laws 
in Texas by the state Legislature, 
noting that "preaent speed laws on 
our state highways are obsolete 
and the non-obaervance of such 
laws tends to create disrespect for 
aU laws."

Don't Pay Filing F««Memorial Day 
Not Universal

Only 41 of the 48 states will be . , ,
observing Memorial Day as a holi- office of constable and

Dawsan Farmers 
Have Good Week

LAMESA — It has been another 
good week for Dawson County land
owners

In addition to good rains in the 
southern part of the county, anoth
er 125,000 has been received for 
oil end gas leases and mineral and 
royalty interests. Records at the 
county clerk's office show that 
about SMO.OOO has been paid to the 2 DowtOn CandidatOS ^lando'X'Mrz during 1056 in new oil
play.

County Clerk Walter Bucket said 
this moniinf thet the filing of oil 

LAMESA — Only two candidates instraments has slowed down some, 
who had announced for office in but is still far ahead of last ytar's 
Dawson County failed to pay the pace 
filing fee, said Ralph Kinsey, Dam 
ocratic chairman.

Roping fans will have an oppor
tunity (or plenty of fun here Sat
urday evening at the rodeo grounds 
west of the city.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Howard County Hoping Hub, th m  
will be a series of roping events 
starting at 9 p.m„ both (or ama
teurs and for professionals. An 
added feature will be e jackpot 
event.

Winners win be decided on a two- 
calf average in the regular coo-
tggti.

Admission for the affair is |1, 
and all youngsters under 13 years 
of age are admitted free.

Legion Awards 
Presented To* 2 
Westbrook Pupils

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado' 
City's American Legion poet an
nounced Thursday night that win
ners of the Legion School Awards 
at We.«tbrook w en  Brenda Butler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Colt But
ler, and Charles Allen Reose, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reese.

The Colorado City Post mskos 
the awards annually to outstand
ing eighth paders In tho Weol- 
brook Scbooi. The award winners 
are selected by tchoid personnel 
on the basis of character, eervlce, 
scholarship, pereoaality wid patri
otism.

Awards w e r e  preeeoted by 
G eo m  Womack, socood vice coot- 
manoOT

SEE THE NEW 
JAVELIN JOHNSON 

30 HP MOTOR ^  
TODAYI

BARGAIN
36 Model — n  HP BoecaM 
Malar. Electric SCarter.
33 H.P. Johoaon noad aelkae
naior.
Maslar Craft boot traitor l i '  to
i r  ............................. r fiu .99
Paris aad sarvtee oe Jakna 
aad oiaat O.B. asaiars.
We slMk largesl selcettoo of 
rtftoe and haad gona In tl 
area.

COMPLETE gUPPLT OF 
FURINO TACRLE 

17" TV aaC Vary geed 379J9 
Used roAaa. (raos 96.99 op.

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jtvrtiry

Jahaoaa Seo-Haroa Dealer 
Sm  Ut At Your 

SdrfiMt Inconvpniono 
199 Mato___________  P to l4 -M N i

of the poet.

J. W. Griffith did not

day next Wednesday.
One of tho other seven will be 

celling the occasion Confederate 
Memorial Day, but six will havo no 
observances of any kind.

Metnerial Day originated in the 
South ns an occasion to decorate

Charles T. McReynolds did not pay 
fee for reprooentative from 99th
District.

Kinsey withdrew from race for 
county attorney prior to tho dead- i 
line ^ te .

graves of soldiers killed in th e , ■ .
CivU War. In the years just after > L O m t S O  U O r O g O  I t
the war. a few Northern •»* »«• ! D f t l f r o v f t d  B v  F ir w
picked up the idea but staged it on ; O y  F l fO
different dates. They were held in, l a Mj^ ^  _  ^  ^re 6e-
the spring, however

On May 5, 1863, Gen. John A. 
Logan, than commander of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, is
sued an o n ^  establishing May 30 
of that year for decorating graves.

Reason (or choosing that day was 
possibly because it was the date 
of the discharge of the last Union 
volunteer of the war.

It was later accepted generally, 
but even today, it Is not recognized 
In Alabama. Georgia; Louisiana, 
Mississippi, N o r t h  Carolina, and 
South Carolina.

In Virginia, it is known as Con
federate Memorial Day.

A. K. TurnerTo Drill Wildcat 
11 Miles Northwest Of City

Location of a wildcat 11 miles 
northwest of Big Spring has been 
reported, and drilling the ijenture, 
the No. 1 John J. Web*r, will be 
A K. Turner,

The prospector will be drilling to 
7,300 feet hr try'the Spraberry. U 
Is about one-fourth mile southwest 
of the one-well Bond Canyon field.

Another location has been stak
ed in the Big Spring field about 
five miles northeast of here. It is 
Phillips No 2-B Johnie (Walker). 
Operator will be drilling to 9,700 
feet for a Fusselman test.

Borden
Ashmun-Hilliard No. 1 Higgin

botham. a wildcat four miles jiorth- 
east of Vealmoor, has deepened to 
6,710 feet in lime and shale. It is 
C SW SW SE. 24-32-3n, TAP Sur-

'? u r e  No. 1 Clayton is plugged 
back to 9,630 feet and preparing to 
lest. It is a wildcat seven and a 
half miles southwest of Gail and 
660 feet from north and 1.910 feel 
from east lines, J5-.72-4n, TAP  ̂ Sur
vey,

(Continental No. 1-33 Good, In the 
Arthur field, is drilling in sandy 
nme at 6,437 feet It la C NW SE, 

'33-33-4n. TAP Survey, and aeven 
miles north of Vealmoot.

Ponder No 1 Shorte will be lo-

3,500 feet to teat the Spraberry.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 3 Weir la plotted 

In the Spraberry, West Deep, field 
about three-fourths mile e ^  of 
Midway. Site ia 560 feet from south 
and 760 feet from east lines, 54-34- 
5n. TAP  Survey. Operator will be 
testing to 7,000 feet.

Brinson-CoUins No. 10 Dupree 
finaled for 55.35 barrels of oil, plus 
SO per cent water, in 24 hours. It 
is in the Welch field. Total depth 
is 4,928 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 4,812 feet. Five and a half 
inch casing is set at 4,794. Gravity 
is 34. The well is 860 feet from 
south and 1,787 feet from west 
lines. 51-M, ELARR Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton it  still shut- 
in. It is In the Felken field. Opera
tor h a d  fractured perforations 
from 7.576-83 feet. It Is C SW SW. 
6-33, HEAWT Survey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver, a wildcat 
one and a half miles northwest of 
Lamest, hat projected to 8.660 
feet in Hme and stride. B t t r it  1.969 
feet from south and 9M fee.t from 
east Bnes, 68-SS4Mi. TAP ^ rv e y .

Humble No. 1 Weaver la drill
ing in dolomite at 13,719 feet. Site 
is in the Mungerville field seven 
miles northwest of Lamesa, at C 
NW NW SW, League 1, Taylor 08L

Labor 34, League 271, 
Survey.

Howard

Loving CSL

partment yesterday answered a 
call in the 1100 block of North 
First ^ rre t where a garage was 
burning.

The blaze apparently started la 
a pile of papers or aa ok) divan 
and spread to the roof. A fireman 
said damage would be over 3150. 
The building ia owned by Mrs. 
NeU Alexander, 1303 N. 1st, and 
Mrs. Mattie Thomas, 1306 N. 1st.

MARKETS

rated in the Arthur field, 1.960 feet ’ Survey.
from north and 5.V) feet from east Superior \o. 1 Bames-McBray

LOUISyiULKY BOTH 
n NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

lines. 43-33-4n TAP Survey It Is 
about Uiree and a half miles north
east of Acxerly Roury equip
ment wiU be tticd in drilUng to

er is progressing in shale and sand 
at 8.R.53 feet. It is a wildcat prot- 
^ect seven miles southwest of Pa
tricia. Location is C SW SW SW,'259, Borden CSL Survey,

A. K. Turner No. 1 Weber wUl 
be staked aa a wildcat location 
330 feet from north- and west 
Uncs. 35-33-2n, TAP Survey. It wiU 
be drilled with rotary equipment 
to 7,300 feet to test the Spraberry. 
It is about 11 miles northwest of 
Big Spring and about one-fourth 
mile southwest of the one • weU 
Bond Canyon field.

Phillips No. 2-B Johnie is plot
ted 2,007 feet from south and 660 
feet from west lines. 7-31-ln, TAP 
Survey, in the Big Spring (tpulU- 
pay) field. It wiU be drilled with 
rotary tools to 9,700 feet to try the 
Fusselman. Operator has already 
started driUing. '

Phillips No. 1-A Othello has deep
ened to 7,417 feet. It is C SE SW. 
1-32-ln, T I P  Survey, in the Big 
Spring pool.

Ph illip  No 1-B Johnie is plug
ged back to 9.305 feet and prepar
ing to swab. It is five miles north- 
easL of Big Spring, at C NW JfW, 
7-31-ln, TAP purvey.

Martin
»

Pan AhiericM No. 1 Turnbow 
cored from 11.933-13.021 feet and 
recovered aU siirgary, highly hu 
gular. fractured ‘d o l^ ite , w i t h  
free oil. Operator is coring ahead. 
It is 467 f ^  from south and 1.000 
from west lines, Labor 10, League

WALL srexrT
NEW YORE ua — Ylw ilw k  BMltM 

r>M k) twAfj maiBf MTi; ••aar.
laaiWs Mack* advaacaS flan  traallaai 

la amuad Z paiola hi tiM naat acUva Irad- 
iDf aa rUhif prtaaa laaa Oila vaak.

Tba hlfWapaad Uckar lapa lanad aoa- 
flUouta baatnd M  caosM akraaat wMUa 
Uw lln l quanarWaw.

Mom tainan haM arauad ikalr kaal aA- 
ar tba tottlal vaaa M buyl^ bal lOtra 
•a  aofna proAMakhia.

Da rant aaa up IS  «a IM S. Aaaanaila 
S  at 74S. WtriMlda MataM op IS  at 
71 and atandard OS (NJ) op S  at MS 

Nainnunt Mlninc acamparad abaad 4S 
la 111 M a rabouad tram hi lata a( 7S 
7ta(arda|t. Tlia parfonnanea vaa a tan- 
about tram raMarday'i ibarp daeBaa 

OalM iwtpl aO dlrtelsaa. Abaad wort 
U. a. ataal. Dnita Naalfle, TeaDdMavn 
BhoM. CbrralOT. WatUncbaaaa aad Amora- 
da. UM lauar tar a Spalal tala.

COTTON
NEW TORE (AP>-«alloa * a i M coota 

a bate hlfbar la M lawtr al naaa tadar. 
Jnl7 M.JS. OMobar B.M. Daeambar 31.M

LIVE n o r *
PORT WORTH (API — CatUa M«. 

ealaai M; ataadj. toad la etiaica taar- 
Unti and ballan U.M.|t.M: aamman aad 
madtum 1«.M.|S.M; fat eovt IdM.IZM 
*tood la ebatea ciiaaa Id tb-M.M; madtam 

Id lawar t.tWM.M.
Hofa IM: cholca hafi Id V-W 
Ibatp JM; poorly taMad.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEPT TEX 

Aa—Partly cloudy witb vMaly Kanarad 
aflamaon a i d .  artabii tbuadintormi 
ihreutb aaiurday. Na bnparUnt tamptra- 
lurt cbaagai

d-DAT PORECAtT
WBBT TEXAS — Tamparaturaa aaar bar. 

mal. Rormal mlnlmaB iSdt aaeapl dt-7t 
to axtramt teutb. Normal maibaum tSM 
Slo« ritbic traod Satarday, than aa ha 
partant chantai. No bnpertant rabi. Only a 
(aw laelalad aftamoaa tad araalot Utandtr

RlthaM tamparotata tlila data MB hi 
Itld: lawaat iMi data N  la ldl7. IM7: 
nuudmiba ratntaB tbit data tJd lb ldS7 

TEMPEEATL'EES
CITT MAX. MIN

AbUana ............. .............. M M
AmartUd .......................... : 71 M
BIO BPRINO ....................... t «  (7
Cblcata .......... ................. M M
Danrar ....................... 71 SI
El Paaa .........................  dd n
Port Wartb ..........................  7t (7
OalTatlop ........................ dd 71
Na« York ........... .......... . dl dd
San Antflola ........................ K  77
at Lauld 71 II
Sun Hat* today *t 7:tt p m . Matt Sat.

urday at l.d l am.

YOURSAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS AT FIRESTONE
I* ‘1 ' i m

f
d?/.

u i
-i'/
a l-

r f

\ / l 0 7 O R i r

■47 C -

^  r i f t t r o n #

k w i t t t M u
’ ^ »W a ,,•HM f.iD

' '■ r j fO r i

THE FIRESTONE TIRES OFFER THE UTMOST IN SAFETY FOR THE MODERN MOTORIST.
Th« 500 mil* Indianapolis rtc* Hm  for many yaart b««n a tMt UboratofY for FIRESTONE TIRES. Th« FIRE* 
STONE TIRES for th« 32nd tucetttiv* tim«, has b««n th« winning car. —
Picturod abova k  tha famous FIRESTONE SUPREME TIRES. Tha world's first and only blowoirf oof* puncturo 
toaling tiro, along with tho famous FIRESTONE all nylon 500 Tiro. Tho Tiro that it hoot oofo, tpood sofo, and 
shock safo. Spocially dotignod for motorists who drivo abovo tho avorago tpood. ^
FIRESTONE TIRES art tha only tiros TESTED on tho SPEEDW AY for your protoctien on tho highways.

SEE THE DISPLAY ABOVE AT STEER PAflK SATURDAY

Tiresfone s t o r e s
507 East 3rd S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. DIaf 4-S564
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ADMISSION

5 0 '
STEER PARK SATURDAY

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE IF WITH ADULT

L ,
i T

See The Outstanding Display Of New Cars, Old Cars,
Sponsored By The ACES AUTO CLUB, A

4» —W

v y

A  ^

■. f.;-

r

_ *  . __
Wherever motor enthMiaets gather, the 1956 Bulcks art sure to be a chief topic of conversation. Only one of 
many which will be on display is this breathtakingly beautiful 4<leer Century hardtop shewn for McEwan Motor 
Company by Milas Woods.

See the New 1956 CHRYSLER New Yorker St. Regis 2*door hardtop with a 210 horsepower 
attending the First Annual Motorama Show at Steer Park, Saturday from 1 pjn. to 10 p.m. 
beautiful Chrysler is C. Y . Clinkscales of the Lone Star Motors.

V 4  engine while 
Standing by this

e

" 4

t i t .

1: ' .  .

§ I

Ahead of the field in the style features of particulaf^ppeal to women, the 19S6 DeSoto is an all*round favorite 
with drivers of both sexes and all ages. R. 0 . Fielder, owner of Fielder Motor Company, shows this perfection* 
ists's dream to.an admiring driver.

J

The new 1956 NASHUA 41-foot trailer home will be one of the outstanding features at the First Annual Motor* 
ama Show at Steer Park, Saturday from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mr. Burnett owner of the Burnett Trailer Sales In* 
vites you to set this modern trailer.

V  ■'?'

v5^ ».
I * .

••nr.

4
' f

This 1956 Ford Thundarbird Is right out front in the sports car field, setting the pace In style and performance. 
Ralph Oossett, co-owner of Tarbox-Gossett, shows this sport champion and other popular body styles in the 
varied Ferd line.

r!>SK.

See the Display of the Motorcycle family while attending the First Annual Motorama Shew, Saturday at the 
Steer Park. Shewn in the above picture it Cecil Thixton and son Garner owners of the Cecil Thixten Motor, 
cycle and Bicycle Shop located et 901 West 3rd.
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MAY 36, 1:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
Mufflers, Tail Pipes, Trailer Houses, Etc. 

Small Group Sponsored By The YM CA

ADMISSION

5 0 *
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FR EE IF WITH ADULT

JfOTFURS ' 5RVICE
A \ n inowrr
1  [ \

A 'l'
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J
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Mufflers, teilpipes and ether eutomotive equipment will be featured in a display arranged for motoring on* 
thusiasts by A. J. Bali, owner of Fireball Muffler Service, shown here at Big Spring's headquarters for any 
type of muffler service.

On display Saturday at STEER PARK, OLDSMOBILE'S Famous Rocket Big T-350 Engine, Airfoil Grille, Jetaway 
Hydramatic and Star Fire Styling*. See and drive one,>bafore you Buy. Take a Demonstration Ride from 6:00 to 
10:00 P.M. Shown by SHROYER MOTOR CO. >

This 1926 DODGE coupe will be one of the outstanding features at the First Annual Motorama Shew at Steer 
Park, Saturday from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mr. Madewell of the City Body Shop shown with the Dodge invites you to 
see Mm for body ar>d paint work on your present car.

The new 1956 DODGE with the Super Red Ram V*< Engine will be on display Saturday at STEER PARK. 
See and drive the new DODGE with the BREAK-AWAY POWER. Shewn by JONES MOTOR COMPANY.

The All-American Nash Rambler, shown here by d *:leri R. L . Collins and Tom Lockhart, Is all-new— with the 
style and feel of a sports car at the price of convoiMlsnal models. Nash is a new thrill on the local automethre 
irsn e ."  » . »  7

America's Number One Car. The New 1956 Chevrolet. From 2-deor ISO to the Beautiful Convertible will b« 
shown at the Motorama Show at Steer Park, Saturday from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Shown with the new 1956 com 
vertible is M. D. Simms, Sales Manager, Tidwell Chevrolet.

P.-i
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Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service
AIR-CONDITIOMNG—

FIVUASH PLllMBINO 
m  B Third Phon* 4-«tll

A l TO SERVICE—
' Bttti WHEEL AUONMENT 

401 Eut 3rd Phoo* 44441
MOTOR k  BBARINO BERVICE 

404 Johnion Phim» S-M41

BTANOLIND OIL and U u  Company, Odro- 
oa. Tcaaa. « l (m  tor aala on a bid ba«la-
I  Camral power uniu. 34 puniptna ]aclu 
approxtmatelF Sl.ooo tt. ct pull rod and 
all related aqulpmeni. Major lienu ol
oqulpineal Includrd • No. M 6U Well pump- 
Ini unit, S4 HP 8upe-dor Typo C cnitnoo, 
145 HP 14‘ a" a 10" Cooper-Beiocrarr twin 
cycUnder eniine, *0 HP Superior cum- 
preaoor-lype Iwbi cycUnder rnilne. one 
bouM with 14 x22'x4' en|UM room and 45' 
tide xM* aide xbl'xl* hl|h aeml-ctrcle and 
handwheel room, and a Slnitevanl No. 20.- 
004 laa eiulne cooler complete Thia ma- 
terim to located approximately 4 mlleo 
aoutbeaat of Coahoma. Texaa. If Intereated 
in bidding on above, pnone Federal 2-4324 
or write P. O. Box 3432, Odeua. TexaO. 
lor bid ahrelf. Bid xheoto may be picked 
up at Stanollnd'o Odraaa Area Office lo
cated apprnxtmatrly 3 mllee wool of Odee- 
ea. Bids wUl be cloerd May 29. 145C

LOST A FOU.VD A4
h-OOND IN Blrdwell Park. IMP claoa nn| 
with inlllah “ TfU ' Coll 4-7239

RITE-WAY MOTORS
(00 o re ii Phone 47134

BEAL’TY SHOP8-
BEAUTY CENTER

1002 nth Place Phone 1-1141
HAIR STYLE CLIN7C 

1447 Oretf PtMoe 45711

BUSINESS OP.
OAluy MAID for hale; driya-m. §otK 
crtam. attd tandwich bustneM. Call 4-71U.
SPACE FOR commercial for rtot
WrBtrni Ica Company. 709 Ca«t 3rde

GRIN AND BEAR IT I HOtSEHOLD GOODS J4 FURNISHED APTS. U  HOUSES FOR SALE Ut  I HOUSES FOR SALE L3

r*s',

BROWNFIELD BEAUTY SHOP 
704 B. nurd Phone 4-4441

BUSINESS SERVICES
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 

1014 Jobnxao Phone 3-2113
COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP 

1211 Bcurry Phone 44441

H. C. McPheraoo Pumpini_4enrice i e ^
tank!, waxh rack>. 511 Wakt 3rd. 
44312; ntfhli. 44S97.

ELEANOR S BEAUTY SHOP 
3001 W. Hlfhway Phone 4E

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

BODY W ORKS-
J. H. DCMKNT—BOOT A PAIKT 

1705 1. I^lrd Pbona 4-4901
AIRPORT ROOT WORU 

Tailored Mat Covert
West Htftovay • Phone 4*2912

UNIVCRSAld BODY WORKS 
1221 W. Third Phone 4*7271

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

BUILDING S U P P L Y -
BIO 4PKINO BUILDING — LUMBER 
111# Qreftf Phone 4*9M1

9. P. JOHK9 LUMBER 
409 Oolied Phone 4A291

REPAIR & SERVICE 
On Air-conditioners, Ranges. Fans, 
Refrigerators, Washers. Drj ers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Used Appliances for Sale 
Factory Trained Mechanic

J. F. WALKER
1603 W. 3rd Call 4 9261

C A FE S-

30W I.
JUMBO NO. 

Orett Phone 44142

III  W. Fourth
8NAC-A-ltm

Phenn 47341

CLEANERS—

ALLIED FENCE Compnoy. Fence Special- 
lata. An typea — Wood. TOo. Chain Link. 
Frea eattmata. 13W Oreif. 453M.

APPUANCES REPAIRED
Maytag,

■a urn to

SAAff

OUTSTANDING VALUES

7-piece dinette suite ...........  $19.95

DEaiRABLE DOWNTOWN tuialaned apart- 
inonta. Bllli paid. Friyate batlu. One 
room. S40-S54. twe moma. 130445; 3 reecnt. 
475445. Kmc Apnrunenla. 304 Johnaou

Limed oak dining room mute Ex
tra nice 4$39.95

f u r n is h e d  APARTMENT. 3 rooma an4 
bath. AH bUla paid. 413 14 par week. Dl^ 
45.14.

Sofa bed. 
color .

Real nice. Red

f u r n is h e d  3 ROOM apartment. Private 
bath, Frtfidalra; cloaa to. bUla paid. 405 
Main. Phona 42242

160 00

Gas range ...........................  $19.95
Lamed oak bedroom suite with

ENTIRE FLOOR, downalatra. 3 moma, 
bath, alr-conditlooad. larxa cloaali. Frtfl- 
dalre. done In, bUU paid. 710 Eaat 3rd. 
Dial 42417.

bookcase headboard ........ $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouspLp< )̂ir^

'f g U 0 K
AND

•hop
APPLIANCES

iU  ROOM APARTMENT. 940 nwmih. bllU 
paUl. nUo on* touth bedroom, kltchtn pilv* 
Ucf**. 49253 or 4*4707 nfter 5:00.
2 ROOM rURNIBHED *p*rtm*nl. uptUlri. 
bUU paid, eoupl* only. Call 4*4515.
LARGE. NICELY (urnlfhed apartmanl 
R*a»oii«ble. BUU paid. Inqulr* at 1404 
W*»t 4th

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 
Dial 3 2591 j

1 bedroom, m  balhi. braullful kitchen. 
veMrate dinlnf room, enrport. 114.504,
3 bedroom, largo kUchon, atlacb^ laraxe 
nlca yard. 3 yoara old. 11444 down. 453 
month.
Now 3 bedroom. 3 batha. lot. of cloaata. 
carpeted, raraga, patio, fenced yard.
Naw 2 badmorn. den, carpeted, garage, ' 
Duplex. 3 roonja and bath, larya atoraga. 
choice location, fumlahad |7t50.
I bedroom brick, earpotod. 14x30 Uvlng 
room. $4754.
3 bodroom. Younk.town kitchen. uUllty 
room, enmor tot. gl25» down.
Lovely 4 room*, utlilty room, earpotod. 
garage, fenced 14 toot yard, patio. Bar- 
B-G pit.
comer lot on 4th Slroet. clote bi tlO.500

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tha Hum# i t  Bettor Uatmgs '

Dial 3-2430 800 Lancaster
Uvabla 3-brdroom home on 4u (t lot. 
Living A DUiUig room carpeted Large 
kitchen, builbln dutanaaher Double gar
age. Ill-OWJage. eie-uw .   ̂ _
Brick Trim 3-bedrooma. r balhi Camt, 
drapet. Prellv Ida Itocrd yard. 413.504. 
2-bedroom. $1400 down 455 month.Z-D*arOOini UWWM 4a«.e.maw.
5-bedroom. Lovely dln'rix argg. Amplt 
clo.el.. Alr-<otidlUoiied. M450 
Biiek' 7-rooin.. 1 ceramic bath., break- 
ia.t room adjacent- epicloua kitchen and 
redwood den, wool carpet, drapee. See 
by appolnitueiit. , _  . ,
Nice 2-bedr«)i.. Carpeted T^al 18400. 
4-roonu. Kttehcn 14x15 •*''**,. . . .  ™
3-bedrooina. den 15x30. 2 bath.. 414 500 
Nice J-bedroom home large llvlng-dtnlng 
room carpeted Drapee. OIO.VJ)
3-room h^.e. bath, garage. 55000.

. l.ABOE 5 ROOM anfumlahed upetalrt apart 
I meet. Lacated 303 Bell. Call 4-3444 for in- 
foratatloo.

I N I C E 4 ROOM unlumtahod apartmont 
ton# bodroom). Call 4-2245.

907 Johnson Dial V2$32

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

Am-CONDITIONERS

^Tssherp  wramina oboiA weor-tiwMag olWwtts. «Mnta4t  coach !. .
I soeorol. Bttiiiytiog to broBltwcoegforffaoiogtwWott!..COtciiMg :

Pads, Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

Seo Ua

3>a ROOM AND bath duplex 537.54 a 
month. 1144 aycanwre. Phone 4-4445.

FURNISHED HOUSES U
J ROOM PURNlSHlcD houaa tor rent. Ap
ply Coleman'a Inn, BIrdweU Lan# and 3rd.
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, modem, atr- 
condllloned. Ettchanette.. 434 month, night
ly ratea. Vaughn'a Village. Weel Highway. 
4-5U1
FURNISHED gERVANT'S quartere tor rent 
307 Wait 17th er call 4-5041 after 4
3 ROOM AND bath fumUbed bouae SIO 
1004 Waal 4lh gtreet

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K$

Wasson & Trantham
- MODERN 4 ROOM and bnin unfurnlehad, 
' hnuaa locnted on DnlU.. in Edward Helghu 
445 mooUi. permanent tenant. Inquire 434 

' DaUaa.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  G
CHILD C A R * O l
MH4. aCOTT keepe chtldmn. DUI 3-lJH 
314 Northenal 13U>.
FORESYTH DAY and night nuraary- 
clal ratea. 1144 Nolan. 4-5302.

CLAYS NO.D-LAY 
on Phono 4-0011

ORBOO aTREET CLEANERS 
1744 Oragf Pbene 4SU2

NEW FASHION CLEANEH4 
144 W. .Fturth Pbona 44111

DRIVE-INS-
DAIHY KINO

■peclaHy-FoeUmg Hat Doga 
S04g Orogg . Phan* 3-1103

DONALO-S DRITE-IN 
340g Orwgg Pheao 44701

JA C K irt DRITE-IN

1101 Orogg
NUT DRTTE IN

WASHERS: Konmore,
Bendix. and others.
RANGES: Gas or Electric. . 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

MRS. HUBBELL'8 Nuriory open Monday 
through'Saturday 4-7503. 70gi. Nninn.

Phone 4MS4I

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smootbedge Installation 

Call

W. W. LANSING
4-8978 after 6 00 p m.

401
UPTOWN DRIYB IN 

an Phenn 44124 er A

WR LEVEL houaee. build alorm cettara.
"  ether home repairing. 11414 aft-

N IR S E R IE S -

17M ScuiTr
444 NURSERY

I FOR BALE; Top anndy toU. 45 44 dump . f truck lend. Phone 4-4442. J. O Rum.

OFFICE S IT P L Y —
THOMAS TYPEWRITKR 4 OFF. SUPPLY 
147 Main Phenn 4401

KNAPP ARCH-SUPPORT nboea. Sold by 8. 
W. Wtodham. Dial 45707. 4U DnBae. Big 
Sprlnc.

I l l
WENT TEXAS STATIONERa 

Inin Phans 43111

FILL DIRT- so caou yard, drhversd Con- 
Ucl Mr. Oore at Water Piker PUot and 
ef Enal IMh Street

rtSRER'S NURSERY, day cam aniy. 
rial mtaa for working moCbera. 1000 
5th. Phona 4-3000.

LAUNDRY SERVICE G l

MERCHANDISE J
Furniture & Appliance 

211 West 4th-Dial 4-7532

I TWO 3 ROOM nod bath turmabed and I unlumlahed bouaea. redecorated. 430 and 
035 month. bUla paid. 404 Weal 7th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuae Apply 
414 Wait 4lh. Dial 45444

IRONING w a n t e d  41J4 a 
47044 ar 45444.
IRONING DONR. Quick efflcMnl tarrlea 
TfOH llth Plaen. Phona 47443.___________

SEWING G8 '
SLIPCOVBRa. DRAPRRIKS. and bod- 
apreodt 414 Bdwardi Boulevard Mra Pet
ty. Phme 3-330

•  Down Draft 

Window Vent 

I •  Portable

SKWINO AND aHeratlana 711 
Mri Churcbwafl. Phene 44115.
ALL KINDS at tewM« and e k a ra t^  
Mrt Tipple. 34TH Weet OUi. Dial 44414
kKWBATINO 4RWING. mendtop. a * ~ l 
ere re-knItted. NouiS 14 pm. Private 
nuriinc nlgMe. 344 Went Rid.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

RO O FER5-
caPPMAM ROOPINO 

2*91 n *

Political
Announcements

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. 3rd Dial 4 5081

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5,752x4 precision cut studs

•  Trailer 
Homes

4 ROOM UNPURNISNED houee 445 m«nUi 
919 Nortb***t lUh. iDQulr* *t M2 Em i 
l4Ui.
WANTED TO RENT H I

WANTBD: Nice 1 ar 4 nedmom Ooues wnn 
den In nice locntlao wm flvn raaeonnble 
lease. Wrtte Box B-544 Cam ef Herald

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K$
WARBROU4B SPACE with londlni noci 
Weaiera lea Catnpaay. 740 Eaat 3rd. Phone 
44411.

Used 8 cu. ft Refrigerators. Less! 
than $100 each. Rent or sale.

OPPICE SPACE far rant. See Mnanfer of 
Cmwtecd Motel.

WESTERN AUTO 
206 Main Dial 4^41

4,000 CFM two speed with

pump ................. :. $149.95

lim ited time only

WRIGHT 
Air CondiUoners 

2 speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

adapter

$109

EXTRA NICE 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

On South Gregg

DIAL 4-8532

FIRESTONE STORE^
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

2x4 and 2x6 $-(L

The NemM M 
the h iew ing cai
flea, enkleci ta i 
ef Jwly m, 1144.
DMTRITT ATTORNRT 

GaNfacd L. t o i l  Janes 
BBERIPri

Jeea Manghler 
MdMr Home
Rnndna awiTod
J. B. Uakel Rruten 

TAX AnarwKNt-rotxKCTOR 
TMn BekMien

COrNTT ATTORNRTi 
Bnrewy C. Baeeer, Jr.

CO. coMstiAAioNCR. r r r .  i 
P O. Nugbea

SEE
ALBERT PETTCS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors. Any Siza 

Some Used Motors. 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Cooditiener Pumps 

202 Benton at East V i ^ c t

EXTERMINATORS

through 20-ft...........
\xl2 sheathing
'good fir> .............
Corrugated Iron <2$ 
gauge strongbam) 
Oak flooring 
(premium grade) . 

Plywood

F O R  Y O U  r
Some of the most beautiful chairs 
)ust came in and are priced right , 
Good living room and bedroom i 
furniture pneed right. i
Bed. dresser, end chest suite, gray 
bleechcd nahogany. Beautiful, as- 

_  low as $189 95. Where can you beat 
$ 1 0 . 9 5  it? Come in and look. .Many more 

I expensive suites that are reduced;

$7.25, 
$7.251 
$9.45

STORK BUILOtNO Inr ln«M RuihUng ISx 
144 tMt. Ml 25x144 5M RunnfU. 48-
jaami 4«U|M Ratal. Sr* N P Rnbbuu 
er Call 44451 or hawnm Hnu«*

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTT U
BUSINESS b u il d in g  (ot taM Te ba 
msvtn. I13M. Ward 4 CMnanrt. P h 4 a »

GROCERY MARKET. Larging living | 
quArton. TUe. tlaol catulructlan Nrai I 
iwa Mg ickeaM. ales nalgkbortiooJ Ona-j 
older squky hi hnme. *0x114 caeh Balanrr 
lermx Oordan'o Caxh Orreory. 412 W*M 
Avenue J. Levington. New Mrxie*

HOUSES FOR s a l e U

S "  Plywood C I A  9 5 .  price. We are loaded and can ^  t_i, „ ^
(gbeathingl ...............^  ^ ’ ^ ^ im a k e  the price right at our used ^
2-4x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ............... $5.55

c$

store.
I We have anything you want for the 

^  . Q C  home. Good used refrigerators that 
^ 4 . V O  are guaranteed, also se>eral good 

I rebuilt and u s^  air-conditioners. VEAZEY ' If you don't believe ns, give a look

R&H HARDWARE
SIH  GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest

Dial 4-77S 
-Plenty of Parking’*

PIANOS

2 ■ ig iim i b*n>* cetilml heating. *a pa** 
meat, naar eckeal Nice lenred aackyerd 
(ruR Iroex. •krua*. lawn Ai'arhed ger 
age StSM. ■« Down. Balance maataly pey 
men't
Have eeiorel goad building ls;t.

W* Reed LMtiaex

H. H. SQUYRES
w

444 Dn-itUx Oul 41413

Sheetrock

We Buy. Sell And Trade

R *M  Praclar 
R M Wheekr

iCyl TrrrtkU 
to. COMMEtAIONI R, PCT. ti 

Radem Lnaden 
R L. (Panchai NaB 
Dan Greeawnad 
Avery Palkner 
J. J McCla-nalua 

CONATAaLR PCT. It 
W. H. RMd 
C M. Pergu*
W. G. (GrMnT Leonard 

POR rONWTARLK. Pr**ln*4 t: 
Orrver C Coatex

____n »T b -F  w rc fT . K X ,  I___
WdRer Otic*

TERMITES CALL ar wrua WrU 1 Cxterrm , 
etuM Company Iw frm inxpectM I4U|

West Avenue nan Aneela.
PAINTING-PAPERING_______ C ll | LUBBOCK

Cash Lumber 1 1 | L  ' ' I . *
IBOCK SN-rtlER L U  r L £ . 0 . L S

HPOE PAINTING end paper haaglag. call 2802 A\ e.
D. M Miner. 114 Dixie Phna* 45443 | SH4-2329

Lamesa Hwy.. 115 East 2nd 
Ph 2-8812'P »* l 4^722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

ADAIR MUSIC
B.\LDWIN and 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Grrsg Phone 4-8301

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TeL 4-7936

Extm xpecisl' Large 1 bedmami kvrty
den. eepamte krtnc ream aad dkiint ream 
earpated. ale* kneaen garat*. pall*, ler ;

MTRICK AND Oarhart tor 
toklenkig ikn work guar

SPORTING GOODS

1 EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mate

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE  ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLA.N 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
38 MONTHS TO PAY 

ADDING A ROOM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO D G E S A l

CALLED
RAM Friday. 
T W pm Work 
OegTee.

a M Wfiaaln
Rrrhi Daaiel

MEETTNG a IJ  
enter lU. 12b. 

May 25lb.

RALES CAREER
I Career ipninunky Caaeg* trained mar. ___
! preCeired. Ac* 25-15 Sinriaic salary gW4 m

M IN T IN G  »N »  OECOR.4T1NG 
large natienal coxnnany wm* rsm ^ e ! m dl-r o OFING 
detsiki eJ tl> Rducauanal bsrkimund. I2 )i^  n iT i im v ii  a r k t i A r f  Family kiatw. .li Leagth at itm* m ■ 9  BUILDING A GARAGl!. 
muiUly and iti Occupational experience, la' #  INSL'LATlON 
P. O Rot 1451. MMUnd Texas for early ' m PI I ’ VIRIS.T' 
prrxanal Interview Replies in cexifidence |W
WANT MAN eiprriencsd In buaIntM IS *  RESIDI. G _
taka TaR ekerga ef |m^ getag kuxmexx j J O N t j  ‘

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

AU Sizes

J -

R.P.

A
STATED MEETING itaksd 
Pteinx Lode* N* 34S A. P 
end A M. every Rid and 4lk 
Thurtday algbu. 4 44 pm.

C R Mcoeany W lA 
ErvlB Ouuele. 8a*.

STATED CONCLAVE B it 
Spring CnmmaKirrT No. 31 
XT Mosidsy. Juno lltk. 7.34 
pm.

Ladd Pmnh. E C 
H. C. Namfltoa. Ret.

Par tagarmatlon coll 5 S I i  4T1 Weil 3rv
DRIVERS WANTED CNy Ceb Company. 
344 Scunr
CAB DRIVERS aanied Must have cuy 
prnnk YeOew Cab Company Orryboiad 
Pus Drpal

I Lumber Company
409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

WANTED JOURNEYMAN rirrtrletsa CaS 
52I4I after 5 p n.

BOGS. PETS. ETC,- J3'
RAT TERRIERA and regHttred Toy Co4| 
Ilex Hanb McDxuileL Cuv J>ark Rood

HELP WANTED. Fcmala 4)2 RBOMTEREO FEMALE baxor puppiox; 
for »xle U ll at odium Phono 4-3774

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

ed bac4 yard ale* ehnikberT rhoiro la 
xailon. largo lit Vory roasoaaMo oqully 
511 344
Do you bovo a DREAM ROME’  Th -
new 4 beSrooxn krick Irua 14 IT. 8er..ig 
w behaving. Complin  a  ovory detail 
415.144.
t kbv4 big kowiii. tmlo boxnax. town 
bamso. canairy boxnax buxinrts prapenv 
aad tmeatod larmo Ns ttoimc laa small 
la rwceiv* ynur prempt aitsmiaa 
Caa ma ter ynur Real Rxtal* prebixme

DUPLEX FOR SALE

$242.88

Al ISIS gcurre. W il laa* good nonderr, 
traUer aoixxa ar emaa keuee la laws at 
dawn paymant.

^  MrmavAN ^

*!•  Toan Pair Daaliag W Mg tprlnr* 
OS. 48533 3411 Gregg Rea. a 3473

I SLAUGHTER'S

WE HAVE AN OPENING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

for a good stenographer Applicant 
must be accurate typist 40 hour: 

’  ‘ I Week with time and one-half fo r : 
starting (alary i

ind and «k  Tuseday aigku.  ̂With pay incrraseA as e ffic ien cy
• 4» pm

C. C  Ryta. Jr. E R. 
R. L. Rtnh. aen.

E A

BIO aPRINO Lodge Ne U4n 
giaied moellnc lil end Srd 
Tburedays. g.W p.m. Praciwe 
each Wedaeoday and gatur. 
day. 7:M p.m.

R L. Tuckaess. W M 
Jaka noitalaxx Jr. sac. 

Degiwa, Piidaj. May 35. 7.3» pm

SPECIAL NOTICES A$
NEW BPRDtO Hourer untfenr.s (or Boauty 
ghont. Wakrooooo- Barbers. Editk'i Bar
ker gpep. I4tr Gregg. 4-4l3e .
WINNOWSe niRIMP. and worms for aal* 
U ll  Mam Dial 4-3034

fmu/
R E M IN G T O N

-q NO DOWN PAYMENT 
> $1.00 W EEK

BARNES
. OFFICE EQUIPMENT
#n  K. Zb«  DUI 4-7m

justifies Permanent position. 

Contact 

.Mrs Hale

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 

. COMMISSION

"  '  2 ii Wesl Th^d

ONE GROUP 
UVING ROOM TABLES 

V.ALUES TO $18 95 
SPECIAL 
$5.00 Ea.

Many Other Bargains!

Elrod's Furniture
no Runnel* Dial 4-8491

Also New 1955 Modela 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps end Repair Parts 
-Down In Jonee Valley”

P. Y.
KYH West 3rd

TATE
Dial 4 6401

CHECK

ELDERLY WOMAN , « i u  mkidl. ..riTd-, " ‘V’ ’  
t* *Uy Jn book* *nd d* Mctit bous#«rirh trKQ6—vT noUl lUKy DK
Mrs C T. Hlchto*«r. 0 «rd*ii Cli>. tr  S O R R Y

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED. 
t*re for 
*fi*r I.

WHrrc t* Ut*  ta 
ektfrly coup**. Pbon* 4

IfVl

CONCEMION HFaLP wantfd. 8*b*r* Dm* 
la Tbtaior. Apply Afttr S p.m. No pbon*  ̂
r*tlH. pl***f

J. B. H O L U S  
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd Phone 3-2170

EXPERIENCED WAHRESS

To Work 6J)ay Week 
Apply In Person 

No Plione Calls, Please

Manager Howard House

118 Fast 3rd
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanled. ales mani- 
curliU. H i* H*Ct*tKta B«*tiiy tbop. Call 
4-1111.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—6 Cubic foot G K

- TODAY’S SPECIALS
IJagic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment sixe. Nice ......  $59.50
Haag Wringer Type Washer.

Runs good ...............$39.50
Maytag Wringer ’r>pe

Washer, with tuba........... 195.00
Uasy Spindlier Washer.

Good condition $69.95
4pcx Automatic Washer.

A good one ........ $59 50
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO. , RENTALS
"Your Friendly Haidware”  ’ ------- ---------

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221' BEDROOMS

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has 

Automatic Rewind Starter. 

Synchronized T w i s t *  Grip 

Throttle, Spring Mounting 

Eliminates .Motor Vibration. 

Speeds 2*22 MPH

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.  ̂

Dul 4-8261

BRICK* R*«uflfil ti*tnc mam. c*rpta*dl 
Afeped. 3 tart* Pedreemt. S 9*tA«

3 r**m c*ti*c« p4«m uk* t paani
c*i!*f*. cccttrftJ h**rwic. caoltac. C^c«|  
IncftUM m  tai*. M *r •fcqpptat Ctaly 919.

fi«rt* 9 »*«1m<m taickx 99199 
9 Raam Jsrlck. doufcit  ftrM *. tIS 4"* 
U99 Or*C9 ^  4)9tl

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

-Just Home Folks”
Dial 4 2807, 4 2365 1710 Scurry

BARUAIN • rSEO tS hor»*prrw*r Joton- 
M* motor. C*U 47474 ^ o t f o  9 A.m. Md
9 p Ol

j i i
FOR SALE L iM  WERlGR Tafia' rSMIW 
er Rrrnrd Mi<m i l l  Main
(LW  AND used rreeror. xe ceau sack 
ns Record 4koB, II I  Mam

I ■

FOR SALE CIraii gallon Mix aad JUft 
with iMx. Wegcxi Wheal ReeteuraiH. 441 
Ea>l 3rd

Brkiillful 1 bedroom bnrk lerg* livmt 
mom. csrpeitre. au-caodiiMasd. lovely 
yard, tarag* 514.144
3 Brdraeni. 1 baths carprtad. air-eandllkvv 
rd. Mrta ktteban. allacbrd (irag* 414 --'-l  
Spacteiit J badraaxn. I'x-bathe kivrly kllck 
n . inttny raam. (trpnri I14.3aa 
Nira 5 bed ream FNA keina, larga hN. car- 
pat tug. Toungitawa kMckaa. diahwaabar gar 
aga fU.ON
PrHty 3 rtnxn boma. aaar tclwale, iinall 
down paymant
5 room brick boma. larga carpatad Rvlat 
room, garage SP75*
Bamla: Duplea witb garaga apartmani 
H5M anwn
3 3K>V8E8 AND 2 bna. tnlal pnea Seem 
Sea awner 412 Weel 4lli Fhtaia 44214

Nrw Ol hnsnex. 2 badrnora. allacbad ttr- 
agr. paved Mreet. near Juniar CeOete 
2 Badreom bsena U  ba mevad.
G<iod siibalantul buetraes Irtih hnma. i  
raotal unkx Raaeaaant* prka-Terma

K1 SHAFFER REALTY
ELECTRIC SEWING machina for sala.!

H In tba allernooa at 441 East 2nd.
$59 95

POSITION WANTED. Female l>4
QCXLiriEO TEACHER wtxbaf ta da tutor
ing la bofne. A'l cloteex, . ebUdraa or 
aduks .Phaoa 4-3g34

WOMAN'S jCOLVMN ^
ELECTRIC APPUANrWg rrpalnd. Iront. 
laaelart. waabarx. alr-randkloxiori Big 
Rprlnc Repair. 3-2143. Prta pickup. Da- 
bvary. I

Refrigerator — i
1—8 Cubic foot Phileo Refrigerator 

with across the top freezer.
$129.95

t—Used fan type coo le r___ $24 95
1-17-inch HOFFMAN console TV 

set complete with
antenna ........................  $129.95

Ir-Slightly used wrought iron din
ette suite •.......   $69.95

I—9-foot HOTPOINT refrigerator,
like new ......  $159.95

t—9-foot LEONAHD refrigerator,
• 1-year warranty ___ . $99.95

l-4-foot FRICIDAIRE refrigera-
r- .......    fJ U J

Terms as low as $5 09 down and 
$5 00 per month.

Dial 4-4434

BEAUTY hHOrS G$
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LUaiENM riNR  coemeurx. Dial 4-7314, 3 4 ll. ..
S 44t 371k. 004444 Ii*rri4. <115-117 M a lo  D ia l 4-S3I8

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
A LL KINDS
Many Styles And 
Different Colors 
To Choose From 

At

CARTER'S _  
FURNITURE

220 W ed 2nd Dial 4-9235

pirktaf
tjeurry, SSi On 9im 

4*9344.

. Adequsi* 
cat*. 3441

BEDROUM w ith  mrale If daxired. 
busHna. 1484 4euiTy. Phona 4047S

344 Mela
Nmna

DUI 4S544

Ob ,

SPECIAL w e e k l y  ratat. Downtown Maltl 
an 47, ti black nartb et HIkbwty H.
REDROOM4 WITHIN ona block town 
Plenty ri porkkif opoca. 411 R-jnoal* ar 
('all 4-7441

. *1M*
^U TS  EQUITT •

>x. 3 Btdroema. 4 CloaaU EachIn Duple.. .  ------------  ----------- --------
BMe. Tub Rath. Cmlrnl Neellnf. Sound- 
Proof. Rardwaod Pioora. Farad Straat

A. M. SULLIVAN ‘
ROO.M it BOARD K2 -JS Tran  Pair Daatlnf W Rif aprlng" 

on. 44S33 lan Oragg Raa. 4-24TS
ROUM AND boara Nica claaa 
RminrI. Phona 4-43gf

411

F I  R .M SH ED  A PTS . K3

CHROklE D.INETTE SUIT®
$39.95

We Buy, Sell And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn-Shop 
2000 West 3rd

[ DC9IAAHLL THREE room kItciMfloUita 
I r r  cmKtXtonorsx louikdry fftcllittoo Kaock 
I Inn Aporunrnifto oo*r WoM K*«o. Wtol 
19 mono 4 9W1 ^

2 AND 3 ROOM apartmaau and baSrooBiS. 
44a and tt. RiBi paid. Otkia Caoru. 13M 
Scurry. Dial 4-4134. Mrt. Marttk Maaagae.
t ROOM FURNISHED apartmawl. PrivaM 
bath; blUx paid. E L Tala, ploinbte 
and tupplwt. 3 milae tfl' Waal Nlrbwaf tS
FURNUHUJ 2 ROOM aortk duplex «  
per inan'Ji 1541 ScurTy Phnxir 4-2441

1 ■ ' 3 ROOM FURNIANED tpartaMM 4t Ittt
D ia l 4-MBt; NoUr. Phtoa «^ 7 t.

NEW I  BEDROOM ki cool Wexiern Nlllx 
Omar Jane*. RuUdlat Caatmclar. Phona 
4-4453 er 4-2422
POR SALE by owner 3 badrnani bouaq. 
fenced aitacbed tartga. Iltg SUdhim 
Phone attt3

SLAUISHTER'S
Larpa I  badroam aaar collaga. 
Ctewar 3 Radraem. naar roOaga.

fll-TW 
41L544

W  S rataa. bMb. aalT 1034.
^luplta famMiad. STM  perarr pa rad. 
D i ^  aad a i ^ l a t  aniy Itiw*
I Raam haoaa nimixhad. aoly 533SR 
4EB Otm BULLETIN FOR MORE GOOD 

■UTS A t
l$08 G regf Pbooe 4-3$63

T ELEV IS IO N  D IRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Z E N IT H
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
804 Johnion DIsI 4-7732

H isffm an
NEW  BLAC K

i : A . ' ^ V - A ' I S K  >.\'

It’s Hoffman For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Redio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The F in e it In TV 

Reception T ry  And Buy 
An A irlin e .

FREE HOME 
• DEMONSTRATION 

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technlclant. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Srd Dial 4-8281

T ELEV IS IO N  LOG
Channel 2—KM ID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV , Sle 
Spring; Channel 7—KO SA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD -TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 1 ^ K O U B -TV , Lubbock. Program Inform*, 
tien publlihed at furnithed by statlont. They are retpontlMe 
for Its accuracy and tim eliness.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 99~3*0(ia Ptoyftomt 
9 »-TB A
5 Tlm«
'  4i— C&TftYM 
ft 99 9P*rt9 
ft
ft 2^W**thcr
ft 39->ll ft D Ur**t Lof4 
7
7 M  3 U»*«
I  9 »-0 *f*k *d * « (  9pU. 
• 4^-RfdJ B*r1>rr 
9 99-CntacK 4 D*«

KOty9 3 »-L if* ta 
l9.94->K9wa 
19 lG_W#*tl4r 
19 13 •p iru  
jft 34 L»tt ab99 
HATIUDAT 
9 94->rury 
9 39>Mr WUMT9 

IS 99> Midtand Nifb tcita* 
U 39—tawwtim*
I or Mata*

19 94-ProiHter Tlwtar*
3 39-K«uk4

4 n*—J*4n*nrA«
3 94—Bif PiClur*
I  34-Tempi* B*p(UU
• *4- . ‘ op U»« Miiglc
ft 34—Dc4l*r A S*roo4 
7 u* P«v(4e Arr ruosjf 
7 34- CDdie Arr*)!*!
• 04*-<ieorc* trtakei
• 34-HU H*r*de
9 94—t«*retKt WpU 

19 9 ^ N f « «  We*ib#r 
Ift l l—Repugl Cborcli 
14 34-L*t* mom

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 3^D9Ttal*Ml 
4 3y->N**» 4 Prevtavg 
4 44—Lantawm Tli*4tf* 
3 44-P*rty rtai* 
ft 94—Kh k * rrmetaf

ft 3&-aif Pici*r*
7 94-Ch*a 4 C*Bt*«
Y ta—liie Ltaeup 
• 94. Kbm* Ant*M 
9 14-1 Unrrwn Jmnm 
9 94 - iMmin* Ptani

9 J*—4>ur Mua Brm*R 
19 94- N * « b. W**th«r
19 15 jpPTl*
M 34—C*uot*r Ptaat 
19 34>Or*J K*4*fU 
AATT KDAT
1 94 Kiie4*|l Pr*r1eVB
I 14-0*me *r UM
3 34-Wr*«Utac
4 34-€b*A 4 PrtTievt
4 43 9*tam fUta Ch*rc9 
3 94-Wild Blfl Hid

VmC

3 ta- Mijhtjr Mo -bP 
ft 94—8 ru • pr*gi*r
* 14—Ne«x 4c«*ap 
ft 34- Pirt ikod Pltal
7 ta - Tv* tur lb* M*o*y 
t J 4 - H iA ‘

ckek

Aivtyt Jnn 
I  44-Wre«Uipf 
9 94-^*cftl* <iW*Mp 
9 94-Roeem*nr C1o0r>*f 

If ta— w» i *h*r 
Ift 14- r.tiRl
10 ZZ- . :gr Thtotmr

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 94—M*tm Mu»*uoi 
4 IV—4l*ri D^er 
4 34-4mftl Pry
>. HM 1.*.^ Aatfy
ft 94—ftgiert*
«  |4-wr»tb*r 
ft t4-N*iri « *4—OtI HPiik

14 34-lftvg 
14 44—W»*tl$*r 
I f  44—Apart*
1ft si-J/Iu Owl Tlwttr* 
13 ta-tr*t* N*«ii *ir 
4ATLKOAT
11 34—ln*p«in. Nag. Wifr. 
'1 44—Ka^ball Pr*vt*v

Tta-0$*r»**i AAVturt IV.V—B***4*8 Oaat*
7 34-PU>hn 4b« ta aurt i 3 ta—aporu Kaoiwlua 
a ta-Cm*9A9r I 3 34—l ^ ' l f  CAMtdy
I  .14 Hoftkrr M  I 4 94-R*»ln K F D
9 94-7>* L> mvr» 1 4 34-^a**a ta
9 34—Adv*Alur* ta apt* ■ - 94-7#*fi Kt*«*
• 4WK#tt 14 AaT#pta«a ‘ta-ftriCkr Jftp**

M 44-fttw Ort**M Ftaic* I 9.ta apirU

• i4-w*tti$*r 
ft 14-f$tw*
9 34—A«*$* OftaftYfta
* 94-MDi#ru*ioaaps 
7 34-lt t Alw*Tt4*a 
ft ft4—<iu“iAm*li*
I  34—Damea Runy** T^. 
9 •4-<ir*ryl Ol* 0|^
9 34-Cta Mnrrh 

tn Wr**tita*
1ft'31̂ l$*w*
19 44-«**th*r 
$9 AWAparu *
19 ta-ffH* Owl TTiatta* 
U 9 4 -U U  Rwt.. flea taf

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 ^  LtBBOCK
4 *4—W*el*f4 A4T*DflUa 
9 94-Kta Tta Tia
4 34-Kddi* Ftaltar
5 44— Mo«ptt*lttr Tim* 
ft ta FT*m MoKrvnaa

»w*w5. mar apt*
T ftf^pi* fttary 
7 14—C*l*4$iiT PlaflK* 
9 *4—Apar* r*Y*lc*Aft 
9 94—0^ Huft*«a

9.34-Ltf* ta IlikT 
t* ta—|ir**a ttift Saafc 
14 34—fftwg 
14 ta-w **ib «r
Ift 49—apart*

a>-lS* Vi14 ta-Tb* Vim 
«%Tm9AT 
II ta-WiaarA 
II 34-Fvrr
13 94-Millv«n IMrlfAYto 
4 34-0944T ■*?*•

ft 94—Ptayitm*9 44-N*w». wtihr. apift.
9 94—1>««$* 9Upp*r 
• ta Kkri
7 94- r*pp|* Ar* . Funay 
7 1~ -4r«tfra UtrthaK

- J*
Hi P«r*<t*

* *a RckfribArT fifsfinry 
 ̂ t.ZZ -r -• W*|k

Ift 34-7t*«t» W’thmr. apift 
tft 34—Cb*A 11 Ti>**tr*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It  -  SWEETWATER .
4 ftf—
9 ft4—R*pf* KtAtr
4 34—Cra»er**8t« 
ft ftf—teacal W*w« 
ft 14—Douf EAwtrdi 
ft 34—0*r>* Avlrr 
7 ftf—R*m*r ta iuafi* 
7 ta-4*rr*t Fll*
ft 94—Th* Ltnrtta

-ppr«an i« PerMia
>Pt*th<M|e* 
-Ptra'mnt Wr*tt If

14; ^N*v«. apartft
V**t4*r

Ift 4>-Chaa TiMfttrft 
13 ft4-Atap Off 
4ATI KOAT
7 34—Captaia Kanaaraa 
ft 34-Mtffhlt Mot$*ft 
9 ta-WlQkT Dtnk 
9 34-Drmbl* F**tur9 

11 4 ^  Biff Pktur*
It 99- I>»dc9ri ?• Yftftlli 
3 1ft-* Btf Pteturft

J 4>-rr*w)ii*r 77i**ir*
4 44—1’-'* Far*Aft
> 9A-Wilri mo Htckn*
9 94-Bfpr.ri^ n BaiipAub 
ft 9A.rp*nkl* t.Rtaa 
9 ^  M*rk Sghor 
7 94—Shmnft af Jimfl*
7 ta ■ |i ' AlasTt. JftA 
9 94-tiu i.eniok* 
ft 34-Judf* R «f B*«n
• ta—Th* Whieitar
• 34—War* ahev

1ft ftf-Chftp 13 Tb*a(rft

KDUB-TV' CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
4 14—a>k|pm Th*atr* i 
ft ta—rra*efp*4* 
ft 44—leOfftl K*v*. aptA 

Wrathtr
ft IS—Oouf KAwftrft*
9 34-Mjr Fn*fta Ftirlia 
7 ta—Oniiftdrr 
7.34—Ub*r*c*
I  ftf—Th* Lm*tm 
ft 34—Pf mon to r t  
* ftf—M*m* 
ft 34—fiur Mim  fImoAs 

1ft ftf-Fftttl Fftfft 
Ift IS—7lot*i ta Harmonf

arBaD

19 34-Lacftl Nftv*
Ift 44—apart*
Ift 44—WMth*r 
11 94-rhih Punidi**
13 i f—aiffTt *0 
M TIKD AT
7 34—c*pt*tii Ifaniftroft
I  34—Mifhiy ifotua •
9 «4-wtnk|r Dtak
ft 34-Ijonf J«Pr ailv*r 

19 04-TB A 
19:39—Papeom Thftftlr*
II 44—Bft»«h*J P*?!**! 
II 44—Dodtm Tt Yftnk*

3 9a—nowlinf
4 9A-MOVI* Matin**
9 09-WiM Hin Hicknk 
3 -ta—B*a| th*
9 «4-7'n$nk»* Lain*
9 ta H*nk MrCim*
7 9A-- Tirn f*r ih« Mrin*y 
t  ta- ft k Ar««T* Jnn 
ft 94 -CluniimrikD 
ft 14—Jurt** Rnv B**n 
ft 94—3»ckl* oi*%**a 
ft ta-Htac* Alloa
14 94—ChMftfto Wr**Utaf

Fartery Aetherized Dealer 
Far

H o ffm a n
MEW BLACK

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENK NABORS. Owner 
Big Spring's Lergttt 
Sgrvice Department 

187 (;ella6 Dial 4-7485

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E
D IA L  4 8Sb O

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Facterjr Authorized Dealer 
For

WINSLETT'S
TVKA O IO  SERVICE
G K N E  N ARO R.S, Owner
Big Spring's Largest 

' Service Department
267 Goliad D ia l 4-7465

a Tni c'r  rn k  it  
TfN Lg m tE lP

IV •8e* Ih* new 1*114 can 
yew PRER nm.

L. I STEWART
. (PPLU kCR rOMPkWf 
w* Or»4t nuri 44141

REAL EST
BOUSES FO

FOR SA

Mice I  Bedrom: 
Prom Junior I 
Tnk* STOW Do;

■WWD B|

PH(

Phinipe Petrol! 
ftta* to tb* hLfl 
atftdlum aod 14 
two b*droom 
ClO**Ur UUTf* K 
Can b# ***n mr 
1607 atftdlum. 
on ft cftfth bid 
th* rlfht to rail 
•lth*r or both 
submUtftd not 
Xnqulrt** and i 
to Kobert Und 
Company, P. 0

Home: 4^1
aRKET IRON 
f**t wldt. 3t4 
HolU*. Conttnai 
north of Veebi 
or enU Kx M l
UAVING  TGI 
equity tai 2 b 
CnU after I  |

Ideal tor ret! 
court. 4—t  TOC 
modem hnue*. 
Win trndn equi 
I  bedroom. Dl
lists down.
f  bedroom net 
far
Building ilt*. 
CSwlea builnii 
tnl* er trade 
Pnnn* tor xal 
> weB buIR I 
Hoed kettngi x

P. F. COl

Dial
FOR BALE I 
both beuoo Poi 
location lIM t 
anew Phono k

5 Bidrnom. I  acbooL n u ts
I  Bedreoxn. no 
> Bodroom hi 
ki Btg 4pxW

A Drtvo-ln oxi
GEOI

omce 4-8281

McDOfI
McCLESK

IZB  Dl 
t Rgdronni • 
Larit todar i
Reoutind 3X1 
Boolexafd.
I  B idrixm k 
Bldrr ifBdtoW.



________u

DADS
«UUlkft *'
ancaster
9U (t lot. 

Med Large 
Double gar-
ilhe Carpet, 
rd. tlUM.

lalhe. break- 
kitchen and 
drapca. See

el tssoe.

isttr

•ns.

I 4« « l

V. • I9 
BD-TV,

«n tlb l«

leroad 
r ruoaf
•ntM

Hreatee
Sl«ae(f

re • Funar 
W treba
Ael
e
rhmwg
WHk

J>er. ae«a
Theatre

dean

Wreetllng

ifa ir r

I rnd gel

IT
Mel 441SS

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE

L|REAL ESTATE
U  FARMS B RANCHES

FOR SALE BY OWNER

mce S Bedioota Brick Boma- Ona Block 
Frond Junior Collate. A laeiince. WIO 
Take ITOM Down Te Handle.

■lown B j Appolntnrent Onlg.

PHONE 4-7632

NOTICE
PhUUpa Petroleum Company atttn tot 
aala to the hlgbeal binder, bouaea at 1M3 
Stadium and UM Stadium. Both are large 
two bedroom bouaea. oire bath, am^a 
cloaeta, large kltcbena and ilouble garagaa. 
Can be aean anytime by obtaining kaya at 
IdST Stadium. Tbeaa bouaea will be aold 
on a eaab bid baala and PhUlpi raaervei 
the light to reluaa or accept any bid (or 
either or both bouaea. All bide abouU be 
aubmltted not later than June 4. 1S94. 
Inqulrtea and all bide ahould be directed 
to Robert Undarmood. PbUUpa Petroleum 
Company, P. O. Boa TIL Uldland, Texaa.

- 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating

•  Good Location

•  G1 and FHA Loans •

•  Excellent Constniction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home; M41S ' Off: t-2312
SHEET IRON buUdlns la ba morad 41 ta 
feat «ldt. ISta (eat da^. Cootaet R L. 
Home, Contlnantal Oil Company, T miles 
north o( Veabnoor, an T. J. Oood ranch, 
or call E> *-4t7T.
LEAVINO TOWN, mual aail bnmadtately 
aquUy In 1 bedroom houae. I41S Arlon 
Call altar S p.m. and all day Sunday-

Ideal (or rotirad eoupio, tmaO toOrtat 
court. S—t  room unita fumlabad 1 room 
modam bauaa. Leealad In thiirlng town. 
Win trade equity (ar Bis Spring property 
t  bidroom, nloa We at lass, pared eottwr, 
SIMS down.
t  bedroom noar aoUaga. IS29S dovn. SM 
par Bwqfb.
Building alia. IIS feat, partd atraat. 
Cbolea biialnaaa laeatlaa •• O R  SS (ar 
aaW ar trade 
Parma (or aala ar irada. t van buIR t room bauaea.
Mted battnsa an 1 and S bedroom bemoa

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 OrofS 

Dla] «4SU or 4-7>7»
POR BALE By owner. NWa S room and 
batb bauaa (raocad barkyard, gnod buabsma 
laeatlan tIMS dawn, owner wU carry bal- 
aaea Phnia 4ATn or 4ISSI.

PtlR SALB
t  Bidraana bama near Junior Calata.

S Badream. f  bathe, aaraar WL aaar Hlsh 
SchoaL SISASS.
S Badream. near Waal Ward Sebael. S4SSI
t  Badreom In Lamaai W trade (ar plaaa 
In Bis Sprh«.
P «r samacna adw rraSy Bkag la warfe-
A Diira-hi an Waat Srd

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlco 4-8M0 Res 44113
FOR SALS by rwfw kooM. 4M 
MTU

•qulty im S

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY TOi Main

ASSSI 4AWT A M «  A 4 ir
s n  OB FOR OOOD BOTS 

S Rsdnooi and dan. S bathe, carpet 
Laria radar atermga room and garage
ReautPul large hama an WaWdnstan 
RasdaTitd.
t  Badrwam hclah. lllh  Place wSi aan- 
a l* r  trada-ln.
B Raaaa wMl S antra Wa.
H^Radrum aaar JenWr Cahaga Oaraar

TnurM aov4 aa Waal Srd. Warlh (ha 
■ anry.
Large hurbiaM M  aa Waat «h .
HC Peal aa Jihniaa. Claaa M.___________

SirSURBAN L4
a c r r a o e  o n b  ana twa earn pwA Pdar 
■OWa cut. gmal dawn paymM aad tarmi 
i (  darlrai. 14 H. Bamaa Pbana aiggi
OltR OR morn aeiaa lar aala isaa | 
acre Claaa M aehaal. Trrww V daair 
Pbana 4S41J ar k-tlll. Worth PaoWr

Gi
HOMES

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
AsbMtos Siding with 
Brick Trinv  
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinott 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Orainboard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Ceat Iron Tub with' 
Shower

RAHCHet
Aiod reneii i 

sit acre. Idaallar I  Ol'A Va mlnorala.
lS.ggO Acre Inigatad raoea near Van Bara.

aal I< -----
TLIgS Acre South Tazaa raneh. W mhr
araii. W.SS acre.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

‘ Phone 44162, 44224

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANTED TO bmj smoU •quttj la 
room booM. FhoM 4-44U.

< b«l-

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

ROCK AND ROLL 

. PRICES

’52 FORD Victorta. Has radio, 
heater. Ford-O-Matic and Con
tinental kit. One owner car.

'53 DODGE tb-ton pickup. Has 
heater and good tires.

'51 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive.

'SO FORD *0106 Coupe. See this 
one ..................................  $195

BILL'S USED CARS
700 West 4th Dial 44836

a

DENNIS THE MENACE

• IJOV. I  THOUSm’ 04D^ Pipe SM tlUo  
AW FU L, e u r  v o i j p s  r e w . .........

fR A lLB R a T R A IL E R S

STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! !'
BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN & 

COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!

. 40 FOOTERS AT  A  PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 

TO PAY FOR A  USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE. YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua. Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd DUl 4-7632

1952 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1949 FORD 4-door Sedan.

WE NEED CLEAN  
USED CARS

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC-

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

SILENT
Factory Rtplacamant

MUFFLERS -  Tailpipts
•  ALL CARS-Tadlllae U  Henry “ J "
•  2t MINUTE INSTALLATION
•  YOUR CAR FULLY INSURED 

WHILE IN OUR CUSTODY

MOFFLasatYiK
1220 W. 3rd (Formorly Fireball Walding) Dial 4-8676

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown .folks who 
make loans in your best Interest 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

SALES 8ERVICC

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTO SERVICE M l

3M Scurry DUl 4-6366
IS4S CKVTBOIXT 4-DOOR. rmdlw mM hMt- 
•r PIMM 4dSSS. m a  Dyw.

2—3 BBDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Cleting Cost

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Dial-4-7950/ 

or
4

McDonold,
Robinion,

McCleskey
766 Mala IMal 4-Wai

Rea. 4-1603. 4-42S7. 4-6017

1956

DeSOTOS
WHERE

?

FIELDER 
DeSOTO SALES

Your Authorised DeSoto Dealer 

HOT East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

BU C K i^DOOB U t*  MW hir-eob- 
g h w e  sins. Ml Kaal «h . CuB S-TSTS.

x;:IMS STVDCBAKKB CLUB

tklgwua Mrw. (W I C l .  nass Mtahl mllM 
SM gl IM  O ngf gr c*a 4 -SM ________

YOUR BEST BUY 
'47 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat

er and Columbia overdrive.
Like new ......................... $295

'56 CHEVROLET 2-door. Haa ra
dio and heater .. .T $345

SO FORD 4-door ..................  $145
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor,

Fully equipped ............ $1695
54 MERCURY 44oor. Has radio 

heater, Merc4)-Matle and 
white wan Ures ............ $1395

RHOADES USED CARS
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

8M E. 3rd Dial 44471

'54 Commander 4-door ........  $12S0
53 Commander .................. • 95Q ̂
53 Champion hardtop . . . . .  I  950 
S3 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 875'
'S3 Plymouth 4-door ...........  t  796-
SO Oldsmobiie sedan ..........t  450
50 Ford sedan .................. 5 las
49 PonUac sedan ...............t  296
49 Dodge sedan ..................$ 275-
'46 Ford sedan ................... 9 95
'46 CboTolet 4-door ........... $ 125
'41 Pontiac club'coup#........ $ 90
'90 Dodge H-ton pickup . . . .  $ 450

M c D o n a l d  ,

MOTOR CO.
306 JobaaoR . Dial 344U

WE SPECIALIZE 
In CAOELLAC-BUICK^ 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic h  Dynaflow 
EAKER MOTOR CO. | 

1509 Gregg Pbo 4-603

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.ND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 3nd DUl 3-21tt

SUR BRITE

---- ^g cuaw
M M ne wn wuna-

g iggumh Oggnalgg

411 W. 3rd DUl 3-2216

TRAILERS M3

Igai BCUAL BOUSBTBAlLBa tt ram. 
OMd cMdKlM. V«ry w imahn, CU
va il. Bitmloa «a
|ggg nAIXU lIB  WhCATIOfI (mart (w  Ml* 
S4SS P b M  V tM .

BEST VALUES DAILY
'53 CHEVROLET ConverUble

Bel-AIr ............................ 9995
'53 BUICK Convertible. Radio, 

heater. Dynaflow and electric
lift! ................................. 1795

'51 CHEVROLET CMivertible. Has
radio and heater ............ 9496

'55 CHEVROLET V 4  Bel-Alr 4- 
door Station Wagon. Radio, 
heater and PowarGlida. 10,000 
actual milea.

FOWLER & HARMONSON • 
USED CARS

U16 W. 9rd DUl 44U I

MOBILE HOMES
HOUSE 'TRAILERS 

COVERED WAGONS |
LAND SCHOONERS '

We don't care what you call them ; 
but we have:

1—3$ ft. t bedroom 
1—35 ft. 1 bedroom 
1—35 ft. 1 bedroom with automatic i 

washer and carpeted livinx room 
3—35 ft. 3 bedrooms 
1—40 ft. 3 bedrooms 
3—43 ft. 3 bedrooms 
1—14 ft. camper.

Sleeps five

These are all new units and have 
only been on dispUy on our lot fo r , 
a short time. We are going to give 
a special discount on any of the 
above for the next ten days. If you { 
are in the market for any of these, 
be sure to make a deposit on the. 
one you want before Un7  are gone, j 
We have a Urge selection of parts 
and accessories.
It's time to dress the top of the 
old house to prevent very costly 
leaks.

Coma ovar and see for yourself 
why it pays to trade with

ROY V. LASHAW AY  
Trailer Sales

1103 25th St., Snyder, Texaa 
Open Sunday p.m. Phona 34994

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HpMES

G I or FHA .
. Financing

WKh assay oatsUadUg featares. 
Birch Cablasts, DeaUa Btak. 
Mabegaay Dears, Dects Par 
Air Csniitlsner. Ptatmbed f a r  
Wasbar.-Carpati aad aaay  otk- 
or feataroa.

Monticollo 
Davalopmtnt Corp.

Beh Plawert. Sales 
P le ll Offlet IM I BtrdweU Laaa 

Dlai 4-199$ ar 44996

S BNULISM BtCTCtJW. kOT'g and fUl 1
agg at 1st Baal Slk.

CECIL THIXTON  
Your

Authorizad Dtaltr 
For

P L A Y B O Y  
J e a U r M eter  i c sst sr  

M 6 M llee  U  a O a lU a  a f Oas. 
S im ple aad E asy  U  R ide.

Wolvarina BooH 
Mada of Molded

Plywood 
30 Modalt To 
CheoM From.

MILLER
Easy To Lead Beef Trailer 

New 1956
Horloy Dovidton

Motorcyclot
10 Medelt te Cheese Frem

Schwinn Bicycitt 
Beys and OIrla 

Size 26”
23 Medelt te Cheeae Frem 

Site 24”
15 Medela te Cheese Frem

Size 20”
4 Models te Cheeae Frem

Mott Complete Service 
and Parts Department 

la  West Texaa For 
Motercyclet, Bicycles, 

Lawn Mowers

Cecil Thixton
90S W. Srd Dial 3-2322

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

# le le FORD Ranch Wagoh. 
9  ̂  Radio and heater, low

/ r r  FORD H-ton pickup.
V 4  engine, r a d i o ,  

haatar. Ona owner and like

$1195new. N 
Color red.

/ r ^  FORD Customllne • 
J * w  cylinder 2 - d o o r  se

dan. Radio, boater, overdrive.

$1095
rORD H-ton pickup 

" 9 0  'wrlth heater. A good 
dependable 
pickup.

mileage. Dark meUIlic green 
finish. One own- Q Q  X  
er. Like new. I  T  T  <#

'S3 DeSOTO k'ircdome V 4  
2-door sedan. Radio, 

and straight shift. A

$995
heater 
real 
buy.

CHEVROLET 4door 
aedan. Radio, heater 

and power glide. A real nice 
two-tone blue and 
white car.

'52
$595

TARBox m  m m
500 W. 4lh DiaT 4-7434

BARGAINS •  BARGAINS
/ C  ^  FORD 2-dobr 6<yllnder sedan. Radio, heater and over-

drive. We sold this oq# new. .............. $1095
FORD V 4  2-door sedan. Radio and hast- C l  A C  A  
ar. See this one at .......... ........................

FORD 2-door V 4  aedan. Thia ona la like C 1 0 X A  
^ n e w .  A IR  CONDITIONED  ............. ^  I X  J  U

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C Q  C  A  
hydramatic drive. SPECIAL THIS WEEK ., ^ O a l U

t A ^  FORD Club Coupe. C A C
S P E C IA L ............................................................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4tk & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT tr. A. MERRICK  ̂ B ILL MERRlCB

ROT TIDWELL * A. D. WEBB

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Has heatet and
ovardriva. Green finish.............................. ^ I / O J

/ C  C  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Has heater 
J  J  and signal UghU. Ught green finish.........  ^  l O O  J

/ C  ^  PONTIAC 'I ' Club Sedan Has heater and C 1 1  O  C  
white wall tiroe. Light bhie color. ............ I

e

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Coupe. Power-GUde. radio, 
w w  heater and white wall tires.

Two lone finish...................   ^ I T J a J

/ r  ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
w iw  heater, overdrive and

U. S. Royal white wall Uret........ ...................................J

/ C  ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater and wblU wall t i r « .  Two tope.

'51   $485
/ C M  PONTIAC < 1 1 5

44oor aedan. Runs .........................................

l A A  DODGE two-ton long wbealbas# truck. Platform bed, 
grin guard, apara
wheal and tire.................................................^

/ e  A
Hns four speed transmission.........................

J O I S  M OTOR C O , INC.
DODOf •  PLYMOUTH 

B ig  S pring , T 6x a t

101 O rwgg D ia l 4-6351

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

# ^  |F CHEVROLET 2-door itdan. Radio, beater and 
d d  power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 

green. A  oneowner car. ^
Big Saving..............................

CHEVROLET 2-door ledan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This is
Tidwell's special for the week 

FORD ^-ton  pickup with heater. Color popu
lar West Texas grey.
A real good pickup for only . . .  W

CHEVROLET ‘150’ 8 cylinder 4Kloor sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 
mileage car.

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect. •

/ | F ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
3  W  dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A good, 

serviceable second car. A  REAL BARGAIN.

OUR TV  SPECIALS
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup with heater, 
bumper guard and trailer hitch. 4 !  C Q I ^  
A  one-owner low-mileage pickup

FORD %-ton pickup. If you are looking for 
something that’s a real bargain, 
don’t miss this one ................

WE NEED YOUR USED CAR 
BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET . 

STARTING AT

$1529

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421
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EVERY CAR a  q u a l i t y  CAR
* • . " A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

/ C X  MERCURY 3-door m - 
dan. Abiolutely new, 

written new car guartmae. 
Step aboard America'a

f “ '“ > $2785
/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- 

hardtop 4-d<x)r aedan. 
Here'a the lopa in ila field. 
Truly a beautiful car. It'a 
poaiUvely 
new. $2785
/ r C P O N T I A C  Catalina 

» ^  hardtop. A beautiful
two-tone finish in good taste. 
Poaitively new 
ihaide aiid out.
Poaitively new $2385
^ 5 5  Monterey

$2385
sport aedan. A moat 

beautiful car.-Isikc new inalde 
and
out ______

' 5 d  *̂ *’^COLN Capri aport 
sedan. Tow er steer

ing, power brakes, power win
dow, four way power seat. 
Truly a magnificent automo- 
bila. There ia nothing finer on

X ” $2485
/ C O  PLY-MOUTH Cran- 

brook aedan. Auto
matic transr.iiuion. I t 'i  nlca, 
it sparkles. A one owner car 
that reflacta the C  O  D  C  
best of care. ^ 7 0 9

'52 MERCURY Mooterey 
sedan. Truly a hand- 

soma ear with high parform- 
anoa ovardriva. C l  A D C  
It 'i  spoUesa ...  ^  I U 0 3

'51
* (nak# a great aecond

car for ‘ C  X  Q  C
the family. ^  J  O  3
/ C |  PONTIAC Sedan. Auto- 

V  1 m a t i e tranamiasion. 
Every mile C  A  Q  C
locally (kivon. ^ w O  J
/ C l  MERCURY Sport Se- 

^  • dan. H i g h  perform
ance overdrive, 
dual axhaust. C A D C
It’s tops. ^ 0 0 9
/ C |  MERCURY six paa-

• seoger coupe. It ’s a 
inappy car by C A Q C  
any yardstick . . ^ 0 0 3  
/ C A  STUDEBAKER Com-

^  W  mander s e d a n .  It’a 
absolutely tops. C  A  Q  C  
Not a blamUh ^ “* 0  J  
/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan. 01̂  

^  V  ardriva. It will actual
ly taka you <  5  Q  5  
around the world. 
i A Q  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 

Hare'a your a v a r y

r s "  $385
CHEVROLET Flaet- 
line coupe. Beet old 

car In C O D E
Texas.

• 4 7

Triiiiian Join’s i\loior Co.
Y our Lincoln ond M ercury D colcr

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

THE 5IGN 
OF Q UALITY

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ’l l*  4-door sedan. Two tons graan. 
One owner. Has premium Urea, air coodiUonar, power 
steering and power brakea. RaaUy a nice car.

A  FORD S-door asdan. A  very nice and daan ear. Low 
mileage. One owner. Priced right.

0 _ ^ E 1  OLDSMOBILE I T  4-door aadana.. One blue, one two 
^  '  tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced right

-O  / E l  CHEVROLET 4-door FleeHlnaa, Fully equipped. Local 
^  ■ one ownar. Solid c m .

ONLY O N I USED PICKUP L IF T

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherizwi Oldamebfk—CMC Om Iw  

424 East Third Dtol 44625

//I'WE D O N T LIKE  
SPRING HANGOVERS”

W« am cleaning houan on our May crop of 
LOW PRICED CARS.

MAKE US AN OFFER
CHEVROLET 4door <iedjn. Kadio and haatar. ” Bayt,.A  
la the slickest car In town •*

/ E  A  f o r d  V -6 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. R 's aka te 
V  drive, it's a dandy.

/ 4  Q  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Radio and heater. This car 
“  ^  will take rt. I know*

/ r  A  DeSOTO 4-door sedan. A UtUa black beauty you'll be 
J  ^  reel proud to own

/ 4  O  FORD V -6 44oor sedan. It’s black, looks good. MAKE 
US AN OFFER.

/ C l  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Nkw rubber. It'a claaa aad 
J  ■ ready.

' i l l  MFIRCURY 4-door sedan. Looks and nina good. Win 
^  * make some boy real happy.

' A D  PI.YMOUTH S passenger coupe. Radio aad beater. It 
will take you anywhere.

"BETTER  HURRY”

Y o u r U tfd  C o n  A t The

g^ S/ r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

811 S. GREOO BUICK—CADILLAC DIAL

ClethMiinw Pelwa
MADE TO ORDER 

. New and Uand Plp« 
Structural Staai 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Waighor 

Whita Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
IMfTWeMM

Dial 44m

Harold Want Ada 
Gat lUawiN I

One Farmall M 
Ttectar wNb 4 raw saelpeiiel.

Onn Farmall H 
T raeter  wtth t  raw

> On* Molina Modal Z

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamasa H lghqray 

Dial 4-5284
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Ye Olde Curiosity Shoppe
UNUSUAL AND ANTIQUE GIFTS

E. 10th St. At Johnson

A Zole Watch — Just 
Right for the Graduate

t

Perfect for Father's Day

MAN-SOR ^ I T T N A U E R

WatchM

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

$ 1 .0 0
Weakly

No Strong-Arm 
Tactics A lowed 
On U.S. Aliens

WASHINGTON (#»-The United 
States has told Communist "com e
back-home" campaigners t h a t  
strong arm tactics will not be 
tolerated on refugees in this coun
try.

A  White House statement yes
terday declared that "the right of 
asylum is one of the treasured 
traditions of free peoples," and it 
dddod • •

"The United States is taking 
action against instances of im
proper and iregular pressure by 
officials of foreign governments 
seeking to influence persons who 
have Epught asylum in this coun
try.

"The United States has already 
taken steps which make clear its 
determination to extend the full 
protection of American laws to 
all aliens residing here."

The statement was issued short
ly after the. Senate Internal Secur
ity subcommittee demanded ex- 
piulsion of Arkady Sobolev, Soviet 
chief delegate to the United Na
tions, and a top aide. It said Sobo
lev ’s staff used "coercion, force 
and duress" on five Russian sea
men wbo suddenly flew back to 
Russia under heavy Soviet es
cort last April 7, They had been 
granted U.S. sanctuary.

The State Department took the 
subcommittee's demand under ad
visement. But officials said pri
vately they saw little likelihood 
Sobolev would be expelled. Two 
of his lesser aides were kicked 
out soon after the April 7 inci
dent.

Officials said the prime U.S 
aim is to reassure any persons 
subjected to pressure that the 
force of the U.S. government is 
behind them if they want to re
sist.

Presbyterians 
Consider Merger

PHILADELPHIA «h -Th e  I 68th 
General Assm bly o f the Presby
terian Church in the U.S.A. today 
took under consideration a merger 
with the United Presbyterian 
Church, a major move in the 
Church's drive toward unity.

The merger originally was de
vised as a three-way plan, includ
ing the Presbyterian Church in 
the U.S., a southern states branch.

The issue of a precise stand on 
segregation and other matters in
tervened, however, and last year, 
the Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S. rejected the merger proposal. 
The other two then i decided to go 
ahead with a two-way plan.

The Prhsbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A,, convening here for seven 
days ending May 30, has 2,736,- 
000 members. The United Presby
terian Church, with Presbyteries 
primarily in the state of Pennsyl
vania, has 235,000 members.

Proponents’ of the 'merger pro
pose to call the combined church 
the (United Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S A. and therein lies the 
greatest hitch.

In such mergers, the principal 
opposition comes most often from 
the smallest party involved. In 
this case, the opposition, such as 
it seems to be. comes from the 
larger one on the grounds the 
name of the new church should 
not "p lay up" that of the lesser 
or smaller group.

There appears little doubt, how
ever, that the m e r g e r  wiU be 
approved by the General Assem

bly here, name change or no ' 
There then would remain a vote 
of approval by the United Pres
byterian Church General Assembly 
at Knoxville, Tenn., next June IS
IS and a vote of confidence byi 
the majority of both group's pres
byteries.

Today’s session, the second *of; 
the sevep-day meeting, will be the' 
first 4inder the gavel of the newly- 
elected moderator, David W. Prof-1 
fitt.

Proffitt, a M-year-old merchant- 
farmer f r o m  Maryville, Tenn.,' 
emerged yesterday as somewhat 
of a surprise winner In the three- 
way race for the church's most 
important post.

More an^ mure, the moderator 
has become the spokesman, the 
"vo ice" of the church.

Proffitt is the first lay modern-' 
tor—a noh-clergyman—in the last 
nine years. The one-year job isj 
non-paying but considered a great' 
honor, both to the individual and| 
to the church he serves. :

He defeated President Eisen
hower’s Washington p a s t o r ,  the 
Rev. Edward L. R. Elson of the 
National Presbyterian Church, an 
"odds-on”  pre-election favorite 
Trailing in third place was a 
"dark-horse”  candidate, the Rev. 
Ramon M. Kistler, president of 
Beaver College, Jenkintown, Pa.

After the Proffitt-Elson-Kistler 
votes of 474 • 323 - 108 were anr 
nounced (with a 453 majority 
necessary for victory), the assem- 

j bly m ov^  to make Proffitt's elec
tion unanimous.

Fric*
IncIwdM
.N dw ra l

Tox

Slim, smart 17-)ewel WlUaaaer 
fee her. 17-Jewel WUtaaner fee 
him, haadaemely styled eases 
with m a t c h I a g expa*a>s* 
hands.

Milk Stolen 
At 'Source'

SAN BERNARDLNO, Calif. (A -  
Sberiffs deputies are considering 
a unique complaint to police but 
they’re not sure if It comes In 
their jarisdictioo.

The complainant, who didn't 
leave his name, contended that 
his milk supply had been stolen 
at the sourre.

" I  normally get five quarts of 
milk from my cow.”  be sidd. "but 
tonight I  only got one quart. 
Somebody is stealing it at the 
source.”

British In Uproar 
Over 'Alphabet'

3rd al Dial 4-6371

S B

Hartman Hoottr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

fW  Elms Wasssa Mdg
Dial 4-UOl •

For Your Saturday Morning Specials • . . These 
Big Values Right In The Middle Of Our Big

3 4th . A N N IV E R S A R Y

M B .
Man's "All Sixa'' 

STRETCHIE
SOCKS
Prs. $ 1 .0 0

Thsss larlade Irregalars U| 
•Sc valaes. Maay esisrs w «h  
stripe sad asvel desigas. Ny-I 
Im  relalsrred slrtVhle, fH| 
an sises.

Man's Ligh^aight 
Summar

SUITS

AN EXTRA GOOD VALUE  
100% Nylon "Dotted Swiss"

C A N - C A N
S L I P S

3-Tier Style
r.*it?„$26.77|
Maay aew esUrt aad (abrtes 
added Is this Mg rack, Is- 
eladet rayaat, acetates and I 
daersa hleads. Brsskflelds la-| 
Haded. Sixes 34 U  44.

Sat Of 3-Piacas 
Famous 'Trojan"
LUGGAGE Each

Valuad 
at $29.00
Three pspslar aetded pieces j 
sf flae Iwstsae luggage. In- 
rlade* O’alle. train rase and I 
Pallman. Perfeci gift for any| 
gradsate. 3 esisrs.

Extra Spatial 
Short Lantghs

MATERIALS
Valuas A

Right in styla, parfact 
for graduation or for 
yoursalf, 3-tiar styla in 
all whita. S, M and ' L 
sizas.

to 69c Yds. $1
Inclades leagth* 1 ts 3 yards. 
Absst 3SS yards s( brastlfal 
rwttaas la summer rslsrt. 
Sara! Sew far tsmmer asw.

By HAL COOPER
LONDON l ^ A  severs skirmish 

is raging hers ov’sr A for 'orses, 
B for mutton, G for police and X 
for breakfast. The issue is. wbo 
invented them?

So far. only one thing Is dear: 
it wasn;t the Russians.

As any bright child can tell at 
a glance, the samples given are 
a lazy-tongus m eth^  for identify
ing the inters of the alphabd.

It goes A  for 'orses (hay for 
horses). B for mutton (beef or 
mutton), G for police (chief of 
police). V for la Francs (viva la 
Francs). X  for breakfast (eggs 
for breakfast), and so on.

In the dizzy '30s Britons had all 
kinds of fun with it at cocktail 
parties and It even had a name 
of its own—the surrealists’ alpha-, 
bet.

In World War I I  it was taken 
up by bored British soldiers in 
signal units. Came the peace (or 
cold war) and it diAl a natural 
death.

So matters stood until, on a re
cent day. the Times published an 
sAtorial spoofing the new intema- 

'tional airline phonetic alphabet 
, which goes A for alpha, B for 
bravo, C for Charlie, etc. 

i The editorial writer thought the 
surealist veriion was much more 

i amusing. In passing, he remarked 
that it was "evolved in the West
ern desert by the signals squadron

which served with the 22nd Ar
mored Brigade.”  A stream of dis
senting letters set in forthwith .

Reginald Bennett, a member of 
the House of Commons, said the 
alphabet was in fact “ evolved" by 
ths British c o m ^  team of Flana
gan and Allen “ in the early 19308."

G. Newell Roberts of Exeter dis
tinctly remembered it as the work 
of the American comedy team of 
Abbott and Costello in 1936.

Geoffrey Burton of Leicester 
said the British comedy team of 
Gapham and Dwyer lea rn ed  it 
up.

What may. or may not. be the 
last word cams today from N. 
Young, of Ferry Boatyard, Hom
ing. Norfolk, who dKlared the 
alphabet 'In  essence is as old as 
the telephone ”

And, said Young, the brief ver
sion of it he likes best was con
cocted by a Cockney trying to 
pass the word "Ealing” —•  suburb 
of London — over a poor telephone 
connection.

"E  for ’ eaven," shouted the 
Cockney. "A  for what 'arses eat 
L  for where you're goin'. I for 
me. N for w tot lays eggs, and 
G for gawd's sake keep yer ears 
open!"

Sea • going version of . 
your favorite ploysuit.
Crisp Acetate and Lostex 
windowpxsne checks 
that take to water ond 
sun without flinching.
You'll stay beautiful forever 
because it boasts adjustable 
bra boning and strops, inner 
ponty.
In red and white, 
and brown and white 
. ; .  others from

14.95 to 24.95

Cuffed with contrast color 
to tease you, built with stays 
to please you. Here is form- 
fitting Acetate and Lostex 
faille that's sun-ond-woter 
tested to lost. Has openings 
for Accent^ bra pods . . . 
comes In white, block ond 
red. 32 to 38, 14.95

Why Wash 
Those W alls?

It's to easy to 
give them fresh 
new beauty with

Cactus Latex 
Satin Finish 

PAINT
It's 6 Ways Battarl

1. Ns brash ar tap marks
2. Ns pslst Oder
3. Fast drylag
4. RInsrt right.sat sf brash sr 

roller
3. Tssgb sad srrsbbable as the 

walls—mbber base 
g. Woadrrtsl rslsr'rhslcs

MFG. CO.
"FsH sry  Ts Yss Prices"

E. Hwy. M Dial 4-Mtt

NEW YORK (iP-Ths New York 
Times said today a staff report 

: just submitted to President Eisen
hower has found ths prospect of 
solving farm overproduction by 

’ exporting surpluses to be unprom
ising.

A Washingtsn dispatch to the 
newspaper added that the results j 
I of an 18-month study on the prob- 
jlem were recently handed to Clar
ence Francis, former bead of the 
General Foods Corp., who is a 
special adviser to the President on 
farm surplus matters.

The story continued:
Francis pas.sed the report to ths 

President and Secretary of Agri
culture Benson. He recommended 
an overhauling of government pol
icy to meet the problem.

The report says in part:
“ Since foreign disposal does not 

appear to offer outlets adequate 
for the disposition o f current sur
pluses in the next few years, the 
situation strongly suggests that 
domestic pnxluction. price, support 
and sales policies be carefully re
viewed.

" I t  would appear that current 
(Output of supported commodities 
sbo^d be brought within the 
b o u n d s . o f  prospective disposi
tions; that all opportunities for de
creasing production and market
ing costs, as well as for increas
ing domestic utilization, be thor
oughly explored; that legislative 
provisions that prohibit ^m estic 
sales except at levels materially 
above current prices should be re
examined: and that rigid domes
tic support prices for some com
modities that cause the United 
States to be a residual supplier 
to world markets should be ad
justed,"

Straws by
Marciigros

Comfort ond fashion 

every step of the doy 

in these pretty strow 

:osuals . . .  keep you 

at youc ease.

AYi to 9 N-M 

8.95

Noturolly, 
ot cose

Large Kitty Gives 
Landlord A Scare

feL MONTi:, Calif. (fi -  When 
John Shinners, a 25-year-old truck 
driver, moved into a trailer park 
here he told the court owner, " I ’ll 
ha$ r a large cat living with m e."

The court owner was agreeable 
, at the time but he called the sher
i f f 's  deputies yesterdby and com- 
I plained t h a t  Shinners’ "ca t" 
I turned out to be an 8-month-old 
; African lion named King.
' Shinners told d f ic «n  Whg rides 
arw rd with him in the cabin of 

rhfs" truck during the day.
The deputies patted the animal 

and said as long as King Is friend
ly there's nothing they can do 
about It.

BOMillion Italians 
Will Cast Ballots

ROME, (3) — Nearly 30 milUon 
Italians will vote .Sunday for city 
and town officials in elections con
sidered among Italy’s most im
portant since 1948.

In that year pro-West forces led 
by the late Alcide de Gasperi beat 
down a Communist-led popular 
front drive for political power,r

Sunday's elections are expected 
to reflect future p^spects of 
Italy's two-million-strong Commu
nist party, the biggest in the, 
West, in the light of such Moscow 
developments as the downgrading 
of Stalin.

They will test the stability of 
the Christian (Roman Catholic) 
Democrats, still Italy’s major po
litical force, and half a dozen 
other groups, including the Social
ists, the already divided Monarch
ists and the Fasdstic Italian So
cial Movement (MSD.

Italiims will elect officials in 
7,143 immunities.

Major prizes include Rome it-, 
self. Through his vicar general for 
t ^  city, Cl«nente Cardinal Mi- 
cara. Pope Pius X II has expressed 
concern for the possible outcome. 
The cardinal called for prayer to 
preserve the Christian character 
of the city.

Christian DemociUTi' and their 
allies won Rome 383,652 to 114,045

in 1951. Since then, Rome's voting 
population has increased by about 
10̂ 000.

Bitter balloting is expected also 
in Bologna, Ferrara and the port 
of Taranto in southern Italy, 
major cities still controlled by the 
Communists.

Stalin Peace Prize winner Pietro 
Nenni, who this week reaffirmed 
his Socialist party's working pact 
with the Communists, predicted a 
shift to the left.

In 1950 and 1951 administrative 
ele^ons. (Christian Democrats 
and their allies stripped Commu
nists and extreme left Socialists of 
control of some 1,000 cities and 
towns, leaving them with control 
of 1.733.

Wotch Repairing
Special Attention On 

All Ru«h Jobs
J. T. Gronfham
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Airliner Sought ,
GUATEMALA W) — PerachuUst 

teams and a medical aid plane 
prepared to resume their search 
today for a Guatemalan airliner 
missing with 31 persons aboard. 
The Aviateca Co. plane left Puerto 
Barrios yesterday morning for La 
Tinta. 'Die La 'Tinta airjxirt con
trol tower reported that weath
er prevented the craft frotp land
ing there' and it headed on toward 
Guatemala City.

/̂ 'ê  ./ ------
Rest assared that ear rampleie, 
ap-te-date' pharmacy will giva 
yaa the flaest medera srieac# 
has ta offer. Oar skilled phar
macists will very carcfally com- 
paand ytar prescriptlaa.* 

Eatrasl Yoar Prescriptlaa 
Ta Ua.

MORT DENTON
Proscription Pharmacy

688 Gregg 81 Dial 4-4631
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Levee Breaks
H'atfr poun throaRh a brrak in thr dike alohR the Kootenai River at Bonnen Ferry. Idaho, spilling 
fiood waters onto some 6,SM acres of farmiand.

Senate Probers Urge Red 
U. N. Delegate Be Ousted

WASHINGTON OP — Senate in
vestigators urged the State 'De
partment today to throw out of 
this country Arkady Sobolev, chief 
Soviet delegate to the U n it^  Na
tions, and one of his top subordi
nates.

The Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee made the request in 
accusing Sobolev's staff of using 
“ coercion, force and duress" in 
an effort to induce nine Russian 
sailors to return to their Commu
nist homeland after obtaining 
asylum in this country.

Five of the sailors suddenly left 
New York by plane on April 7, 
under Soviet escort. Dispatches 
from Russia quoted them as say
ing they went home voluntarily. 
Four associates who remain here 
said the men were coerced.

The subcommittee rehuked the 
State Department and the Immi
gration Service, saying they failed 
to take effective action to protect 
the youthful sailors.

It^said there were no "realistic 
efforts" to learn whether duress 
was .sed on the seamen t h a t  
iinj'jst concessions were m a d e  
"in  response to Soviet pressures 
and tninilence ”

Secret testimony made public 
by the subcommittee as part of its

report disclosed government offi
cials learned of the seamen-'s im
pending return to Russia the night 
before but concluded there was no 
evidence then to warrant blocking 
their departure

The five seamen were among 
nfne crewmen of the Soviet tanker 
Tuapse who were granted asylum 
in tifiis country last October aiter 
their ship, bound for Red China 
with a load of jet fuel, was cap
tured by Chinese Nationabsts on 
Formosa.

In recent hearings, the subcom
mittee heard testimony from the 
four crewmen still here and from 
others, indicating that the five 
who "redefected" to the Soviet 
U i^n  were kidnaped by Soviet 
agents.

The subcommittee urged the ex
pulsion of Sobolev and Konstantin 
Ekimov, first secretary of the So
viet U. N. delegation.

T i g h t ?
CHICAGO (iP—Thomas A. Har

ris, 29| a State Street bus driver, 
called police yesterday when an 
elderly man handed him a trans
fer which Harris said was out-of- 
date

Harris told police a new date 
na<l been pasM  on the transfer 
given him by Walker The ler 
Police said many of the dates on 
the nearl. luv transfers found in 
Therien's (lockets also had been 
altered. Tl>ey said he also had a 
nank book s.'icwing deposits of 112.- 
riM. A bank confirmed his ileposit*.

Therien, charged with disorder
ly conduct and using a scheme or 
device to perpetrate a fraud, was 
jailed when he refused to put up 
$25 bond.

Cost Of Living Rises A Bit, 
Gives Million Wages A Boost

WASHINGTON (^ T h e  govern
ment reported today living costs 
increased slightly in April. The 
rise of 2-10ths of one per cent was 
enough to give about a million 
workers a one-cent-an-hour wage 
boost. ___^

The wage rise will go to auto 
and other workers who have union 
contracts tied to the government's 
index.

The Labor Department said the 
April rise.in its living costs index 
was chieRy due to seasonally 
higher food costs for the average 
American family.

The index kept by the Bureau 
of Labor statistics rose to 114.9 
per cent of .the 1947-49 base period.

This is one-half of one per cent 
below the pepk set in October, 
1953, when the index was 115.4.

Ewan C la^e, commissioner ot 
labor statistics, said (he .prospect 
for the summer months is a fur
ther gradual rise in fpod prices 
with perhaps lower prices for 
some consumer times such as 
automobiles and household appli
ances.

He said he hesitated to forecast 
that living costs will continue to 
rise through the summer but saw 
no sign that they will decline at 
least until full.

The one-cent hourly pay boost 
will become effective in the first 
pay period in June for about a 
million employes in the auto, air- 
craR, farm equipment and some 
other industries.

Most auto industry workers will 
get seven cents an hour pay boost 
in June.

This will include the cent added 
living cost allowance, plus a nego
tiated increase of six cents or 2H 
per cent, whichever is greater.

General Motors Corp., said the 
one-cent living cost allowance will

apply to 422,000 hourly rated em -l"take home pay"—tliat Is gross 
ployes, and that an equivalent i earnings less deductible taxes—for

S3S'‘? ia r ? e d * w ir £ r t “ a*°tSal“ of
530,000 employes at GM alone. 

The government reported that

13 Ex-Workers For 
Reds Restored To 
Social Security /

WASHINGTON (iB-Thirtecn for | . i,
^ ! l  l>*’r 'M>nl in

What th.. Libor DcpuHinCit 
i termed a normal .seasonal p,it 
tern. Grocery price.s still were I 4

April record.
It was calculated at $7l 04 a  ̂

week for the worker with three 
dependents and $64 61 tor the 
single worker. While a record lor 
April, these figures were 31 cent.'.; 
less than the March figures. WtH-k 
ly April lake home pay this year 
was $2.70, or ab<ml 4 jH'r cent, ^

retirement bcnefit.s 
The Social Security Administra

tion had denied them benefits on
per cent below April last year 

The bureau reported suhstiintial
the ground that work done for thejppfj.p jnercu.ses for meal, (Hiultry, 
party did not constitute co ve r^ ifjj j, fruit,; gn j vegetnhies but
employment. The law- prohibits  ̂ for milk, eggs and some
disclosure of their names, but one other foods
i.s known to be William Z. I-osier,i c'on.sumer cost items other than 
ailing national chairman of the fo„,i averaged Hie same a.s in 

I March. Housing. medical care. 
Their restoration to the rolls reading and ri-creation cost edg«i| 

was based on a decision by Kef- upward slightly, ilolhing price..
j  cree Peter J. lioegen of the ad
ministration's appeals council. He 
held that the law bars the govern- 

! ment from disregarding wages on 
w hich social security taxes were 
paid in the 1937-52 period.

Pending further study, Hoegen m April a.s supplies incna.>>ed 
delayM 'a decision on the basic ('lague attrilnited tlili April liv- 
i.s.sue of whether employment byfing cost increase almost entirely 
the Communist party is covered I to the seasonal increase in lood

remainid th e , same, and trans
portation costs diH-lineil 

The price of I rush loinaliM's 
which had jumpe<l. siH'clavularly 
earlii-r in the year bi'i aiise of crop 
freezes deylim'd nearly 20 imt cent

by the Social Security Act prices

Jewelry, Watch Cr Clock Repairs
(Wt Buy Old Gold)

T H E  G I F T  S H O P
118 Main

A magnificent m ating' 
of engagement and wed
ding rings—in the fine 
quality, beautiful dia-* 
inonds for Which Alex
ander's IS known And 
it's pjst one, from our 
collection!

Pay Monltdy

Open An Account . .

fine Jewelry

DeMille Is Grandpa
HOLLYWOOD (iB-Cecil B De- 

Miile of the movies is now a great- 
grti.xifalher. A son was born yes
terday in nearby Santa Mcnica to 
Mrs. Peter Calvin, the former 
Katherine Durning. Her husband 
is the son of DeMille's daughter 
Mr* Joseph W . Harper.

RP Ceolpod* And 
Excalsior Pad* Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year Weund A ir CowOMowere

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4-0371

F R E E
HERALD WANT-ADS 

For Boys and Girls Under 16

School is out and many of you younger people will be looking for odd 
jobs to earn e little money. Or it could be that you went to sell something 
like your old bicycles, train, or tennis racquet.

Here's your chance to develop your business training by using Herald 
advertising to help you find what you want. AND IT WON'T COST YOU 
A CENTI In fact ,you can oarn some money doing it.

On Thursday, May 31, Tha Herald will print your ad WITHOUT 
CHARGE, if you are 16 years or under. You write out the ed, mail it or 
bring it to The Herald office (NO PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE), and The 
Herald will publish the ed FREE. ^

Your ed must be in The Herald office on or before 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 28, to appear in the May 31 edition.

/

Free Ads May 31—Deadline May 28

Here Are The Simple. Rules
1. Free Went Ads may be submitted 

by boys and girls 16 years of ago 
and under.

2. Each ed can contain no more than 
15 words, plus name, age, address 
and phone number. Ads will not 
be accepted without this informa
tion.

3. Ad must be for tho youngster only.
4. Deadline on all FREE eds is Mon

day, May 28, at 5 p.m.
5. Ads must list items for sale or 

trade, services offered, items want
ed to buy or trade,-etc.

6. The Herald reserves the right to 
reject any ad.

Announcing another big Plymouth contest...

PLYM O UTH '
S o lid  G o ld  L i c e n s e  P la t e  J a c k p o t

IN 446  PRIZES

1st PRIZE: $50,000 IN CASH
2nd prize: $10,000 in cash, 
3rd prize; $5,000 in cash 
4th prize; $1,000 in cash

442 OTHER BIG PR IZES
2 prixat of $5(X) 100 prixat of $100 ^

40 priias of $200 300 prists of $50-

• You can enter if you own A N Y  car (any make, any model, any year) 

Nothing to buy • Easy to enter—easy to win! • Visit any Plymouth dealer 

• Register your license number • Complete the simple entry form 

• Enter today—you can win $50,000 IN  CASH! /

IF YOU OWN ANY C ^ - A N Y  MAKE, ANY MODEL, ANY 
YEAR —your car's lirriwe plair may be worth (in cash) iu 
weight—or more—in solid gold if you are one of the happy 
winners in Plymouth's fabulous $100,000 Solid Gold License 
Plate Jackpot!

Just taka, your registration certificate or other legal proof 
of ownership to your Plymouth dealer's. Register your license 
number on the free entry blank, completfe the form and drop 

in the box. )ou*re set to l»e a Jack|>ot winner— to share in 
$100,(X)0 in cash! Don't miss this exciting chance to win one 
of 446 huge cash prizes! Enter today!

YOU CAN ENTER IF YOU OWN ANY C AR !
YOU CAN WIN $50,000 IN CASH!

YOU CAN SHARE $100,000 IN PR IZES!
Enter today! See your dealer who sells

PLYMOUTHroc
/

O FF IC IA L  JACKPOT RU LES
1 . Centwt k  op«n to any psnen in U. S . or itt torri- 

tortM who ewni any m okt, modsl or y»ar patM ngtr car 
r^ ittorod in hit or h tr nomt, c«c*pt emr4oy««t ond thsir 
im m adiot* fa m ilia l of Plym outh Motor C o rp o ra tio n , 
Plymouth 6ivition of Chryitar Corporation, itt odvartitirtg 
oganciat, tha Aniartcon AAoilart and lin d art, and Plymeuth 
daolart. *

3 . Thara’t nothing to buy, Toka your ragitfrotien cartift- 
cota or any documant proving tagobbwitarthip of your cor 
to ony Plymouth daoiar Ragittar on tha entry blonk tha ttota 
Ikan ia  plota h'umbar of your cor, itt moka, medal ond yaor.

3 . Fill in on iSa drow ito of tha ttortdord Puth-Sutton 
driva lalactor tha datignoliont of tho puth buttom in tho 
propbr tocotiom. Thota dt|,ignationt ora: "N " for Nautrol, 
"1 " for low , "D " for Drivn ond ''R '' for Ravarta. Thit mutt 
ba dona complataly and torrartly for your antry to Jba 
oligibia for-drawing of w inm rt.

4 . Enter your noma end oddratt whara ir>dicotod on tha 
antry bionk ond hova your entry tigrtnd or othecyvita volt- 
doted by o -Plymouth dealer or toletmon. Ptoca your 
antry in -offkioi contotl antry box.

5. W innart w ill ba taiaciad by o rortdom drowing by 
tha Amarkon Moilon end bindartton indanandant judging 
ergoniietton. Dacitiom of tha ladgot w ill ba final. ,

6 . A it antriat bacoma tha preporty of Plymouth Dhritlon 
of Chrytiar Corporation ond non* taiN ba ratumod. 
Plymouth ottd ift odvartiting ogaitciat wilt not antor inte 
corratponolaitca with orry ’contottant,' aacapt winnars.

7 . Centatt opant at baginnirtg of d a o W t butinaw d ay. 
May 35, 1954. Entriat mutt ba ptocad 'in arttry box bafora 
clota of dao lar'i butirtati doy, Ju ly 14, 1954.

S. W innart wilt ba notifiad by moil by Saptombar 14. 
1954. Nomat or<d eddratia t of winnart wig ba poatad in 
Plymouth daoltrthipt. Ptizat wiN ba <r*ordad at Datroit,
MKhigon.

9. Centatt lubjact to a ll FadargI, Stoto and lecol ragu- 
- lotKint.
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Methodist Ministers
To Visit City Churches

! Visiting Methodist tnlnisteri wiil 
'fill many puipits Sunday on the fi- 
inai day of the Northwest Texas 
{ Methodist Conference. A former 
.First Methodist pastor, Dr. Ciyde 
I Smith, of Amarillo, and Bishop 
W; C. Martin of Dailas, will bring 

Itnorning messages at the First 
Methodist and Dr. Clyde Bratcher 
of Lubbock will speak at the First 
Baptist. Some evening services are 
being cancelled due to the bacca
laureate slated for 8: IS p.m. at the 

I high school gymnasium. Rev. Allen 
Adams, assistant p a s t o r  of the 
First Methodist Church, is to bring 
the address.

Baptist
Rev. A. R. Posey will bring the 

I morniag message at the Baptist 
Temple and David Whitaker of 
Rock Springs will lead the singing.

I No evening services are planned.
At the Airport Baptist. Rev.' 

W. A. James will speak on “ Christ 
Died to Bring Salvation to A ll'' at 
the morning services and in the 
evening his topic will be “ T^e Suf
fering Christ." Training Union is to 
be at 6 30.

Dr. Hubert Bratcher of St. John's 
Methodist Church in Lubbock, will 

, fill the pulpit at the First Baptist 
Church. There will be no evening
service.

I Rev. H. L. Bingham of the Hill- 
crest Baptist Church will speak 
on “ The Sixth Commandment”  at 
the morning hour and in the eve
ning his theme will be “ Old Time 
Religioiv"

This church will have pre-regis
tration for the Vacation B i b l e  
School at 3 pm . Saturday. Their

school is to begin at 8:15 Monday 
morning.

Cotholic
odist Church of Lubbock will be

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

DEAN SIMPSON
Seag Leader aad EdacaUenal Dirccter
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......... U  . OO A  M.
Sunday Bcbool ..
Preaching Sendee
Training Union ..................................................  8:48 P. M.
Krenlng Preaching Hour .................................  8.-00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Vlalt 
Us Any Time.

Mass will be said by Father Wil
liam Moore, OMI, at 7 am . and 
10 a.m. at St. 'Ihomaa Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be beard 
from S:30 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Saturday Benadiction will 
follow the last Mass.

Father John Ward will say Mass 
at Sacred Heart (Spanish speak- 
iugi at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. On 
^tu rday confessions will be heard 
from 4 to 8:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 7 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
mission by Father Ward.

Christian
Rev. Clyde Nichols of the First 

ChrisUan Church will speak on 
“ Dabbling in the Shallows.”  Luke 
8:4, at the morning hour and in the 
evening there will be no services.

Church Of Christ
Bible school at the BIrdwell Lane 

Church of Christ begins at 9:30. 
The sermon of Darrell Flynt will 
be on "The Appointment of Elders 
and Deacons”  and at this time 
three new deacons will be apiMlnt- 
ed.' In the evening he will speak 
on “ Three Ways to H ell."

“ Faith of Our Fathers”  is the 
subject for Lyle Price at the Main 
Street Church of Christ morning 
hour. In the evening he will speak 
on “ Prove All Things."

Doyle Maynard of the North Side 
Church of Christ has chosen to 
soeak on "Remember Let's W ife" 
in the morning and "Nicodemut" 
in the evening.

Christian Science

the guest minister and in the eve
ning Hal Hooker, pastor will be in 
tha pulpit.

Latter-Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 

Day Saints will hold services in the 
Girl Scout Little House, 1407 Len- 
caster. Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Evening services will be at 6:30.

Lutheran

of Amarillo 
will speak at

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Momine Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Dr. HuMrt Bratcher, Lubbock

Training Union 0:45 P. M. 
No Evening Service

College Chapel. UOS BIrdwell Lane, mlaalon of the first Bapttal 
Church, eooducts tha saaea aabedule of aenrtcea each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Scnrlce Broadcast Over KTXC

Man's God-given ability ta rope 
effectively with the lalse sugges
tions of evil will be set forth at 
ChrisUan Science aervices S'uulay.

Nehemiah's monumental achieve
ment in rebuilding the wall of 
Jerusalem in the face of false ru
mors, treachery, and other evil 
works, will be featured in the 
.scriptural selections to be read in 
the lesson-sermon enUUed "Ancient 
and Modem Necromancy. Alias 
Mesmerism and Hypnotism. De- 
pounced."

The following passage will be 
among those read from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" (393 13): “ R i s e  in the 
strength of Spirit to resist all that 
is unlike good. God has made man 
capabla of this, and nothing can 
vitiate the ability and power di
vinely bestowed on man

Church Of God
Rev. F . C. Dozier of the Galvea- 

ton Street Church of God will speak 
pa “ Counsellag with Jesua" in the 
morning and in the evening his 
topic will be “ Oeatli. And llien 
What?”

At the First Church of God Rev. 
Elrah Phillips of the Wolforth Mcth-

“ God, True and Triune" is the 
topic of the sermon of Rev. Wayne 
DitUoff. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
for the 10:30 Divine service. Sun
day school is at 9:30. VacaUon Bi
ble School ia to begin at 8:30 Man- 
day morning. Beginning June 3 an
8 a m. service will be added for 
the summer months.

Methodist
Dr. Clyde Smith 

former pastor here
9 a m. at the First Methodist and 
at 11 o'clock Bishop W. C. Martin 
of Dallas will fill the pulpit. There 
will be no evening service.

At the Park Methodist, Rev. H. 
B. Coggins of Lockney First Meth
odist Church will be the speaker. 
There will be no services in the 
evening.

Presbyterian
Morning services at 

Presbyterian Church 
broadegst over radio station KBST 
at 11 o'clock At this time Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd will speak on “ Be
ing Our Better Selves." The choir 
will ting “ I Look For Jesu.s "  No 
evening services are planned.

the First 
w i l l  b e

State Hospital
Choir from the F'irst ChrisUan 

Church will furnish the special 
music for the services at the Big 
Spring State Hospital at 3 Sunday 
afternoon. Chapliun C. E. Thiele 
will speak on “ Looking U p "  

Catholic confessions and mass 
are heard everv Thursday.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Charles Fix is to speak 

on “ Oh Lord. Thou Knowest" at 
11 o’clock Sunday morning at the 
Webb A ir Force Base Chapel. Sun
day School It at 9: 48 in Uw <:hapel 
annex.

CathoUc mast will be said at 9 
9 a.m. by Chaplain William J. 
Ludlum

7th Day Adventist
Services at the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 3 30 p m. 
Saturday followed by church aerv
ices at 3:30 p m.

Temple Israel
Fridky evening services of Tem

ple luael will be held at room 811 
In the Settles Hotel at I  o'clock.

Bible Class
The Bu^ineaomen's Bible Goss 

meets Sunday at 9:18 a.m. in the 
Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
Ricker as the teacher.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 25, 1956 (

The Church in Asia Minor
TH E GOSPEL IS SPREAD INTO ALL THE WORLD

Scripture—Acta i$:MS—1S;S5.

TODAY we hear that the peo- 
'pie of America are flocking to 
the churchea in greater numbera 
than aver before. They are seek
ing the peace of mind in religion 
that the troubled world takes 
from them. They are looking for 
help to the Lord who ia our help 
in Ume of trouble.

it is heartening to read of the 
people of ancient tlmea listening 
gladly to the mesaage tha Apos- 
tlea brought them,' although the 
misaionaries to foreign lapda met 
with reaiatance and peraecution 
from the orthodox Jewa 

Many incidenta are Included in 
the lesson, so we must be brief 
and not go into loo much detaiL 
Paul and Barnabaa were in Anti
och where there were “certain 
prophets and teachers—Barna
bas, Simeon who was called 
Niger, and Lucius, foster brother 
of Herod the Tetrarcb, and Saul.” 
whom we will now call Paul.

Theee faeted and prayed and 
the Holy Spirit directed them to 
tend Barnabaa and Paul on a 
miesion to Aeta John waa writh 
-them.* as a pcnonal attendant 
They first visited Seleucia, in 
‘Asia Minor, and from there they 
sailed to Cyprus, the home of 
Barnabaa

preach to them the follow ing Sab
bath, and when he did so "the 
whole city" came to hear him.

This made the Jews envious, 
so much so that they stirred up 
the chief men and women of the 
city who expelled the Apoetlee 
from the city, so they went to 
Iconium.

Here they talked in the syna
gogue, but were driven out by 
Uie enmity of unbelievers. Flee
ing to Lystra they preached, 
then taw a man whoee feet were 
uaelesa He never had been able 
to walk in his whole life.
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Peter said to him, in a loud 
voice: “S tand  upright on thy 
feet!" ^ d  the man stood and 
leaped and walked. When the 
ettixena saw this, they thought 
the Apostles were gods and they 
had a difficult time explaining 
that they were Just men like 
everyone else.

I I
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Paul nearly lost his life here 
when some Jews and iconluma 
came and stoned him. They left 
him for dead, but aa bis follow
ers stood around him, Paul rose 
and departed from the 'city, and 
ianded Anally back in Antioch 
from whence the two started, 
and reported all that they had
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They preached and taught in 
Salamis, chief city of Cyprus, 
then went on to Paphos There 
they encountered a Jew, a sor-. 
cerer, by the name of Elymas or 
Bar-jeeus. He was with a Roman 
deputy, Sergius Paulus, who waa 
interested in this new religion, 
and had sent for Haul and Barna
bas Elymas was doing every
thing in his power to turn Paulus 
away from the On-istian teach
ing.

When Haul set eyes on thu sor
cerer he was very angry, calling 
the man a “child of the devil,;* 
and telling him that the hand qf 
the Lord was upon him and was 
making him blind. And so it was 
that “there fell on him a mist 
and a darkness; and he went 
about seeking some to lead him 
by the hand.”

> Paulus seeing this believed, 
seeing the power of the Lord.
. The Apostles then went to 
Perga in Pamphylis and John 
left them. Their next stop waa 
Antioch in Asia Minor, not to be 
confused with the first city of 
the name mentioned.

In Antioch they went into the 
s)’nagogue and they rulers there 
asked If they had any word of 
exhortation for the people. Paul 
stood up. and addressed his audi
ence aa “Men of IsrasL aad ye 
that fear God." After hia sermon 
the Gentiles asksd if be would
Based M repyrishled oultlses proditred 
Nsueosl OoiuKU of Churchea of Chrlet

Distributed by King

done. .
About this Ume an argument 

arose in the church, certain men. 
teaching that unless a man was 
circumsized. as a Jew, according 
to Moats' law, be could not be 
accepted into the church. This of 
course, grieved the GenUles, and 
they sent Paul and Barnabas to 
Jerusalem to the Apostles and 
elders to decide the matter.

Before the Apostles and elder! 
Paul said that God declared the 
gospel was to be preached to the 
Gentiles as well aa the Jfews, and 
that He had sent His (loly Ghost 
U> GenUles as'well as to Jews, 
"putting no difference between 
us and them."

Paul and Barnabas recounted 
"what mlracled and w o n d e r s  
God bad wrought among the Gen
tiles by them." and then James 
suggested, that they send a let
ter to the' Antloota OciuIm  advis
ing them that if they obeyed a 
few  simple rules, they need not 
obey the law of Moecs for the 
Jewra This wgs done and Judas 
and Silaa were sent to AnUoch 
and delivered the epistle to the 
GenUles and they read it and 
were rejoiced.

8o the differences that arose 
were settled peacefully and in the 
spint of goodwill, and the Gospel 
continued.to spread to different 
lands by thesa fearless and noble 
AposUca
by the DteMoe of Oirldiss Kdursllen. 
la the U S A., *s4 uecd by pemiitstoa. 
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Johnsons Outnumber
%

Smiths In Some Cities

R E V I V A L

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Five hundred years ago there 

lived in EngUnd vi man named 
i Ralph FuU-of Love. He was a 
clergyman and pre»ctied at a 
dmrch te tha emmty of NerMk.

EACH NIGHT AT 8:00 PM. 
THROUGH SATURDAY

Other English names with the 
sylUble “ love" in them became 
more common two centuries Utsr. 
Both PuriUns and Cavaliers had 
family names marked b y ,“ love.”
There was, for example, t l i  Good- 

fa
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levs family. Other families were 
known at the Wlnloves. the Dere
loves and the Lovtjoyt. To this day 
there are people named Idjve — a 
Love family used to live across 
the street from me ^

Yesterday I spoke about a few 
names which were supplied by oc- 

' cupations Many othipr examples 
can be given. The popular name of 
Cook talso spelled Cooke) come 
from men or women, or both, who 
earned their living by cooking, or 
else were known for their ability 
to cook well

(Xher names from occupations 
include Butler, Shep
herd, Baker, Merchant and Chan
dler. The chandler, or candlemak- 
er, filled sn important place a 
century ago

English names sometimes have 
“ son" in them, but to a larger 
extent this is true of the names of 
Scandinavia. Hanson (also spelled 
Hansen) was the ion of Hans, and 
the Johnson name started with the 
sons of John. The name of John
son. by the way. is extremely 
common in various sections. In 
some cities, the Johnsons outnum
ber the Smiths. In a Chicago direc
tory, for example. 1 found John-
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The fsHsUy aamc sf Cppk may 
have came fiwm a wenaa wbe 
was a geed cesk.

son listed more often than any 
other name There are hundreeb 
more Johnsons than Smiths in Chi 
cago The Smiths come second in 
Chicago, and after them the M il-' 
ler, Brosm, Jones and Peterson; 
famiUes. |

The name Jones grew f r o m  
Johns or Johnses. In early days,! 
people spoke of a family with th e ' 
husband and father nam ^ John as | 
"John’s family.”  or else called th e ' 
members "Johns" or "Johnses.": 
In the course of time, people fell 
into the custom of writinjg "Johns” ' 
without the *'h," and placed an 
" e ”  betwben the "n "  and the "s .”  
That turned “ Johns" into “ Jones." : 
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Trade For Auto 
Proves Fatal

First Christian Church
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C L Y D E  N IC H O L S  \a i    i. \A H a L. f  . Sunday 8cbt>ol
SugertntandnntMlnistor Worship With Us

MAYSVILLE. Ky, ( *  —Twenty 
one-year old Willinm C. Kidder 
of Aberdeen, Ohio, traded h I s | 
motor boat for hi# first car yes-, 
terdsy. Less than two houiY later; 
he was crushed to death when his j 
car ran beneath the bed of a truck., 

Polic* said Kidder lost control I 
of the car about four miles fromi 
Maysville. Witnesses said he wasi 
tp e^ h g . Sheriff Merrill ^a lton ' 
said he carried no drivers license. I

Sign Paitnkrship
RIVERSIDE, Calif. »  — Laugh 

makers Jack Benny and George 
Burns have teamed with t in  mak
er Leonard K. Firestone to raise 
grapefruit. The trio, capitalizing 
at 830.0(Xl apiece, yesterday filed a 
limited partnership agreement to 
operate a grapefruit Tanca ia (he 
Indio area.
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO.
UlO Gregg * phone 4-8361

BIG SPRING LOCKER COJIPANY
100 Goliad Street Phone 4-3011

BRADSHAW STLDIO 
SOBti Main / Phone 4-5811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
300 East 3rd S t Ptjone 4-9032

. BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Street Phone 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
131 West 1st Phone 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUNTC A  HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER 
SOI EaU eth Phone 4-6813

DRIVER TRUCK A IM PL  CO. 
Lamesa Highway Phone 4-5284

ENGLE MILL A  SUPPLY 
701 East 2nd Phone 4-M12

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
1701 Scarry Phone 4-5341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW Ith Phone 4-7391

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main —  Phone 4-5231

GKOEBL OIL COMPANY 
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON 
Optooietrie Qinie

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring Clinie

H. W, WRIGHT 
Standard Oil of Texaa t

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
m  East 2nd ■ Phone 44411

i

0 .>
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A  cross— a hundred crosses— markhiK the graves o f 
men who died in the service of their country. But why  

a cross?

Is this the symbol o f our gratitude for the sacrifice 
they made for us? It  is not!

Is this the emblem of democracy and freedom in 
whose cause they laid down their lives? It is not!

But this is the sym bol o f a crucified and risen Christ. 
The One who unfolded for mankind the truth o f Q od ’s 

love, the truth out o f  which democracy, freedom, and  

sacrifice have come.

The cross on a soldier’s grave is a call to us— a call 
to the living to fill our churches. It is a call to serve with  
eager and sacrificial devotion the Lord  whose Truth  
men have died to preserve.
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
--£iL5li-s-Sil liU -

FIND Y O U R S E L F  TH RO U G H FAITH
First Assembly of God 

310 W. 4Ui

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God 
Uth and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

First Baptist 
511 Slain

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

HiUcrest Baptist .
2105 Laneaater

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist '
032 N.W. 4th

FrM 'W in  Baptist Qiurch
404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist 
516 N E, 10th

College Baptist Chapel 
11U5 Birdwell

North Sidi Baptist 
304 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic ' 
005 N. 5Iain

First Christian 
t i l  Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1104 West Hwy. 00

* ^
Oiurch of Christ 

N.E. 6tb and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1301 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Qirist 
Church of God 

1009 W. 4tb

First Church o f God
911 Main /

St. Mary’s Epi.scopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Are.

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist (Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Austin

First Presbyterian ,
70S Runnels

, St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnessei 

217H Main

. Pentecostal 
403 Young

The Salvation Army
900 W, 4tta

K&T ELIXTRIC COMPA.VY
1007 \Ves>t 3rd I ’houe 4 5081

KBST R.VDIO STATION

K. II. .McGinBON
i ‘hillips lib

LOUlSI.\NA FISH X: OYSTER MKT.
1001 West 3rd I'iiune 4<a»l

MAI .ONE. it HOGAN 
Climc 5 lluspitol

MARTIN DISTRinUTING CO. _  
106 East 1st riiuiie 44681

M.\YO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd I ’bone 4 2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
90S West 3rd Phone 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Uwucr J. b  SklUcs. Mgr.

ME.\D’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Sth A Main Strecta Phuoe 44245

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC HOSHTAL

QUIGLEY FLOR.\L SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone 4 7711

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN .SERV.
302-304 Scurry Phone 4-1366

RIVER J'UNER.XL HOME 
610 Scurry Street * I'ttune 4-5511

SETTLES Sc CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Associated Hotels

S. M. SMITH B LT.W E  CO 
Lamesa Highway Phone 4 5S81

STATE NATIONiVL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TE.X.\S ELECTRIC .SERMCE CO.
R. L. Beale, Managei

TIDWELL CHE\'ROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M A Ruhr Rainholt 
903 East Third Street

^TSTERN SERVICE COMPANY ,
307 Austin Street Phone 4-8321

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS Sc 
\Vk\REHOUSE CO.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Behold. I am the LORD, the God of all flesh; is there 
eny thing too hard for me? (Jeremiah 32:27)

E d i t o r i a l
Embers Of An Old Fire

Ex-President Harry S. Truman's remark 
on visitinf the battlefield -of Salerno, 
Italy^ to the effect that that battle and 
the one that followed at Anzio were “ to
tally unnecessary and plabned by some 
squirrel-headed jieneral,”  set off- rever
berations in this country and Europe.

Mr. Truman subsequently denied the re
mark attributed to him, but the correspond
ent who reported it stuck to his guns.

It was a new play on an old contro
versy. Since General Eisenhower was the 
top Allied commander in that theater at 
the time of Salerno, his name naturally 
came into the picture, b^t a White House 
aide, asked if the President had any com
ment replied; “ Ask the squirrels"

But General Eisenhower in his book. 
*‘Crusade in Europe,’ ’ made it quite 
clear that the Salerno-Anzio "le ft punch’’ 
designed to finesse the Nazis out on 
position in Southern Italy had been the 
decision of the Allied High Command, and 
that he personally objected to Anzio in 
particular to Winston Churchill and the 
new Allied commander in the Mediter

ranean, British Sir Henry Maitland Wil
son. Flisenhower said the Allied command 
picked Salerno after consideiing "every 
spot of the beach from Rome to the toe 
of the (Italian) boot.’ ’

The controversy over Salemo-Anzio con< 
sists in two parts, strategical (referred to 
by Truman) and tactical. It was the tacti
cal aspect of the Salerno-Casslno campaign 
that brought General Mark Clark under 
the critical guns of former officers, mainly 
of the Texas 36th Division, after the war. 
who accused him of blunders in the Rapl- 
do River crossing, where the losses were 
frightful. Clark contended ha was carrying 
out orders by superiors, and the effort to 
block his confirmation as a major general 
proved Unsuccessful.

Mr. Truman was. or would have been 
merely reopening an old controversy re
garding the handling, or mishandling of
part of the Italiah campaign. Certainly Al-

at Salernolied generalship did not .shine 
and Anzio.

Perhaps Mr. ChurchilTa obsession with 
“ the soft underbelly of Europe’ ’ set the 
stage for the Italian irJsadventurc^

Compromise And Moderation
The Democratic State Convention in Dal

las Tuesday, in its enthusiasm and up- 
roaring joUiflcation, wak unlike any seen in 
recent years. One has to go back to the 
old torchUgbt days to mark its equal, and 
for the amount of energy, excitement and 
elbow grease displayed, its theme song 
might hare been that of an e I d e r day— 
“ Happy Days Are Here A ga in "

It was not Lyndon Johnson all the way, 
but the demonstrations staged in his honor 
would have done credit to a national con
vention at its liveliest.

"W e have achieved unity,"')Se{ri(w Johiw 
eon told the delegates at one point. "W e 
bave restored the Democratic Party to its 
rightful place in the hearts of Texans.”  

Johnson did not get all he wanted In the 
latter stages of the aession, especially in 
the matter of national committeeman and 
committeewoman. but as Dave Cbeavens 
of the Associated Press summed it up: 

“ It (the convention) gave him the favor
ite son presidential designation, leadership 
of the state delegation to the National Dem
ocratic Convention, a delegation that will>

support the party nominees, and a “ mod
eration”  way of doing business aimed at 
unifying the once badly shattered state 
party.”

Not the least of the Johnson triumphs 
was the defeat of certain “ liberal”  groups 
who wanted to go all out in slapping down 
what was left of the Shivers political 
empire. The senator had said he wanted 
to unify the whole party, extend the hand 
of fellowship and amity to the ’ ’bolters,’* 
.and restore the party to harmony and co
operation. Those who thought he might not 
have meant it soon found out he did. They 
were beaten overwhelmingly on the issue 
of ousting the Shivers-picked state execu
tive committee who. I n s t e a d  of being 
throwm out. will serve their full term to 
next September.

Asking that bygones be bygones, Joha< 
son declared:

" I  welcome back to our party all those 
who subscribe to our principies. I  think we 
should roll out the carpet and make the 
path easy for these who want to vote Dem
ocratic."

David Lawrence
Congress Over The Constitution

WASHINGTON — ’The Supreme Court 
of the United States by unanimous deci- 
aion has ruled, in effect, that even a 
system ef fasdam can be Imposed la 
America by Congress and the Constitution 
cannot be Invoked to prevent it.

This Is just the reverse of what the 
Court by inanimous opinion ruled in May 
193S when It invalidated the code system 
ef the National Recovery Act as an un
constitutional delegation of power by Con
gress to an artificial system of govern- 
ministered by private groups

The Supreme Court — composed today 
ef a different sei of judges — now- rules 
that Congress is within Ito rights in pass
ing a law permitting a railroad employer 
to compel a worker to give up part of
his earning to finarree a union organiza-

* r doesn'ttion in which he conscientkwsty 
beUeve The penalty for non-payment is 
the less ef his job.

The Supreme Court says Congress has 
the power to order such a eystem of com
pulsory unionism and that neither the con
stitutions of the states nor the federal con- 
atiUitioo can be invoked to prevent the 
confiscation of a worker’s earnings by a 
private organization for a purpose to 
which he docs not wish to ^ ve  his as
sent. There Is no limit to the taxes that 
BOW can be levied on a worker’s wages if 
only a union and an employer have the 
right between them to consider what is 
a beneTicial uat of a workingman's earn
ings.

The Supreme Court lately has b e e n  
aotidtous a,bout "c iv il rights”  and there 
has been a lot of hysterical talk about 
•'due process”  and the lots of the “ right 
of dissent.”  especially for Communist sym
pathizers. But the high court,wa.s deaf to 
the piea of the several workmen who 
petitioned the nine justices to uphold the 
right to work p  provided in the constitu
tion of the state of Nebraska. The Su
preme Court f)f Nebraska had ruled that 
compul.sory unionism violates both the 
State and federal constituions

Wh.ll the Supreme Court here said, how
ever. wax' that no state constitution and

The Big Spring Herald
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BO sUte law could be regarded aa In 
force- if the Congress pasted a contrary 
law on the subject of regulating trade un
ions. There are 17 stntoa which hare paaa- 
ed “ right to work”  laws or incorporated 
such proviaiona in their constitotloiw. Whan 
the workers plesKled that their lights un
der the federal constitution were being 
violated, the Supreme Court here simply 
answered by sajing there was no conatHu- 
tional issue at all before the tribunaL R 
waved aside what the Nebra.ska Supreme 
Court found to he a constitutional issue. 
’The nine justices of the highest court here 
refused to listen to the argument that a 
man who doesn't believe in trade unioB- 
ism has a constitutional right to that view 
and declared that the only iasua beforo 
the court Is whether bo should bo forced 
to pay a part of the expenses of the col
lective bargaining proceu (mm w h i c h  
IheoreticaDy ho benefits.

The high court didn't take cognizance nf 
the fact that the employar could ahart 
that expense or could even collect por
tions from the worker If he agreed to it 
and that this could be done without forc
ing him to became a onion member. Ib c  
decision simply affirmed that a worker 
must join such a union to keep hia job 
— even though for the present under the 
law he cannot be disciplinad for any other 
reasons by the union.

"Wide ranged problems are tendered un
der the First Amendment.”  wrote Justice 
Douglas in behalf of the court. ” It it 
argued that the union shop agreement 
forces men into Ideological and pobtical 
assoriationt which violate their right to 
freedom of conacicnco. freedom of asaocia- 
tion, and freedom of thought protected by 
the hill of RighU. It is aald that once a 
man becomes a member of these unions 
he is subject to vast disciplinary control 
and that by force of the federal act unions 
now can make him conform to t h e i r  
ideology.

“ On the present record, there Is no 
more infringement or impairment of First 
Amendment rights than there would be In 
the case of a lawyer who by state law Is 
required to be a member of an integrated 
bar It is argued that compulsory mem
bership will be u.sed to impair freedom 
of expresaion. But that problem is not 
presented by this record.”

What more of a record does the Su
preme Court o f the United Stales require 
than a wortier.'s own argument before the 
lower court that he doesn't want to Join 
a onion becau.se he doesn't believe In it, 
and that he doesn’t want to support It 
because he doesn't choose to become a 
member? *

Aa for the statement that membership 
In a private labor union is analogous to 
membership in a bar association, this is 
an astonishing argument. For a lawyer Is 
an officer of the court itself and admis
sion to practice is subject to rules of a 
court. The court, actually a part of the 
government, makes Its own niles as to 
who can practice before it. But no bar 
association can compel a non member.to 
pay dues nor does it represent him in 
any fixing of fees for his services.

The Suweme Court lately has b e e n  
■ sweeping aside the rights of statte to 

regulate their own affairs and has even 
held that a state cannot punUii sedition 
or arrest a man suspected of treason.

Certainly recent dfJri.slons are not based 
on historic precedents of law but on 
ephemeral concepts of what arc kip- 
posed to be the dominant ’ ’psychologi
cal”  and ’ ’social ’ factors of the age.
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A Blessing, Or A Sentence?

J a m e s  Ma r l o w
Looks More Like A Poker Game.

WASHINGTON Iff -  You need 
more than a acortcard to follow 
the players in this one. What hap
pened may be high diplomacy. It 
looks more like ■ poker game.

Did the United States try to 
m a n a n v e r  the Russians Into 
voting the Joint Chiefs of Staff to 
Moscow? Or did the Russians try 
to roanoover the United Statea In
to saying whether they'd accept 
before Uvry were Invited?

If the Ruisiant Invite the Joint 
Chiefs, and they go. the way haa 
been cleared for P i^ d en t Elsen- 
bower to ask his old World War 
I I  friend Marshal Geor0 Zhukov 
to Washington. It’s been rumored 
Eiaenhower wanted to do that.

After auch an exchange of viaite 
the door naturally would bo open 
to Invite Russia’s Premier Bul
ganin and Communist party boss 
Khrushchev here. The two Soviet 
loodem reportedly have been hinb- 
Ing they’d like to come.

As this story unfolds there are 
two points to keep in mind: H ) 
some unnamed person who gave 
a story to the New York Daily 
News and (>) American o f f ir i .V  
stetemeols that the Russians have 
not yet invited the Joint Chiefs.

This la what happeoed-
Last Monday the Russians say 

they suggestfd to the U S  Air

Force that K send two or three 
high-ranking Air Force officers to 
see Russia’s celebration of Avia
tion Day In Moscow June 34. This 
would not be the Joint Chiefs.

Yesterday morning the New 
York Daily Newt aald It had 
learned from a source at the 
United Nations that Russia bad 
tent word to Washington it would 
wekoroo a visit by the U.S. mili
tary command-4he Joint Chiefs-^ 
“ for Inspection of Soviet aenices.”

A few hours later Eiacnhower’t 
aaslstant preea aecretary, Murray 
Snyder, said be ’ ’wouldn’t be sur
prised”  If the Joint Chiefs accept
ed such aa lavHatkm If it a rr iv^ . 
A spokeamaa for the Joint Chiefs 
said they would g iro ’ ’serious cob- 
aideratioa”  to an tnvitation.

Tbs fact that Sm’dsr and the 
Joint Chiefs’  tpokeaman made any 
comment at all wai pretty good 
evidencB thia country would wel- 
mroe such an invitation. It was 
like saying; go ahead.

If the New York Dally News’ 
unnamed source at the United Na

tions waa a Russian, you could 
draw this conclusion:

By leaking on on invItatloB not 
yet extended, the Russians could 
learn whether such aa invitation 
would bo rebuffed or accepted.

I f the reaction was bad they 
could get aome propaganda out 
of it. claiming that a simple, 
friendly gesture they had In mind 
was dismissed by the AroericAaa 
even before It was made.

If the source was an American, 
you covild draw this conclusion: 
'Knowing the Russians had In

vited a couple of lower ranking 
air officers, the United States 
could nudge the Ru.ssians publicly 
—through such comment at Sny
der gave—into Inviting the JoiM 
Chiefs.

If the Ruasiana took the hint, 
but put heavy restrictions on -what 
the Americana could tee in Rua- 
ste. thia country then could re
fuse to let them go .ind at the 
same time make propa,:anda 
about the Soviets’ continued ae- 
crecy.

H a l  B o y l e

Aging Cherokee Remembers Past
Milk Experiments 
Show Canada 
Free Of Fall-Out

DEEP R I\TR . Ont. (ff-Experl- 
ments with milk have given Cana- 
dlsn scientists assurance that 
radioactive fall-out in Canada to 
far appears to bo harmless to 
health
■Teste conducted here show that 

the radioactivity of milk hat in
creased minutely since the I'nited 
States, Britain and Russia began 
exploding atomic bombs.

Monthly experiment.s «ith  milk 
help determine the present level 
of atomic radiation throughout 
Canada. This level is made up of 
pat'iral radiation hackgrrmrid— 
that contained in ' soil and rock' 
formations and rau.sed !«• cosmic 
rays from space striking the earth 
—and man-made radioactivity. .

A “ baseline”  rneasuremert at 
existing radioactivity will be the 
yardstick scientists will use to 
detetmine any increases In radia
tion levels.

When an atoniic bomb explodes, 
radioactive fission produeu Sre 
thrown off. Some of these producU 
settle in the immediate area of the 
explosion, while part of them rises 
high . Into the atmosphere and 
eventually falls on distant areas. 
One of these fission products is 
strontium 90.

Like the human body, milk al
ways has contained some radio
activity. Milk has minute quanti
ties of radium. Tests at the Deep 
River laboratory witii samples 
from various areas of Canada 
show that milk now contains a 
small amount of strontium 90

” The amount o f . radioactive 
strontium detected In milk at pres
ent is reas.sufingly slight.”  said 
Dr. E. A. Watkinson of the Fed
eral Health Department. ,

P IN E Y  GROVE. N. C. IP -T im e  
is winning a slow victory ever 
Mra. Aggie Loetiah, custodian of 
a dying past

Aggie, who U  going on 76. is one 
of the few remaining Cherokee 
Indian women with a first hand 
knowledge of old tribal ways and 
customs.

As a young girl. Mrs. Losaiah, 
now a widow, walked 174 miles 
across the mountains to set up 
hou.sekeeping on a small hill-side 
farm where she has lived more 
than half a century.

Sitting on the rebin porch, her 
s t o c k i n g e d  feet comfortably 
stretched out to feel a cooling 
breeze. Aggie .said gravely:

"It'a  all gone to the modem 
times. Things are changing just 
as fast PS they can change.”

The ^ n k  of a motor car echoed 
up from a modern highway where 
stumbling oxen once plodded The 
sound stirred Aggie to reverie.

“ We sold our U.st ox to send our

M r . Breger
^  If’ ’

Expect Growth
DENV’ER (ff, — Denver’s metro

politan area will have a population 
of one million by 196.'). the Cham
ber of Commerce research division 
predicta. The chamber sajd a “ con- 
eervatlve”  projection of present 
trends indicates ttie populartion will 
hit 900,1)00 by I960 and will top th4 
million mark by 1965. The current 
populaUon is T !i,Z T

>(
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ArouruJ The Rim
Viruses A Cause Of Cancer?

Scientists reported recently on ■ prom
ising new avenue In cancer-killing drugs. 
They found that some anti-biotle prepa
rations had a alight effect against cancer 
cells. The idea of u s i n g  anti-blotlcs 
against cancer la relatively new—the 
drugs the scientists described work only 
under laboratory conditions, not in the 
human body. (

This particular method of attack may 
yield results, but only time will tell that. 
Meanwhile, it points up one theory of 
cancer that haa caused con.siderable con
troversy among acientista—that cancer is 
caused by a virus.

Many cancer experts, especially the 
■urgeons, deny the theory. Others, at the 
other extreme, believe all types of cancer 
ara virua-caui^. Most scientists are either 
neutral or accept the virus theory as a 
theory, and not yat aa a fact.

But there la a good argument in favor 
of the virus theory, and should it prove 
true, the way to conquest of cancer 
would be open. Wa know plenty about 
viruses, but relatively little about the inner 
workings of the cell.

Viruses ore akin to enzymes and genes— 
they’re all complex protein molecules. It 
is a moot question whether these mole
cules are actually alive or are simply big 
molecules vrtth the power of reproduction. 
Genet are Important not only in the re
productive proceM In the control of he
redity—the genea. located in the cell’s 
nucleus, also control the entire range of 
actlvitiea of the whole cell. There is, there
fore, a gene which controls normal growth, 
Just as there is a geo# that gives you the 
color of your eyes.

That’s where the virus cancer theory 
comas In- It 1/^oIkibIe that some virus, 
closely resem bn^ a growth-control gene, 
finds Its way into a human cell and dis
rupts its normal activities. The result Is 
an uncontrolled and rapid growth of the 
original cell into miUiooa of cancer cells.

A  Bcientlst'at the University of Texas

once tried a saries of cxperlmenti to prova 
tha existence of viruses In cancer. Ha 
started with a bit of cancer tissue which 
be placed In an Incubated egg. The cancer 
waa transplanted successively Into other 
incubated eggs, and the chicken ambyroe 
studied for signs of tumors. After many 
transplants, the chicks did develop tu* 
mors, but of a different type from the 
original caqccr tissue. This tended to sup
port the virus theory inasmuch a.s viru.sea 
are able to mutate—to change into new 
strains.

The possibility of transmitting the tu
mors through" actual contact or through 
bits of tissue coming loose and finding 
a way into the embryo, was taken care of 
first by placing the tumor away from tha 
chick, and then by grinding up tumors, 
straining them through filters that would 
pass only viruses and injecting the result
ing liquid into new eggs. The result: new 
tumors. Then a filter was used which 
would not pass viruses, to cut out tha 
possibility that it was certain chemicals, 
and not the viruses, which spread the can
cer. There were no tumors resulting.

It is believed by virus proponents that, 
the various known causes of cancer, such 
as certain chemicals, merely serve to 
knock holes temporarily into the cell 
membrane, the "skin”  of the cell, open
ing the way for cancer viruses.

Some kinds of anti-biotics- are useful 
against' germs, others are most effectiv# 
against viruses—and finding the right anti
biotic to fit the right disease is like find
ing the proverbial needle in a slack of 
hay.

But. if the virus cancer theory be true, 
we know it won't he long before this 
particular killer la doomed. The scientists 
have ways of reducing haystacks to a lew 
acattered straws, leaving the needle in 
plain sight. .

-B O B  SMITH

oldest hoy off to college.”  ^  r»- 
marked

Aggie and her husband raised 
eight children and five of their 
grandchildren.

“ I got so many grandchildnen I  
can’t count them.”  she said.

Mrs. Lossiah is full of ancient 
Cherokee hiU lore She used to 
make her own soap She still 
knows the art of making such 
Indian debcaoes aa bean bread, 
possum grope drmk and meet 
skin soup. She knows how to brew 
the native herb remedies—ginseng 
for coUc. boneset (or pneumonia, 
wild < ^ rry  for m ia 'k s . Christ
mas fern for fever.

"But when people get sick now 
they run to the doctor to get a 
piU.”  she remarked. “ I never had 
a doctor until this spring, when I 
spent a spell in the hospital.”

As I got up to leave, Aggie 
asked wliere F lived. When 1 told 
her I came from New York City, 
she nodded and said politely;

"Is  it a big pity? I've heard of 
IL yet. I ve heard of it I heard 
it’s a terribly muddy p lace"

The Gallup Poll
Only Farmers Unhappy With Ike's Program

PRINCETON.N.J.—If Itw em noffa rthB . tervlco workert, minority groopa. and 
farmort, the Eiaonhosrar administration Southerners.
would have a clonn bUl of health on the ^

^  ^  ^  n .L 4— ®" today a question depends to a great ex-
queaUaa of fair troatmont of all the major ^  ^^^^er he U a Democrat or ■
groupa la the population. Republican.

But Um  Important political (act today la Mora than three times at many Demo- 
that mort than foor out a^ evsry 10 farm- crate as Rapublicana charged the admliy 
ora acroaa tbo country fool that they have Istratloo ndth not treating all groupa fair- 
not been treated fairly by the Eisenhower ly. Even so. virtually two out of every 
administration. three Democrats felt that there was no

White a subBtaatial majority of all voters « * «  froup that had not been treated fair- 
today boUeva that no on# group haa been 1f -
Bnfairty treated by the. Elsenhower ad- Tha vote by party affiliation: ’’
mintstratlon. about on# voter In overy Rep. Item. led.
eight (11 per coot) thinks t h a t  farmers Per rm f
have not baen treated (airly. ' "  Yea ..... ................................ 10 n  n

This Is in markad cootrast to the plcturt No* ' ..................     S9 64 74
test sU yean  ago. No opinloa ........................  1 S I

Under Prcaidant Tnanaa. voters of tha * Among farmers qoestlooed in the sur- 
eountry felt that the farmer got the boot vey. 43 per cent said they felt that (arm- 
troatment from Washington labor the next ers had not been getting the breaks from 
best, aad bosinaas tha iMst favorable treat- Washington.
Blent, An intererting sidelight of the 19S0 stie-

Hrrc arc the reoulte of today’s survey, vey, Bhen President Truman was in officB,
when a croos-soctlon of representative wan that termers thought labor waa gf4-
voters from coast to coast was asked this ting the best treatment, white tebcw 
question by Institute reporters: thought the farmetw w w .

“ Is there any group in this country that ^  reported earlier this month, «  pc* 
you feel ha. b ^ t z e r t e d  ( t e r l y ^  the " " ‘ of the farmer. In Iho M iddW est l^  
Eiaenhower admlntetratlooT”

Tha vote natioBwldai handling hia Job aa Chief Executiv*. and
in .  ^  13 per cent think the President did tha

V m  w  right thing In vetoing the farm bill.
K-„ On the other hand. 57 per rent of farmer*
No '^ n iM ....... t  th# Midwest disapprove of the way Sea-

Each person wte*aaid‘ ’ ’j ^ ” ‘ w ’ ^ e d  retary of Agriculture Benson te handling
“ WWch group?”  “  )o^-

Here are Un  repitet ef the 33 per cent '
srbo aald ” ycs’ ’ to the Crit question:

Tumm ......  .'"."ij Decisive Test Run
O M  a a a e e 0 e a a  e e e  e a  a e e e o a a e a e e 0 e a  a 3  ^      —  ^  ^  . . .  .  .  _  .  _

t ittiiikfia •  DFTROtT m  ^  Traffic JtiditP John D.
Working claaa. common man .............  t  Watt, called for a test whw ^ e r  S.
fiawvtoti _______ 1 Brasiel arsued he could no( nave been

Mrxaxu 1 doinif SO iTulcii an hour when arrested for
.  spaeding. Hkliy mv car couldnT get ovar

...............   _  M. your honor.”  Bragiel complAined.
tedge had a policeman take Rra-

T k . I.KU  mAAm’ So mnra tiiaw M M e on an rxprcssway lo r a teat
^  fable adds te ^  than 31 par „ „  telephoned h»ck that tha

« n t  because aomo voters named more
than one group fa.ster Bragiel was sent to jtel

Included under "other”  were scattered for five days and ordered not to drive for 
mentions for whitr-coDar workers, civil a yaar.

I n e z

Jet Transport Is A

R o b b

Mighty Purty Plane

w And now, folk*, if  you will step to your front door for 
A free tip from our aponaor ^

A  dingy old loft bBilding hard by the 
Hudson River is a Mecca theie days for a 
small but steady stroam of New Yorkers 
and visiting firamen who are being given 
a gUmpaa of the Jat air age Just around 
the comer for aD Of us.

Inside this unprepossessing building is 
imprisoned the purfiest airplane I ’ve ever 
seen. It is a MOO.OOO "mockup”  or fuD- 
scate model of the interior of the huge 
Jot airliner that the Boeing Airplane Co. 
win. begin delivering to the airlines in late 
1958.

On the outside, this first American pas
senger Jet ihay look like a bat-out-of4tell. 
which it is supposed to out-perform. But 
on the interior. It is as lush as a Holly
wood boudoir, and passengers have never 
had It .so gay. It seems a pity that it will 
only take five hours and 5S minutes to fly 
to London in a plane as pleasing to the 
eye as this Boeing 707 Jet transport.

Walter Dorwin Teague, the industrial 
designer, and his associates, who are re
sponsible for the Interior of the plane, 
have used Ice cream pastels in techid- 
eotor profusion to make the Jet passenger 
plane as airy as the stuff through which 
tt nies.

’They have used blocks to break up the 
Interior of this huge plane, which Is cap
able of carrying from 98 to 133 passengers 
on domestic routes and as many as 148 
passengers on the still larger interconti- 
nentaLs. which wil] span the oceans.

Ona Block of senta—aometimes in throt.

sometimes In four rows—la done In coral. 
The next block is periwinkle Ijiue, and all 
against a background of soft gray carpot- 
ing and white walls printed Bith geomet
ric designs In meWng pa.stels.

The high, arched Ceiling looks like the 
kind of strawberry ice cream that Mother 
used to make. Set into this ceiling are big, 
circular flat domes to light the cabin in a 
manner to compete with any planetarium 
in the nation.

At night, the opaque light changes to 
midnight blue, through which myriad stars 
twinkle, exactly as the ceiling at El Moroc
co (only no cover charge on the jet *7 A l  
dawn comes, the midnight blue fades to 
rosy dawn and the stars twinkle out as 
the.se talented domes return to their day
light status. Tassengers of all ages wil] 
love this jet innovation.

Even the pillows and the blankets for 
Ihe pas^nger who wants tfi snooza art a 
delectable .strawberry pink.

The two galleys and the four powder 
rooms on the big plane, which is both 
longer, wider and higher than any passen
ger plane in which I have ever flown, 
arg pictures in pastels, loo.

Even imprisoe<:J m an old loft building 
(the only structure Boeing could find 
large enough to accommodate the huge 
mockup). this is an exeiting plane from 
Use pB.«senger point of view. Since seeing 
it, 1 can’t wait to join the Jet Set,

CaorngM tfss. UM«d raaw n  Sraotcalw toa.
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wui, Wtil, DOCTOR!
I  HIAR OOR CMARWmO 
LAPr RAISCNfilR ISN'T 
FEILINd TALL. AlCTHINg 
vSS«OU5, X T«JST.

-»■— / I
NOT,

. CAfTAIN.

PHewrtTWf JUST 
Aaour AAAoc ir 
BACK W ■TIACe f

seMi-racAL sees y
Hfy, KNoawr.' 
.TN'ton" JUST
fNoeo...sTfvra 
cut M TH* 
aato M A 
couavA 
n m n rs !

THPrU. JUST hasta 
PUT ON A EAWROtMCY.., 
MfV, WHAT'S AIL TH' 
OOaWSOTTON OUT

T0 \NAlfoN 
THE ROOF —

"'■‘■ifTSiSg’

DR. LOVWBY

>«V t

THE MAN J U S T  
FINISHED YOUR 
NEW CEM EN T  
W A LK

I 'D
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PUT  
UP A 

SIGN

I 'L L  DO 
IT  FO R

y o u

rrsOONGTDBEA *RXX3H CAMHAItfi 
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Big Trad**lns On N«w Euraka, GE and Kirby 
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Cuafantaad Sarvica For All Makaa — !ianf Claanara, SOc Up.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
Generol Outboard Service And Repair. Diol 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

W EST HIGHWAY SO

6tS|

c MV. WHAT CAN 1 DO )
I WITH THIS BIO b o t t l e  S  
0* t e r r i b l e  PERPUME  ̂
LITTLE BILLY OAVt M E?

f

OOLLV, rr 
SLIPPED .

M

OOOONESS, I JUST C A N T  
STAY INDOORS WITH THOSE 
HORRIBLE FUM ES...'

^ r r t w

IT  MAKES ME SO MAO *rHAT 
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HOUSE CLEANIN’ AN* CANT 
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You Drive!
Keep ilert-chew gam
Avoid traffic jittara and 
d riv in g  drowainaaa. 
Chaw gum whilayou’ra 
b ah in d  th a  w h aa l. 
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IX Card gam#
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former atate
30. Rodent
21. Serve food
U.CU.W
26. Legulate 
29. Old horse
31. Daughter 

of Cadmus
32. Stations 
34. Air
36. Drop bait 

lightly

37. AfllmnsUva
39. Meditated
40. Region . 
42.000M

genus 
44.BusUe 
46. Bliss 
M. Pail to 
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of John 
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S3. Nobleman
26. Norsa saga
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Texas Sports 'New Look' 
While Western Ranges Worsen

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., May 25, 1956 Riesel Plans 
Return To Work

COLLEGE STATIO.N (iW-Farm 
‘■conditions in the eastern half of 
Texas have taken or. a "new look" 

I while W e.st Texas and the Plains 
1 .still arc in the tight grip of a 
Idroughti which prevents planting 
land growth tjf xrops and deterio- 
' rates further the vast rangelands.

East from.a line generally from 
Vernon south through San Saba 
and San Antonio to the Rio 
Grande, crops have sufficient 
moisture for recovery and growth, 
said Texas A&M Extension Direct
or G. G. Gibson More rain will 
be needed throughout for growth 
and maturity of crops 

The Department of Agriculture 
summed up conditions as ‘ Tale 
but promising" for many spring 
planted crops over much of the 
state.

Grain and cotton in North Texas |general area of Uvalde and Zavala 
is making good growth, «aid Ted I counties remain poor. In.sects are 
Martin at Denton. Ranges are re-1 damaging cotton and yegetahljs 
covering normally and furbishing ! About all of the. Gulf Coast and 
some grazing. Cotton pests and | southeast Texas, rice and cotton 
yellow pea aphids are cau.sing acreage has Iveen planted. .Sih er 
damage to vetch around Kaufman | Whitlsetl at Richmond said. Early 
and Greenville jcorn i.s ta.sseling and farmers are

In ^uth Central Tejfas. where pr)i.soning cottoa in.sects. Ranges 
dry weather delayed planting and I and cattle are in good condition 
growth of crops earlier, V. G. | The big blackberry h.nrvest of 
Young at Gonzales .said all crops. 16,000 acres in the l.indale area 
especially cotton and row, were near Tyler has begun, reported
helped by rain. I’ rospetTs are | John Surovik at Mt. Peasant. All ....... ..........
good for tomatoes and watcrmel-1 field and truck crops and pa.stures 
ons. The harvest wdl begin in, are making exeellcr.t growth. I yt San
early June.-. Ranges still have not j  Stockmen have begun baling hay. 
recovered and cattlemen are feed-1 In deep East Texas crops and 
ing. ! ranges are growing got)d and

The pecan crop prospect Is re
ported much ■ improved. Some 
grove owners are spraying to con-

The harvest of another short trol heavy infestation of pecan nut 
wheat crop started in the Seymour 
Renjamin-Crowell area. Panhan
dle wheat crop is 
said.

•gone," Gibson
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more oats and vetch are bi'ing 
baled. The plum harvest is m. 
added Walter Scott at Nacog
doches. Newton County which has 

ca.sebear in some sections. j the highest rainfall average in the 
in the Coastal Bend and a part I state, liS inches, is now reported 

of the' Winter Garden area cotton the driest county in East 'Texas
IS growing 
are being

the hopes of ranchmen in the Da
vis Mountains area for rain sho.w- 
er.s to begin, said Joe Glover at 
Fort Stockton. The shearing sea
son is at a peak and ranchmen 
are getting heavy fleeces after 
feeding tiieir sheep. R.inges and 
dryland farmirrg don't exist except 
in widely isolated spots, and even 
brush needs rain. Cattle conditions 
are declining.

In the Edwards Plateau farm
ers in llie San Angelo-Brady. sec
tion arc unable to plant cotton and 
gram but crops are up in the Abi- 

irea, added R. S. 
Angelo. It is ex

tremely dry in the Bandera and 
Kerrville area.

To the east in Central Texas 
some peanuts being plantc-d in the 
Stephenville section, corn is in all 
stages and oats are maturing fast 
but with light yields due to earlier 
dry weather, .said R. G. Burvvell 
at Stephenville. I’ecan and sor- 

jghum prospects are good. Ranges

i

:a i i
m
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'Now See Here
good and vegetables Hot weather m far West Texas (he western si-ction of Central 
harvested, said Joe i has brought ideal cxmditions for i Texas remain short and need rain. 

Rothe at Weslaco. Ranges in the I irrigation farming and has raised I Scattered showers in the Roll
ing Plains were of very liHle Ivene

.A'dlui Stevenson, right, waggles a finger as he makes a point dur
ing a discussion with Estes Kefauver, left, in a nationwide tele
vision broadcast In Miami. Fla. The two rival candidates appeared 
together to discuss eumpaign issues.

NEW YORK (#1 — Blinded labor 
columnist Victor Riesel is out of 
the hospital and gays he expects 
to be back at his desk no later 
than Monday.

Riesel is contiQuing his r.atiinal- 
ly syndicated column with the aid 
of staff, assistants.

The writer, who was blinded by 
an unidentified acid thrower April 
5, walked out of a branch of St. 
Clare's Hospital yesterday after 
being discharged as a patient.

His wife Evelyn offered .aim an 
arm But he shook it off and 
walked down the eight steps at 

I the hospital entrance by himself. 
His eyes were covered with band
age patches.

An aide told newsmen that Rie
sel "has categorically refused a 
Seeing-Eye dog "

Police have assigned a 24-hour 
guard to RiescL

A young man threw sulphuric 
acid into Riesel,'s face on a mid- 
Manhattan street in .the early 
morning dark. Riesel has said the 
attack was motivated by his at
tacks on racketeers In the labor 
movcfnent.
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lit, reported J. A. Scofield at Ver
non. Cotton and grain sorghum is 
lH‘ing planted in Seniinole-Throck- 

' mortun .section but it's still too dry 
,lu plant in Spur-(.'hildress area. 
I4angt*s are recovering very slow
ly Stock water is low 

Knox Parr at Amarillo said hot 
weather and high winds deterior
ated moisture Condition^ which 
are becoming more serious for 
row crops and summer gras.s 

['which must grow in April and

New Farm Bill To 
Hike Cotton Export

15 Filipinos Die 
When Boat Burns

May before hot weather It's 
planting time lor grain sorghum | to hike exports 
but t'bere's no moisture The j considerably 

||wheat crop was d«-stro.yed earlier 
due to drought. Irrigated cotton jj v̂ ,|j «olve some of tho in- 
and grain sorghum 4s up to a l<iu.stry‘s most pressing pn’blems 
stand, and alfalfa is being cut fo r 'jjy  j, rj.(iucin,n in the govera- 
thd first time The potato and on- surplus
ion crop in the Hcreford-I’ armcr- 
Castro area is in good condition.

WASHl.NGTON i.f — The. new I than • one per cent of its acreage 
farm bill which h.Ts gone to the in either 1957 or 1958 
White House contains a provision With the national level constant 

of V S. cotton there normally would be consid 
lerable change in state totals as 

Cotton state; congresspien hfniej planting history would shift acre
age from Southern to Western 
slates. Under the amcn^ient 
Western states would be allowed 

. , to gain acreage but Southern
A reduction in tins surplu.s. tticy xtates won't lo.se more than one 
-V evcnliially should have a lien- per cent Stennis figured this 

f liila l effect on domelic prices

MANILA Lfv—A boat loaded with 
too Filipino Catholic pilgrims 
burned off. Leyte Island yester
day. .At lea.'t 15 per.sons were re
ported dead and 12 missing. Th^re 
were 20 injured.

.The Philippine news sen'ice said 
most of the victims were ailing 

, men, women and chiIdr^n en route 
to rcer-ive the annual blessing of 
a local patron saint in northern 
Leyte.

WINNER OF 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCLUDING

BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR
ANNA MAGNANI

— . . .  n  A A L  -i.nui .. . .s .  on domeiic pr'ces vvouW add about 105.-ru ttin g  re ts  Above pressure for further 000 acres to the national allotment

Husband Is Ruled 
Divorce Grounds

The  B o ldes t Story OI Lowe 
You  H ave  Ever B e en  Perm itted  T o  S e e !

-H e*'* A« "ty lev* • • • 
At* rM * l a t w d  e i t  m y  r f c c i l . '"

MA«MANI
-  M.T

cuts in ciittori acreage m 1957 and 57.000 in 1958
I The provision, one of several Another S t e n n i s  amendment 
I (fooling With cotton. v,-|( termed'would add 100.000 acres to the 
"v ith lly  iinportaut" by Sen SIrn-1 national allotment each year to 
nis 'D-Mixs' and Rep. Guthings'provide minimum acreage allot-1 

DENVER cA—It wasn't onfy that ' U-Ark i ' ments for small farmers T h e '
Frederick J Betts of 'Denver .had jt would require tfie Commodity ' tmnimum would be the smaller 
to share his home with II chin- Credit C’orp <rt;C' to offer its oct*** or '2* the highest
( hillas, a parrot, a cat. a dog .and sfocks for sale on the world niar-1 ^‘ •̂■̂ oge the farmer planted the 
three large bowls of tropic.it fish ket at competitive pricc-s in an years This 100.ooo acres is:

It was also, he told a District effort to reg-iin foir this country ^  allotted to states on the i 
I Court jury in seeking a divorce, 

that his wife Anoria remin<ied him
repeatedlt' that she preferred the 
animals, bird and fish to him 

The jury agreed this was "ex 
treme and repeated cruelty ' and 
(.-ranted Bgtts a divorce.

Undoing Of Prank 
Proves Disastrous

SYR.ACUSK, N Y  CB-P

BUFT LANCASTER-ANM MAGNANI
.H a l W allis'— . w -TKNMBtSKK WILUAMg’

T H E  ROSE TATTOO*.
mlmm mmrimt MAJIIMA FAVA.N > MKN tXX>t>KR

■k Ur t  . a . Vm  IOm  . »Wi »ri nub. ■ W l>A.NIkt. MA>N
>» TaWWB— UI WIIAI S V  • >*!»■■<■» HAL kANTCA 

I »  w . *w .~ n m  n u K T A T r w w T . . . ~ ~ .  w w —

la fair sh.Vre of the export market basis of need. However, this add- 
which Ihe seeretary of agriculture,*'" acreage is not eounted in de- 
indicated i- near live million tennininR planting history in fig- 
bales a year uring future allotments.

I The proviMi. in c'feet. fells the n*»t <*eal with the
CCC to oiler its cotton at ; - , i , : 'upport price for cotton, which 

I cents a pound or le-s The price; u*’*!**'' existing law. may be from 
isn't in the bill but it directs that '75 to 90 per cent of parity. For 
cotton shall he offered at prices w  administration has an- 
brought by a niillion-bale sa le ; tbe support price will he
early thi.-» year, and that cotton *'*9t
went lor about 25'.i cent;

_ . ” ••'-<*0 Reduction o( the huge survlus,
Schiller, a Svracuse t niversity around 17 million hales by Aug. , 
official, was disturbed at the ap- | ^ mure manageable ;ize m ay :
pearance of an old car overturned (gjjp -mue time but cotton ••talc 
on Ihe street in front of the Beta congn smen hope it will resuU 
Theta Pi house j  better market and less r.ced

So he a-ked the Phi G.imma (^r further acre.'ire cut- 
Della hoys, who hod done the deed |n addition to thi- export pn 
to the rival Betas, to please right vbmn, the bill fixes the 1177 and 
the Jalopy and move it into Ihe i<i,'j| national cotton acreage allot- 
driveway rnenf at Ihe 1956 level of 17 TO qoii

The Phi Gaihs obliged Rut no-, m-rr* 
body remembered to art tlic ,\n arrA’ndmrnt al-o p'rol. -vi.''’ 
brake-. • states ag.unst iassc- in ai n-ace ■

The vehicle rolled backward out through .shift- brought about by : 
of the driveway — and smashed > product ion history It pnividcs 
into Schiller .s car. that no .•■lair should lose more i

- I

Don't Let Corpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can clean all types 
of wall-to-wall carpets quickly 
and easily with the' new ■ Blue 
Lustre Carpel and Upholstery 
Cleaner.

This very gentle foam clean- 
is brushed into the carpeter

without sogging nr mitting, 
leaving the pile open and lofty. 
The original colors spring out 
like magic as you apply the 
foam with a long handle brush. 
(Easy as playing shuffleboard.)

Blue lustre leaves no rings. 
You can remove spots or traf
fic lanes in a jiffy Works beau
tifully on upholstery, too. It’s 
economical as H gallon of Blue 
Lustre concentrate cleans three 
9 X 12 mgs.

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

115-111 Mala
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Merits a Watch of Distinction

Give
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DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TONIGHT LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

TW IN-SCREEN
D R IV E -IN  THEATRE • $59.50 175.00

WEST HI-WAY 80— BDX DFFICE DPEN 6:45

REGIONAL PREMIERE
NOW SHOWING

$•11 «rif>ai«f. Ivm.
!•••• ei«l. bane

S«if wlneief.

Live it up! Fall in love!
1 " ^

IHOUSE OF 
BAMBOO

l i t

I'Ll Off
tomorrow

fh e  frank,
, revealing  
f o F  Lillian
'lifeI B e » t - s e l l e r
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I iw«t RYAN-Rob^t STACK 
SMrinYAMAGIICHIPLUS: 2 CDLDR CARTDDNS

SUSAN mo coNi[ • m  albert • lo van fleh
HAYWARD DON TAVlOMlAyDANTON ricTusi

PLUS THIS SPECIAL ATTRACTION
SATURDAY X)NLY

Graduation is an extra special ocra^sn for anyone 

who receives a Wyler Watch for their gift. The new 

Wyler models have everything you ever wanted in 

a fine watch—plus the amazing flexible balance wheel, 

guaranteed against shock. Give them Wyler.

*8i>araitf«*e w altra'*** •• l*oe ■* ** *"*•»*
an6 waHh li wilb Wytar gaiti.

t.i

TRuCoiPR..'' ^
ITT* a* «nt u m

HAYDEN-RALSTON-BRIAN
— .PLU S — ,

LLOYD BRIDGES —  JOAN TAYLOR  
IN

APACHE WOMEN
In Color

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

LIKE A MILLION TONS
ofTW T*  .
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rigid tpokat 

ralay $hock§ itraight to 
vital balanca mechonitm.

IncaOtK bob ■ 
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the shock. . ,  fully guaran- 
toad against dotnago. >
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